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SenQforial candidatEJs}e,e Exon's office
Republican
forum held

tialt of the A:l!fPublican can
dictates ,Or the U, S. Senate seat
herd by Jar'nfl Exon were in
Wayne Friday night '0 promote
thei,. atmpaigns

A Reptlbfi-e.an forom, organiled
by Wayne County Republic.an
Chairman Charl6 Maa", war.
held in the Woman''J Ctub room of
Ihe Wayne city auditorium.

Candidates Ken Cameron,
Fred Lockwood oI)nd Ric.hard
Thompson attended Ihe forum
....hilc John DeCamp, George
Bou(her and Nancy Hoch turned
dOwn invitithon!>

Each ~ndjdo'iff~ Wc1~ allowed
rHne minutes 10 SPf!dk. ,"Ill
minuh~~ to answer f~uesnon~
from fhe audience dod three
mlnlile~ !o make clOSing
remark'!.
~e of lhe ("ndiddlt·..,' (om

menh are included here

Ken Cameron of Blair
Cameron said the shape of the state

has changed 180 degrees under Presl
dent Reagan. He added that' if the
Repoblicans lose five seats in the
Senate, Reagan will be "dead In the
water,"

"I e:,ecldMt that peoph~' need a voice
in Washington from Nebraska:'
CaltlCfon said, explaining why he
declared his candidacy. He added that
ElII;'on voted in agreement ""lIh
Reagan only J1 percent of the lime

Addressing thc alilng larm silUa
tlon, Cameron summed up his leellnq':o
In nine words "We grow 100 much
and we s(\'11 too little," he said

The Blt1ir candidate said h~ doe~~ nol
lallor rf!~trjclion!>on growing b(.>(flU",C

Ihal is govNnmenl conlrol "We h.wl"·
to ~91n s.elling our product.. II we
wait, nothing will happ",n I would like
'05(>(' d fref" ,.,-",r 10:(>1 , " <"lid C<lmeron
aCClJ..lnq "( former president) C,"lr1t.'r
dnd Exon" 0' eliminahnq Ih'_' rnarkpt

During the question 'lnd ;~n"WN

penod, C,Jrneron told Ihl~ <1udll:,ncp
lhdf Nebra~ka h.)~. no cQnnE!clion In
yv,15hinqlon . My c.onncc lion l~

through Reflgan " hI) ',,,lId He said d

booming economy 1<, Ih(' W.l'Y TO q('l

0\.11 of the dl'fl(lt

Wht~n ,l<,ket! how Illf.· Unllod ~I.lIc..
(<In .. ell mort' (ommodilH'~S, he

replied W,' (,an! tdkf.' our product
and y(~11 down II well ,lnd <,('l! II We
billie to p,l(k,lql' Our prOdlJC'" to rnl~et

Ih(l n(·f_,(j.. ilnd 'iV(.' n'."ed 1o prOlliot~'

In hi" (IO',lnq rf!fnilrk';, Cameron
told tw. If~l('n('r .. thaI we flN!d 10 JOIn
the r("O""ry Itl,lt 1<; gOlnq on todav In
the lJ S f "on dOf!~n'l bp'IIIN(~ Ifl !)eU
mq N~hr<l<,k<l I wrlnt to bf~ Ih,ll
rell/)ble Rr:PIJblICdn ')('no'l1 o-r from
Nc'hr,l',k,l

Fred Lockwood'~fGering
lockwood told the audience fhat his

back,ground gives him the tools to
serve as Sehator; He said he has CI
baCkground in' certiffed publiC .oK
counting, busines.s and lanning He
served lour years as. ,1 Rf.·publlcan
county chairman.

The candidate said thdt ltw number
one issue in Nebrilc,lr <1 1<' the
()gricullural economy I '>l.'(> Ihl'
frustration they have ,n their face'>
and there is noea-sy SolU"lln hI.' <;aid

He added that the farPI botl re>cently
pa5sed for 1984 hit!; srmH.. protll('ms
but io:, Imporlant

Lockwood '>aid th(~ l;\. ',y',!l'fn I';

another real Conc.ern, "People> leel It's
nol f()\r and Ifl many Wily, ,I', no! hi'
t,lld

Addressing the ISSlJl' of rlU( INlr
Mms, Lo<.lo:wood said I,,· I', I()ldtly 'lp

posed 10 d nuclear ilr m' 1("",,, bu' ,)el
ded Ihdl he would <1c(.('pt d flu( I"M

build down proqram H(, pl)lnl,,(j (jUI to
hi", 1, ... Ieners thaI Ihe ',(btl" U",on
Vloldt~~d Ihc Sail I and Ii h",ll,,",

When d,:>ked how h(' uou1d I) I In

h<lldnCC the budget, Lao ..... OQd ',drd I,,,
would be In lavor 01 (,,~!.nq "" ,.",',
..pending He .ldded th,l' I.,,,t,tl,,n,,'nl
proqr~lrn~ nl!{!d 1o be ;"-'1)..I'rl ,\t I,),

pO·.5tbll'ruIS There are lar too many
proqf<tfll', thal need to be trimmed, he
udded

Ir, ~li'> rlosing remarks, Lockwood
" .. minded the r)udi('nce that in the last
10 Yl',~p, N~~brj)ska Republicans have
lost II 'If' uf '~ll( elecflon!r. tor senatorial
,Jlld QlJbernillol'ial ')eals

Wf' h,) J'_' two Democratic senators
dnd it D"'rnocrdltc governor and I feel
I (1'1 nw brf;"th of Iresh air from the·
,.,!'~,! Nf'br",>kj) n(~ed... a senator with
,rldf~pl'ndl"n' thlrlklng E ItO).1.1" becom
Inq fT'or1' ,Ind morl' liberal'

Richard Thompson 01 Lincoln
Thompson, a Newman Grove

native, has. ties to Wayne_ He attended
Wayne State College two years before
obtaining, his degree Irom the Univer
slty of Nebraska College of Law His
wife Is the former Dorothy Bllson of
Wayne

The candIdate said that we need to
lurn grain C!;>mmodities into products
lor which there is demand H~ added
fhat incentives need to be offered to
business and agriculture

'We need to doeverythlng we can to
stimulate agriculture We need to do
more for ourselve~. Thompson said

He said one at Ihe reasons he
enlered the senatortal race is becau!>e
of Pre5ident Reagan, a man he said he
has supported Ihroughout

"There i'i a (hallenge before uS to
control the Senate so Reagan can
have one body fo work with ,. Thomp
son saId thaI lor mer Senator Carl Cur
liS told him Nebraska could be plvotc:ll
to who (onlrols the Send't€' It couid
become Ihe Tip and Teddy Show'· he
said refernng 10 Tip O'Nedl dnd Ted
Kennedy

Thompsen Sdld he belIeves the
Reagan program ha') been succe!>')ful
but added lhdl \1 needs to continue

Reagan is not a deficit man, he is a
dellell eliminator I want to help him
get the lob done

The candidate Sdld thd' real pea.ce
can-be achieved through real strength
In defense The Iwo superpowe,rs both
respect slrong defens('':o. he added

In hIS closlt1g remarlo:s, ThOlr,p~n

asked the audience whdt Exon h.a·"
done In the Senate lor fi"e ".:!~~!"'S He
added that E I(on's lerm:, dS govern,or
'here made easy bf'Cdu'ie of glfOtJ"d
work layed by tne Thi("m~~n "d
rnlnlstrallon

Wayne Herald hires
Iowan for sports iob

Autopsy indicates McArdle'-s
death was self-inflicted

Bill to o~law video slot machines
passes, awaits Kerrey signature

1981 and 198)
Prior 1o hi!> c.,HI~er ill ttl€, Dyersville

newspi~per, Hackenrnilier worked a'i d!lSiS
lant news editor at The Monilor Re"lIe..... In
Stacyville, Iowa.... trom April of 1975 to
November 01 1980

His writing at St,lCyville Inctud('(j ,>port')
govern men I dnd feature~

Hackenmllier Will n>pl,Hl~ Kevin
O'Hanlon, who reSigned tram The Wayne
Herald In mid March ta,accept i~ lob wllh
the Beatrice Daily Sun

Chuck IS ,1 member 01 thD Oyers\lWe
Jaycees, .lhe DyerSVille Sportsman Club, the
Calhollc Order 01 Foresters dnd Ihe
Dyersville Communily Chorus

He and hl~ wife, Mary Ann. have done
year son

EnSOI saId that McArdle died sometime
after 2:30 a.m. on March 12. A 12-0auge
shotgun, bel~eved to be owned by M!l:Ardle.
was found on the floor near the bed.

lUX FORD WAS asleep In his bedroom
next to McArdle's room but did nof hear the
shot which probably was muffled, Ens,z
said

The county attorney said that the barrel of
the shotgon apparently was In contact wIth
McArdle's chest Because the bl'a:st dle;f not
exll Ihe body, it would haY,e been gr....tly
mutfled, Ensz e*plalned,

McArdle, a lvolor at Wayn~ ,State! wa,I••
Ihree-year .Iarler lor Ihe WSCfoolbaJll.am
and a professional footbal1 prospet;'t. He had
one year 0' alhletlc ell~lblllty remaining.

A, a IIneba~k,r for IheWlfdc.lli~Ardj.

~: ~~r;;~'::~~~b::rT:.~t1':~11' r,lvl·
---'fhr+5,~~Ai'lIJjj'-Tjif~!ie~7
WlidcatlW,lt'H 1521••kl.. during I,",!" ••
lOason. The I'lliI gr.du"I, of 0",.".- It""" .
:~~::~::: School wa. majoring IrfP/lY.il:a;I'

i

!

An autopsy report relea5ed Tuesday after
noon states that Wayne State College foot
ball player KevIn McArdle died of a pro
bable self·lnfli(fed gunshot wound

McArdle, 2 J, was found dead in his Wayne
apartment March 12, McArdle's roommate,
Bill luxford, discovered the body on McAr
die's bed at about 8:30 a.m, that day.

County Attorney and Coroner Bob EnSl
said that the Informallon collecfed by the
autopsy indicates that McArdle's death was
self· inflicted.

Or. Gene Herbek of Sf, Luke's Regional
Med-lcal Center marque In Sioux City per
formed Ihe autopsy

THE REPORT Herbek gave fo Enn said
that blood telts round no -evidence of any
controlled substance In McArdle's body,

However, tesls did determine an alcohol

---'=,,'riWi".of,~,.. 1,6, ,pe.=~,,"W!!~~_,~S .~bover:, ' Ion lever Of -:10-
plrc:erit.. - r ".: _ 1

A~~ordl~g I" IhO report. lh.~holgun ~I••I
811t.,..o McArc:ne'-s chMt a1 a "Ugh'tly
downw.rd anglto aM dld not exit the bodV.

Chuck Hackenmiller 01 DyersvWe Iowa
has been hired as sports editor 01 The
Wayne Herald He and his tamlly are ex
peeted to move to Wayne In lale April

Haclo:enmlller, 29, currently IS working dS
l fll.'WS reportef" and photographer at Ihe

1.....·'..'·"'11"'..... \ ~eywe:p~l~~lrl:lt~~~I~C:~:t~~~' ol :,3;eek I y

The 1974 graduate of Hamilton BUSiness

~~le II~:a~~;~~tl~ieI7~~~:r~~:~~~;:e
Novem'be.r of ,~~.

HIS duti~·th~ Include reporting 01 local
government, sports, school board meetings.,
tea lures, photography, and page layout

The newspaper receIved state awards lor
gcneral eltcellence, local government repor
!Inq and community service rcporting In

"I "-'10 ,..... $.V1i1'V'.J"'I""~ 'J' :~"'41;·tIII!'-1

••OM.".'-nlt,,1""~ rJ,J.d M7 W ;' Cr ~.\,j, HrIt
~ T!-4 T lotr If_~'~ '(......~,.!', h,.1 '\r.rlI·~1

"-•• f",,"f_~,•••11- '-jJ 'V'I\"~,J<"'" I,. ~'1.,.1,,,lt

"",,,~,_,,,\ ~;"" .-".,' .....,.., •• \-, \4"""\';""

.,•• ,.... lUI' ." tt",""1 i.I"'"

~lil"Mlo, ~-j!Ji...''- .,., I "1 ~,11~,' ,."i :\.••r!:; ., .... , , \ I
_,-,- i-O$if;- if-" ~.' t,;rt ,I~ '~.I.I""t~ " ''<'.. ~,

~ ,,~,~~ of!'l"ltr<.. , .~ .. ,,rI ,.,.,, ... t ~.,..-. <1.01'

~ .,,' ..... I~';,. t1f-"' .. ~••h~t -t.,(i

.cY~'-;-·'~~ t'!I,,!~. tt,.., .i'.," ...... ~
",.. ,(

"".11'• .,l..c f~, ,,~~.. '''~lfolIl.\ '\~ 'i.. "~ 11)'
• ""I""!1" IIH,,.. ~ -~-t¥': "_l~ ~,,~

'<0,'- I!IIII'~ "'1 _, ~~,,_p ""~

ONCE SIGNED, the bill Will prohibll
Nebra\ko cHie-s or countles Ihat haven',
alrtddy but)'f-oriled video machInes from
authorizing their UJ>e

Wayne is one of seven dtie5 or counlles In
the stole to avthorize use of the'machlnes
City Adminlstralor Phil Klosh,"r saId
Wayne'" video machine busines.'!o has grown
con'Siderabty since machi~were placed 10
town IG~t October

Kle;,.ter !.aId the machines arc currently
netting about $1,0600 a week If Ihe bill I ..
signed, Wayne will be requIred 10 im
mediately move lIs machine" from all Olher
communities The ones in Wayne wi-H be
allowed '0 operatfl' until Jan, 1

Plant were beino made in Wayne to u'!;(!
the city's $rn,re 01 the prolits 'or 1m
proveme-nts 10 ttlt' softball compie): dnd
senior citizens center, KI05ter ~id

THE BILL hdd slltrflld conlrover~y in the
Le-gt\lature before it was passed by a lopsid
~ m-arQin Proponents of Ihe VIdeo ban
1l9t'wct to go a.~00Q with it d~lay In outlaWing
the ma.chirof!:!" vntil Jan 1 -in exchange 'or an
f'tTlt'fQfffl<Y cl,a~ whl(h prohIbits any fur
Il}ef' buthorllatlon ol -.rldeo lo"~rie!. ~n

NIt"bf',nk-a
T~ ",j,dowI toUer'( bill waspaued wAIh only

fhr_ d4iy$ reff\bft"lI"'9 Jr, tt\(! ':.e"u,ioo
~tOt" Lor6n xhmll of 6elhNood WlU

fJ"~..Ar."lt bvt d.ld not ",ot~ Senators H<'Irry
("rOf'ii.'~ of ~dl-Vll~r and vle-nn G-oodrlC~

ryt Or,....t;. N"" • •b~nf St:r.mlf i .. pan
'.J'II''fl.et' r.rt • (,orr,p.nf IhoJ' dl\-'rtbvh!'~ H'e
~',~n'..r.~H~

fj.n',.,r,. ~~14dfJl' P~I~1'I' H~9Idfld. fitlO '"tIt~

.~.., ~j~'*'iI ~''lr>Of ol tr.. b-,II, 'I.O-a !h." (on

1"OI"'Hi~ .rn~h uf rr.~I""fN ... tr!'f! :.vr')1 t"
"'ot 9I'r"~t>-hr", '1'I14t"'f"!If l'~ ~r..t' "

A bill Ihal would ban video 101te-ry
m~chlnM In Nebraska beginning Jan I,
1985 Wd<j paned 46·0 by the Le~WJolalureMan
dey It Wilti then senl to Gov, Bob Kerrey for
hi .. signature, wtllch 15 expected 500n

LelJis1afive aU! 744 contains an emergen
ty clause lhat will put Ihe bill ,nf-o cliett 1m
mediately after Kerrey s.lgns it

r
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Marcella MarOlt 10 '11111 .nd
Mur14m F. Will... living IrUsl.
the norlhwe,t quart.r of 25·2$-·1.
Sll"'0.

M.rch 3D_.rolt·H19h14nd
Farm. Inc. 10 l!Im.ndMurt_ F.
Willers living trust. the east hlff
of the nor''''••' qu,art.,. 01
26·25·1. S66.

March 3D-Lyle L.yne .nd
R_ R. M.arOI' 10 Bill and
Murlam F, Wit...., Ilv~"9 'rus.t,
I"" norlhusl _rto. 01 lho
_t_1 ""on.. of 26 25-1. ....

AprIl2-Lorell. Ke;tl!'9ol.' '"
Harokf O. WitHer .t.,,, IN nor
lhe..,. quart.,.. of 19.:u. 2" S,I t:t 20

Looking bade
ahunclrecl
yean ago

100 yNn... The NICW'tCtl-k
fr.aln, on ,1\ .... ay to 'SIIOU. (I"'"
lnghf.ened a t• .am 01 W,',t!tII T~.

'1:""'" r," OIV.r A 0 SI"tI...". ..
leoAdIf\9 ciflltn .. r.d ("'9,lt"1II1f o>f
lhe 1000n. W't'lc W!l\ crQl\~1I"I9 ,""
~Ir"l H.. _u pj(k!td vp 1.01:""

<.on~jOU'\ A ~119!1'lt "1I:..mll~h~
m6&!l by Or Cr.t'l/IflortJ.. ",,1'!oO ...u
I~h"ll'l(,} on tht fr.ln. ~d In..'

the rn.t-n .... IWi'd~ ft NO"
' .. t.. II)o' jOlured

Rolph Hammon

Jamu· H. Cullinane. ,; .Ingle
person,. ,to Nor-west 8ank.
Omllha••11 of 101 ' ••1" HE '4
SWI4; .Iso SE...... ,ill being In
31-32H·5: HW'.• SW'4. :\2.:\2H·S; 5
.cr",. 10 rods wide 1(Om West
end 011012. 31·32H·S; Includlng.1I
.ccretlon l.nd' appurl1ln.nl
I""'elo; NWot. SW'•. 31·:\2N·5; .11
that part SW'4 SWI,f. tying North
.nd We;I 01 the public rood. Sec.
.. and NW 14I arid W'-2- N~P.w and
HI, SW"." andNI';1,SeI7~SEI4
SWI/", and El, SE'4i $e'4-. s.c. 5.
all in lIN·S; aU of hie SW'.-.. ''''.119
South of the original meander
line- of the Missouri River and
North and Wesf of a ceria in
described tine. sec .. '21; and all
Ih., lying Sou!" 01 lhe orlgln.'
me4nder line- of the Missovri

,River. 5«. 29: lot I and all tN:1
part of Governmenl 101 2. East of
o!II line commencing ..t the cenler
of the section, Sec, 31; Gove-rn
tn4mt lot-II l .nd 2 ..nd Sl,':J NWI,;,.
And NET. and SWI,. SW I.. and
E'l SWI., and W~ .. SE1,. .nd
NEI. SE1. and thMtt Ce1'teln ~trlp

of hi9h ban.. 'anes. ,U' in wl.d'h.nct
375' In hrnqH"II" .... HE corner of
fM NW' ... SW" ... Sf<: 32.•11 1n
J2N S. a[t the W';; 1)'1"9 WiMt ~ "
(edam M'\Ct1bed line Iota-Jed In
)J 32~H. '0geIhet" \NItti all 6d;di
lion" 10 lhoe pC'lL'-mlse"S In wid S...-.:
1$ "19.)1 J1 lind )3 by cKcr.tlOl"l
or r~lletJon. S.e: ' ... NWI.. and "ltl
ttl.oitlpdr!OfN .'$W" ... S., 19ly
,n9 N01"lr"l <:,)1 pv'blMC ro..td ~U now
p!dtje<j a<rO'\\ 'Wllid Se< 19, .1100

10 "1oI:rl:'I. In NW' .. NW' ... >e< IIjI
"PI ,1'1 11" A 1~'2 n ...cr~", m<)!l'~ or
!~\ .. W', UW' •. X'( 9' ."<I.U,,O
NE' ... "h.o:.' Pi . ~E:'. ",js,o E'"
NW ' " ~" 16 dll~ ~n )1 ~ lo1.~

3~W '/tf • ~'W ", .lw NE h.. SW'"
.s~~Q SE' .. SW' ~ ~H1id ",1100 S(Nltl
I) lld(relo of se '.. liiW'., S4'< 181
"nd ,IIW 'hit Nfl .. NW I 4, ')..e I'll
olI"l ,1'1 l1N l dlJI'lod "II ,Kcreilon
ti'I~"'r:.'IO ~o" I o~ S~~· II )J.j .1'1.d
"II. dHfl!'he-"l l.t'l(h !l"\.,-l'e1o

rcvl\!'l"lV'l' \1 ..",,,, ellJla'rnQ'

R..I1pl'l A H4mrnon, W.y"'4t, l:tlt"d T~'1 ~HtI 20, lf14 11:1 hi'
"I'O~n'f ,n *.,"'loII'

~-t''''''I(~~ 'ilt'f'''. hitld ).I\Jrdl'f M..tr(h 14.' H~ HI\(J). )d'll\.lm,.(~

~:\,Inrt1'.. 1 Home In W.y04' lhot Re .... Jim 8u"",~{m.. " ofll('iI'lN
R.tiph ~"rfhlJlr Hammor\ wU bOtn FItb 11 ItOt II LyfKi'l1 ~~.. "",,.1

/~II!t'd ..1nd h..lttd n''>¢ ... 1fod fo Wavr... U"I1·.,. .,,*.r"90
':.r.;,..·.or~ .r·,,,I"l:k' tn,.f'!I!' \00\ ltl"Y' 04 W• ."r~ L,Roy of (Ot'~"j)I"

Qt"(!, "i"';(j B~IJI(Ie- of CC~'j' Ore IIV,. 1.1,It!r), Mn (J,I..IdY\
)",-if,el()~ 0' M['IitI"IHe"m (tilit Mr\ 8111 I Viol .. } HOI"iItY 01 Pc.tl.lf'ld.
O"if!' <ind Mr .. ¥It'dll' IAI'I'1f') Hu1chlntoOll oI8rldJge'POtf. QnlII b"'~)""'-'"

O,leo. ~>fH...t!'f S D 1000r Q,aneJdbllJ9h.tltr1 .'\don.gr~, IBr~"

Hamf'rl.)J'\ o~ W,$'fl'\l!t

He .... ", P"'«!'"(~'<I.n~iIlI'h b,. o'l1e !.Dfl. t*o 'l'htJ·1400 • .bj'.ol~,. ,-1\

1,)N

Pdllbot4l'"iItt'"!. *~f~ ,v.1 ... m 8"0-*1'1. Merlovnd l .......m.nlf!l Willi'
lil!'~1mMln. Ow''lIilllit' Sholtffy Merion HIlIon al"ld 0,,"'.11 Mv4'1111.-.,

Bund) .... jU In Ih~ (jrtenw<>Ood Cem.tef'"Y In W.yf'lll Wlrll'th tt11"KO.ll

')chynl",chce" Funoer<.'J~ Home HI <:ha".oe 01 "rr41'11Qtfn"lei\ls

IIlffn Carlson, 11, of W~kefj.lddied fund.y, ""-r'Ch '11, I"...' tN
Waketleld CommunIty HO\pita'

WVlCes wef'e held Friday. March lO a1 the S-otlttm Luln.er.n
Church In Wakeflltld Thot Rev Robert V JoNlson oftlci.l"

Vern l (arl'-on. the 100 of Am.1 and MArl. Mlitttild.t Ar*non
Carl~on. wa1 bOrn in W4yne County on Dec 17, 1912. He w•• Wptlz.td
and confirmed In Saliltm Lutheran Church In Wakef'-fd.nd hit bel'n
a lIie lon9 member of the church He gred-ua'ed 'rom Wakt'fi.ld HIQh
School In 1930 He married Amelia Henton on June 2". "J7 Thlty
farmed until 'J.llll. year, I.'Ind they moved into Wak~leld 1M'
November

Sur .... l .... ors Include his Wife, two sons. Dennh 0' Wakt'tleltd and
David 0' Euless. Tex:cu. one daughter, Mrs Marvin (Oi.nne)
Schubert of Sioux City, lOW". $Oven granclchildren. and one brother,
Laurence Carlson of WakeUeld.

He was preceded in death bv his parenh and stepmother
Pallbearers were ElvJs OI$Ol1. Ivan John~, PaUl FIKhe'r, AlvIn

Sundell. E mil Muller and Verdell Lund
Burial wa;' in the Wakefield cemetery with BreuJet' Fun.,., Home

In charge of arrangements

George Von Creave

Vern Carlson

George Van Cleave. 63, died Friday. March 30 at a SIOI."t City
hospital following a long Illness

Serv1ces were held Mond3y. April 2 at the Flrstluthet'an Church
in Allen. The Rev, David Newman officiated.

George Cameron Van Cle..ve, the son of John S. and Cora 8.
Chambers Van Cleave. was born May 10, 191.9 at Bridgeport. He grew

, up at Homer where he graduated from high schoof. He lived hi. adulf
life In Martlnabufg and Allen. He married Wanda Allen on OCt. 11,
194t at Tekamah. He was Dixon County Weed Superlntendenr. wrv·
ed., chairman of the Allen Houlln$l Authority BOlIIrd, was a member
of the Allen. and Martinsburg rONn bOard and the M8rt'nsburg sdtoo,
board and was a member of 'he First Lutheran CovneH,

Survivors Include hi' wife, Wanda; one son, ·Robert of Juneau,
AloSMi one daughter, Mrs. Kurf (Shor,,") Bennett 01 Lake VUla.
111.; one .,.1... Mrs. Robart iC....) Morgan 01 Sacr,,,,",,lo. C.III.;
two brofhar•• JaM 01 Homer and Wilbur 01 McCall, Id.ho; .nd th_
orandr;hildr4tn.
-He-wat-p(~ In death by his pa,ont. and1hrOi bi'OtfIe(:j.
Pallbear.....ere Craig WIIII.ms,..'C'IIH GotCh. Emmell R~"

Clair Schubert, Virgil MoMman aOO Allen Keagle.
8Ul'lil .... In the En'_ Camalery In Allen With l!Ir_Jar

Funeral Home in-t:haroe of ..rrangeme"t•.

Allen.

Ponca.

Court FiM'l
Todd M Ooree.,-, Wayne, «6.

elllhibition drlvi09; Tom CI.eu'W:'n.
Norfolk, 171. over axle 'Nelght,
Michael t( Sear:s. Dakota (lfy,
s.sS. sptoeding

R.,) E,tilte TrlM'en
Ddlra I< Pjnk~lman. Wilt ot

Paul J Pinkelman. 10 P,IUI J
Pmkelman, W IloC' of ioh 5, 6, 1.•

and 9, 411 In block II. Pdcdlc
Tw.-n!olfe Comp.any'~ FIr", Add,
lion 10 t~ VIII~ O'l D'lll)l"l
re- ....en~ \1""'P1 eltt'mpl

Frt"dridr. H and Jolt.ooen 0
Kraemer 10 Arthur W M<Cld,n.
NE' .. NE1 .. dl\(j Sit NW'. ~nd

NW'. NW' .. , all In 1.18N ~ (on
!dlnHlQ 1~ t 5 d,crt':Io. mo"..... Of II!"~·.

re ....L"nu~ $I"mp~ SIlO «3
L,,")' (1' and M,arctl1" FLub

bl!'f"!.ledf 10 Ry6n B l,ubbt'r~I~d'

De-qlnnlng tt' the- Wt!''S-1 ..::or~r 01

J 18..1 thll'n<:eN()f'lh~rl, a'~ n·....
WoL'1.tr.~ld Sot'< A.100I1
'h~n( E" It'I"ly and ~",,".jJII*,

\I'f"~' Ie S Ime 01 fhlt Nil of

\

Gene DeTurk
Gene DeTurk, St., of Wayne died Saturday, March 31. 1984 at

Wayne _
Services were held Tuesday. April J ot St Mary's Catholic: Church

In Wayne. The Rev. Jim Buschelman officiated.
Gene Chari DeTurk. the son of David and Nina Rlbbett DeTurk.

was born Dec 7. 1921 at ShelbV. He graduated from Shelby HiOh
School in 1945 He mar-ried M4rilyn Nlcotas on April 21, 19..9 at
Shelby, Nebra~a He began working for 1he Peoples N ..tur:al Gas
Company in 1963 as" service specialist and transferred to WaYM In
1968. He was a member of St M4rv's Catholic Church In Wayne.

He is ,"undved by h~'S wUe, fAarilyn-;.three llQn1. David DeTurk of
Kearney, Dwayne DeTurk of Wichita, Kan, and Ted DeTurk of
Wayrte; four daughters, Mrs. Donald (Bonn"t} Hendricksen of
Oma-ha, Mrs. Roge-r (Rose) Victor of Waketlerd, Mrs. Michael
(Peggy) KJrnp of Wayne and J4tftnl DeTurk of wayne; seven grand·
children; four bfoth~rs. Wltyne DeTurk of SbU Lake City, ""tah.
M.Jyln DeTurk of Ana".lm, CaliI'.. Robert DeTurk of Kearnev and
Darwin DeTur"k of Shelby: two listen, Doris Sorrenfino of New
H~h'en, Con~";...!!.~~. MM4:el (M.lr.'1) Matousek of AJslng City.
H~ ISo pred4td 14 dN-th trl tits parents ---
p.ltbe",r.ci-S wet" ~ eoan. Ronald Fink, Ronald

Wri~'r. Sid~ y~" .
Surlal wa' ""-__ ' y In .Wayne witt; Hjscox~

':...ct'l.ym~(her ~~~ ·of arranoements ..

Adam Ge09Ier. 2 month~ old, 01 Ml>rrlll. Iowa, died Sunday. April
I, 1984 at horne of ~udde" Infant death !!oyndrome

Services were held Wedfle!id"y. April .. at the .Merrill Unift'd
Methodisl Church The R~v Donald Bardole otllc/ated.

Adam Gen9ler. the son of Douglas and Dixie Gengler of Merrill.
was born Jan :19, 198... In SlOW'; Center

S1Jrvlvor~ inclvde hi' parent,; a slIter. 800ble at home; grand
parents"Shlrley Gengler or Merrill, Jack Gengler Sr. ancl Elmer
Singer, both of LeMar~. Doris M4nz of Laurel; ancl great grand
parents, MeJ',nn and Iva Manz of Laure' and Mrl. Lavina Brockman
01 Carroll

Burial wa~ In the Calvary Cemefl!H'Y In LeMars,. Iowa w1th M4iuer
Johnson Funeral Home of LeMarl\. in charge of arrangements

Louise SpltllQCl1"bt"r. 90. ot JMh, Okltt , for-ll14tdy of Wayr>tt: dhil:'d
Mondav, Mar{1'l 19, I'lllA ft"t Je'l'l!k\, ()kll'l

Servlct."\ wert' h'leld Thun,d4y, M""rch n a' FIr\t trlnlt,; Lvlt""un
Church In AllOf'\ll!l The Re-... Rav Grfl'eflwrth oIflclal~

louise C,lrollf'lf' SptlttOltrtl,~ fh«li daughter ot Hetman .,nd AVQu",l"
Siege- t=rclo'e'rt. W,!U born Ck"" H-, 13'9] In Wayne (e.-./nl., !>t~ tTl;lrrle-d

Paul S.plltloett~ron Ap1"lltl. 1911 "I Alfofl,a dod fMmf!'d In In." (o,rn
munlty Following hl~ d4t;/ll1h Ul 1959, \he lIved In Wltyr-ve .1r'1d r,ad
!iopent 1he loIt,.1 few year, In Jenk'l.

SurviYOr\ Itl<lude thrw \o.n, Ha,rvey 01 Mcu\t\dUlown, 10Yild AII«n
of WiYletr and Rolland oi AngCl,I" Ind, Ihree dauOhl4!'n MIl

Dorothy Malcolm 01 Jenks. Okljl and Mr~ NtYman lM,irjOtiorl
Wendl and M". E ... elyn Wol .....,'lon of Norrolk, O~ 'j~'ef. MH. M4ry
DOOren 01 PJloer: ,. granc:khildrlll'n and U 4'redt or"nddl>lIdn!'O

She wa:l< prt"<e'ded In death by hef" Pc'r.nt,. htof hUWdnd two
brolhen.. ont.' \151er .trld thre-t' grandchildren

Honorary p"lIbe"ren we,.e Mark SpliftQerboer. Don M.tlcom
Dtlniel Wolvurfon, Marc 5phtlgert:>e'r, Dennis Wol ...erton "nd TOdd
Wollo'erton

Active paUbeMcr, lNier(' D~~an Splittgerber. Paul Spllttgil!'fber
Dotlgla!!o Wend'. Darin SpllHgerber. Jerry Malcom and Terrv
Wolverton

Burial W,)~ In Ihe F Ir~' r,.lrnly Lutht"rttn Church In Alton... wdh
KUlelka F u~r~.1l! Hom(' ot WI!!ol'le' In charge of arrangement,

Adam Gengler

..de< led lrom lhe bt!"~t ~ldl1f' en
IrlC'" tnlo".rrl,thon CQn('e-"'1'IItv;J Iht'
,on~e.. 1 h~!', ~en 'wnl 10 IOCdl
!;>Cf100 I .,

MdYO' W,Jr"'· M,jr."h ".111 1)111

,Idlm AtJril 814 to til' PfI\o'dtf'

Prop<e,.,y WN.'k r~~oq.fl'tI"Q 11'1("

Ireedom l() OY'o'fl n'dl pr~t',

TI"o(, 'h~,rTl,· lor the eOIl'p.,,1 I"

H\iI~ SIH·nf)lh ol.J Ndhon LI{"" 111"'1

ltlt.. Horn(", o! II .. P~~opjE~ Pl'"l ',/<'l 1('

Pro~er'v Wl.·_· ... 't. ~ch.:~"vj(~dAprl!

8"

Louise Spl/ttgerber

An esw'v (onl(>~I, d(t~lqra''Cl 10
promote '·PrJ .... ;)lo(· PropN IV
Week," IS be-ing planne<1lo" lo(~,1

high schO()I \enior\ The l'~'>,J( ,~

bCTrig sPonsored by Ih(~ L" .... ,., &
Cl.lrk Board 0' Rt'aifors

The cantt's! WInner Io',tll be
awarded ~. $$0 <:.il'lHlQ'" bond by
rhe Lewis. & (I,)rk bo¥d All (on

!(Ie.. will be !>UbflljHt!'d 10 the
Nebfcl!.ka RCdlton A\W<-ld'jOO
which will prewnt Ur." !>-NOf~d

dnd third place pl..q~!>
Three n.llonal wmnen will t~

REPRESENTATIVES OF REGION IV wenl
presented with a Chamber of Commerce award on Fri
day for thlIlr new location on South Main Street. Kennv
Daniels, ADC coordil\lltor and SAndr. Dorcev. area
director for Region IV, accepled the award.

New location

Essay contest planned

De'or~ O'Kanoe. :55, 01 Omaha dh~d Monddy. March 26 1'165,,1 dt1
Omaha haspll,,1

Servlct's were ~Id Wedne';lddY. March 18 il' It'!' Hoi,. NdlTll'
Catholic Chapel

Delores O·Kane thE.' daughter of Henry and Ruth Fle-Icher
Langenberg. was born Nov L 1928 dt HO'Skln1'l She grl'w up dnd al
tended 'School af Ho~kjn.. She mClirrled John O-Kane on Jurlt' ~ 1949
at Omaha

Survivor'!> Include her hu\b..,nd. '.>1'" daughter'!.>. Su'J>lC~. Krl~ <lnd
Mich Mrs Jim (Maureen) Mvmm and Mr<:> Kelly (Barbl Murph)'
all ot Omaha and Mrs Frank (Kathyl Heben~trell of Norlolk Ihree
sons, Joe. JIm and John. all ot Omaha, nine grandchildren 'hn~('

brothers, Henry Langenberg and Don L angnnberg of Hosk in'S dod
Vern Langenberg of Tuls.a. Okl" . thr("t' SI:>h:r5, Mrs leo (Leonc)
Kirsch ot Norfolk and Mrs Roy [Lol'!.) Jensen and Mn Ed (JoAnn)
Bergin, both 01 Omaha. and several niece'!. and ')(IpheW5

She wa .. preceded tn death by her parent") dnd onc o:.h.fN
BurIal Wdo!. In the Calvary Ceme'NY In Oml!)ha

Marie Hansen, 83, of laurel. dIed Satv·rday, March J j. 1984 a'
Laurel

Service-;; were held Tuesday. April 3 at the United Luther.)n Church
in Laurel The Rev Kenneth Marquardt officJate<:l

Marie C Hansen, the daughter of Thorvald Wand Pe1ra E Jense,n
Hansen, was born Oct 15. 1901) at Thlsted, ~nmark She married
Soren Hansen on May 7. 1929 at Montreal. QuebE'c. Canada Follow
109 the" marriage, the c-ouple farmed near Dixon until 1979 whel1
1hey retired and moved IOta Laurel She was a member of tt-.e United
Lutheran Church in Laurel

SurvI',1ol'"<; ,nclude her hasband, Sor~n Of La-vreL one son Gordon 0'
DL-:on Iwe;. d-dlJghfe"s E lin Powe-rs Of S'OiJJI: City. Iowa and Marion
EllYYJn ')1 Laurel e'9nl grdndchlld,.en, ~""e1'l great grandchildren
00f: brofher r..Qf'"OOn Hanse-n ani1 O~ 'irs.fer. Elm Janssen. both of
Oenmar;'

Srl_~ u;,,, pr~~.-.jM r. dE-at!'l b( ~~ 'p.'H"er:~;, o,.e_SO(';. G~qe t .... o
brQtt.~r" 4r-,'1 'Nr, ·.,Sl .... ~

Pal It.... "" ... ,., (".: l'"r-'('~'''rl~r "'uiJ~.",· C!'"i!'"ls.latt~n ~.A.af'"t!n

H4-~l''!.'r''. ~'·~""m.,r L. J·..• ·~lf.'-d ~otA"'~ Jf.~"'''';:f!''I/....-.d Earl E-:-l<'tI'1"f
8V>r,-8" ...... '1. r· ,,.,~. ".,~, : ~""''!!'f", II..'-j "ffi -N"lrtW-Jii\orfU.f'"f ,n Ii.I"1,or91ft

Q'f .rrfj>.......,Iof-'''',

MarVIn Wheeler, 72. died Tuesday, March 17, 198.4 af Wayne
ServIces were held Thursday. March 2'9 lit the FIrst Lutheran

Church 1n Allen. The Re.... DaVId Newman offlCldted
Mar.... tn Wheeler was born De-< 14, 1911 l!t Allen He marrl(~d

Virginia Stark on March 74. 19)6 In Wayne The couple farmed for
several years afte( whIch he worked as a custodian In the Allen
school He retired In June, 1977 He was a member of the FIr..,'
lutheran Church in Allen

Sur .... lvQrs Include hi .. wite, Virgi-nia of Allen, two sons, ReI<.
Wheeler ot South SIOUX City and Cvrt Wheeler of Wayne. one
brother, Loren of MISSIOn. Texas, silt sisters. Mrs WIlliam (LOIS)
Johnson Mrs LeRoy (BeWyl Harvey and Mrs, Merle (Jossie) Kim
ball. all of Longview. Wash, Mrs James (HOllis) Curry 01 Castle
Rock, Wash. Mrs. Virgil (Ruth) Luhr of Wayne dnd Mr'j,. O!J,car
(Erma) Koester of Allen and three grandson~

He was preceded in death by his parents and fhr~ b,.o1hers.
Pallbearers were Wayne Chase, Dean Chase. J,m War-ner. OVJlghf

GotCh, Kenneth Linafelfer and Fay 150m
Burial was in the EastView Cemetery in Allen WIth Bressler

Funeral Home in charge of arrangem~t5

Morvin Wheeler

./

Marie Hansen

Addison has served ,H
Wakefield city attorney tor lhe
past 11 years He will con'inue fO
operate his law ott Ice In Wayne
whet'e he has practiced morc
than 25 years.

Delores O'Kane

He Will be in the WakefIeld ot
fice on Tuesdav'!> and Thur">davs
or addihondlly when requIred

Julie Sherer. 20. Wakefield, dtld

William SehUltl. 29. Wakeheld
Vernon Harmon. 65. PlainView

and Barbara Helgeson, Wayne

S'

Local ....mey
buys Interest
iii Wakefield
JaW'oHlce

Attornev Jol'ln 1 V. Addison of
'Wayne has purchased an inter-est,

. in the Harry N. larson La..... Of·
lice at JOS Main St.• Wakefield.
where the two attorneys will be
associated in the getlerat practice
of law.

,....,.......wifIt,..",.....
Jack and Mavis ~lddendotf of Wayne have been appoinled

community reptesentatl~ and on-air hosts for an upcoming
membership ,_, being pl.nned by public radio KWITFM 9Il
01 Sioux City.

The Middendorts will be on the air .. t 10 a.m. Wednesday
(Apr-lIlO, speaking about the value of KWIT

During the wee-k. Indfviduals and bU$lness-n In KWIT's trl
state b(oadcast area are asked to jOin Friends 01 FM 90, KWIT's
volunteer support group. Memberships begin at '10. A program
-guIde Is avaHable by ca(1ing 7lttm 2600

u.n, CIfI6 talen'coat."....,
The Wayne Lions Club will hold its annual talent contesf at

1:30 p,m, Sunday, AprIl 8ln Ihe Wayne High SChool lecture hall
The public Is InVited, to attend and no admiSSion will be charg

ed.

..........peli".••,...
An eJ'~t to place 'the referendum of ,. nuclear freeze on the

e"","m RUol Is being pl.nned In W.yne Ihls week .nd ""rl of
nexl_i<.

S,",.,.... will be soughl for • petition 1M! Is required to
place the ref..endum on the ballot. Anyone who would like to
sign tile '~lllon can do SO from 11 '.m. 10 1:30 p.m. lod<Iy
iThurSlHyl. Friday•.Monday or Tuesday or Irom .: IS 106:30
p.m. today. Monday or Tuesday.

The pelillon will be .v.llable tOr sig"lng In lhe lobby 01 the
Way".SI.le College Sludent UnIon. Only registered volars In
Wayne County «In sign this petlticln.

Literature concerning a nuclear freeze. information on how to
r4!9l1ter.to vote and Information for voters In other countl6 will

be available.

The Wayne KIwanis Club has received a first place award in
the Ruby Divlsion of the Nebraska· Iowa Oistrlct for its Special
Olympics project last year.

The Ruby Division represents the second largest member!hlp
group In the district. This year's Specl:al Olympic", meet in
Wayne fs scheduled on April 15.

1• .,eI;.ior,o""'"'conference
Allen George. 16 year·old sOil of Mr and Mrs. Harold George

of Oixon. Is one of six. Nebras~a high school students who witl at·
tend the American Farm Bureau Federl!ltion Leadership Con
ference in Aprif

The junior at Laurel Concord High School was one of six
selected by Ihe Farm Bureau State Women's Committee from
among 125 high school students participating In the Nebraska
Farm Bureau Youth CitIzenship Seminar held March 18·20

Students interested in attending the "aticn,,1 conference were
evaluated on the basis of personal Interviews, Questionnaires
and participation in seminar activities.

The national leadership conference Is scheduled Apr" B l' at
Lake of Qzarks, Mo

T ...... W • .,,1"l4! C...,-llenra.1 pi..ntrng c.ommfl1oM- ," rof'"Cl'v~tln'9

........'" to bill \IMIIlf alQn9 W.y ......·, .M.ain St
Pi.....~ {JIr ~ bt'fore 1/o•• y ~ 1-I'K1l,;0e r~Ol"".1 blI-l!".. r.~'"

__~" ~ 1,•• ,,-,,- ",001'"" >:rop. hto'kO'tH..lJl"!'. m.'!.t.~,.!,,,rr:.

(: ..~~ ...iId tQ'• .r:O"'~t.

................. t .. ..-t .,t,. ,,(~h ......_eo11........ 111 G.,I j(/"".,..
.PJ'.~:I ~t~"'~" 17l-2l't- (..-~.S-;r~rt'!j,f'J" :l)~~' or

~'--\"'.'.'

A community wide talent contest sponsored by the Wayne
State College Spanish Club has been re-scheduled tor Tuesday,
April 10

A spokesman for Spanish Club said the event, which was to
have been held April J, was re-scheduled because of conflicting
activities

Persons wishing to participate in the talent contest can
register by contacting Lynn WisnieskI. 375·3757

All acts are welcome, and dress rehearsal IS scheduled to
begin at 8:30p.m. ApHJ 91n~Rice Auditorium on the college cam
pus. Entry fee IS S2 50 for one to three persons and 55 for three or
more pef"sons.

The show will be held at the same time and location the fof/ow
jng night, April 10 The evelit is open fa the public at an admis·
slon charge of SO cents per person Prizes from local merchants
will be awarded to the winners

Wayn. girlnew"''''''
Officers and new pledge for Kappa Omicron PhI. a naflonal

home economics fraternity on the Kearney State College cam
pu,", were announced today by Julie Krull, oi Minden, president

6rend4 Hamen of Wayne is one of the new pledges
Membership In KappaOmicron Phi is by inVllatlon only To be

eUgfble. a student must be a home economiCS major or mInor
with. minimum 01 eight hour$ of home economics They musl
haw. 3,0 average j'n home economics course~ and an overall,,_ .~.IIQ" of 2' Stvdenh are not lOVlte<f until after Ihey
haw c.omplt'tll'd thot 11rst !oe~ter 01 ttl~\r somWhore year



'(

Jeanette Carlson
Spelting contest chairman

Wayne Slate. Carlson Construction and
Clearwaler Fish Farm. BII'I'$ G,W.
Daylight DonlJofs. Time Out. Griess Rexall.
Hometown I,G.A,. Pizza Hut. Sav Mor.
Wayne Herald. First National Bank. ,flon's
Steakhouse, Mines, Columbus Feder"al. Tru
Value, Po Po II, D,ck's Drive In. Taco Del
Sol

A special thanks 10 Edilh Cook for pro
.10uncing Ihe words

display Cdse. We are grateful for the can.
trlbullon they made in recalling the lives at
women trom a different era We are
especially grafeful to Bess Baier and Myrtle
Thierer lor their counsel and adv'lce.

We are also 'thankful tor fhe combmed ef
torts of the Campus Coalition for Women
who sponsored Ihe even I. Ihe WSC
Humanities DIviSIon who funded the films.
the AAUW lor sponsoring Jacqueline $1
John tram UNO as a speaker, and U S (()nn
LIbrary .11 WSC for use of display space

A weal deat of work was Involved by
many people, bringing torth a memorable
week 01 acitivifies which reminded uS 01 the
rich heritage we share as women fn

America Thanks agaIn 10 all who par
licipated In lhis event

Pat Coward and Joyce Th,erer
Co-organizers of Women's History Week
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letters welcome

To the editor

As~:(~:,~~~fdO~dl:~1 %:Y::v:nul~a~~deae~;~;~
grade students ifllhe Wayne rural schOOls. I
wanl to rhank the many people that helped
make lhe 1984 spelling conlesl it success

A-:. In the past, the merchants 01 Wayne
were very generous in their dona lions '0 us
We would like to thank ed<h on€' Individual
iy They are Rusty Nail. Swans, Wayne
Book Slore. State National Bank, Coasl to
(od<;l, Godfathers, ~agles Club, Pamlda.

Women in history celebrated

Thank goodness the evil devices InourflnecommunltY,,!'~e.p,,)~elr
way out. Nebraska's Legislature voted toridovr'flne slate of ttli'5,e
dreaded, devilish video lottery machines, .... ..,'

The worldwi II be a much better place for their actions. !he~eiwllt~
no more gambling or corruption, Theferrlblt! crlmeexper'en~edlij':'
Wayne as a result of the machines will cease, . - ... ',. ';

There will be no more murders over the machines and no morfi,
famHieswilibe. broken up and in debt because ofa "gambllll!lbaI;lW' .,
thatl:ausedppor victims to mortgage their homes becaus~of,i1d~l~tioll
to the 25 cent machines. . •.", .'

We all know that Wayne doesn't need improvements made on Its soft
ball fields or its senior citizens center. Afterall, recreation .ilI1d senIQr,'
citizens aren't important to our community. . ,. "

And If any improvements are ever needed, we can always raise taxes.
We would all love to pay higher taxes. '

The revenue generated for the city from those evil machines should be' :
burned. We don't dare use money raised from gambling to help Improve
our town. Never mind th"t horse racing revenue has led to many 1m·
provements in Nebraska.

Getting rid of the video machines is bound to cure the addiction of all
gamblers. They will no long~-~ose $100 per race at fhe hor$eor clog
races.

They will not place illegal bets on tootball games with local bookies.
They'll never spend their money on puhch boards, raffles, bingo or
poker games. And of course, none of them will ever take their money
outstate to Las Vegas to blow it on blackjack tables or slot machines.

We've solved all of our problems with one simple legislative bill: Our
children will be able to walk the streets of Wayne and other Nebraska
communities without ever having to fear that they will fall prey to the
awtul video lottery machines.

Instead they can continue to spend lheir quarters to shoot Invader.,;
from outer space in numerous video games that will edu·cate them and
help them in their future.

Thank goodness all of our problems are solved. How lucky we are,
By Randy Ha'scall

Wayne Herald editor

Killing corruption'

..

.. '"

a.gislature ~truggle~to ericfJ business
~ I I -

.~~ J;M.c.,.1Mf MIdI hectic.. ...... ...... H1 tu.,.n~if. htrlhers; by the ,-..If'inQi In on Its. -l-nctu$olon In the state consrltutlon next
__~.tr~ .. fln'WI it. erN. lnl the mat1tet prlc-ellf -t--Of"It-. IJ November
~_ bitfor, 'N _Ion ........._ Q Thl. JlOdgling ·Indu>lry need. "" ""Ip•
.......·-a..,on 9 ...-.vI Thl' lne:real:ed economic: i5cth'.itV1! rt THE END OF the week was reseerVed,fOr
_~ jW'~jly ~.d Oft "lit ~...." g.ene,..,tfl will 'fnOf'e' than- offset I~', dO ,'ar attempl~ to override the Gover...or's ve-toes,
~.. '~.-~.. _" _ _ ",'''': wtoK of the' 'tip., ........- dmount.q.f fhe ta" exemption if re-4.I.....' 1 The·, legislature attmepted to restor~ 4p'.PfOPt"*.- bfHs lIftd .... the legJsf.'ure :"!"'~ . A BtlU WHICH ~ co· sponsored aetvaflfed prOXiMately $7..s million- 01 the"more, than
w...~ toroct 10 ttwm, However, ftltre . • fo Fln~1 'Reading ~ W~nesday rnorn~n9 SiS million in app.rOP(latiOn$:,!'w~lch,.the
wen~ofhItDlltsof ;mportanc. acted despite sflff resistance, LB 970 authOrf;ze': governor eliminated from the- .b,!dget, on
vpon."rJnp'tit ....: . m'-"t~ ......_ n" Wayne Stat-e and'the other $tate couege$ to T,uesdayafternoon.

-on MondAy~. the ,unicameral considered...... offer Ma:s:ters programs in Business ,Ad': An attempt was niat:Se10'lvmp all olierr'.de
lB ,m: tfHt measu-:e 'WhIch Kta-bUshel ftw, mlnlstral'lon. At present only the unlverSUy motions into one so _hat it,could be voted on
l-nc:omt,.~ .MIe$- fl. rat...._, For the first offers ~he'M8A degree. a~ ,a package. Ho.wever; the· effort was un'
tj~f~nty for Jetting tf'!,e tlx rates Our a.,.~a. :served by Wayne :5ta,e h,u i1t s,ucces5fuf. Tactics were then switched and
rei-IS~ tne Leglsl.ture, Prevlou.sly. 54113$ reprf?sents, a 'r:ue reductlon-·Of l' p.;ce-nt need lor advanced instruction, i-n b~$i"'~S$ e~ch IIne·i:tem vet'o override motion was ad·
And Inc-Ol'lW t,IX r.m ,wer. ,.,t by the, S'ale from the curt"ent 20 perCle"' tax rate. it Is'un which isn't befng adequale,.y'. serv~~,:~Y,~ Qr,eSsed sepa'rtely.
80erd qt, Equalization and .,A~sellment fortunate tha' mC?re' ,bUdget resfr"lnt university. Approval of 'hl" m:ea~~re:wlll I ,sl,lpported'successfu~ 'efforts ,to restore
",...ot theOOV....norJ statEI' iJudHJ)f', Itate couldn't, have been e:x~,rci'!.ed by the help futti11 this need 8ndimptove ~.~.'abl,.hfY fu~,~ll'lg for driver's edu!=-aflon and the:com·
trUSUl"er, SlUe'ary of .state, am~ the tax Le.gi$lature allOWing for greater lax relief. of Wayne State'to meet the dema'1dS,:of.:f,tle, mulitty. ba,sad men'al,relardation prCigrams,
com~lllloner~ The Legislature al,so ~onsidered La S30 community It se~ves, ', .. ',.~.'.: '.,',. ~ lhese_,,"are, "bot~ excellenl programs of

~arlly i.n" Ihe' week. This blll.'Would·,graduaHy Also ,o~· Wednesday. tt~, tegi,s}8iture. ~~" bime'flt', to ,th~ community which I felt
phar.e out Jhe 5 percent per gallon la,x ex vance.d lR 23,S"!0 Final R~"dlr..g,:Thl,$,~.$"my ~erVed',5\JPport,
emption whlch-,gasohol currently receives. 1 priority bill'which·eU.~inal.~es·,:'h,--~~,.f,~n: I ':also,,:'.,,:t?:ted, to'restore $250,000 to the
suppor'~d'af1eftort to rel~tt the bJJl which liallty surrounding judlda,' ~llc,Jpl~rWJ":!,~,ro,,'" blJdge.t,s:,.':~',!:,t,~e ,sta'-e ,colleges. Their !'leeds
suc-c.eeded In $t·alling it on genfWal.lJle ceedinqs.. " .': ,.'.,: ",": .,,: '-,.'. ':" ,,:': ~ ate" : c>Uerr,:,,' <)I,11er,f0,oked due to the

I do not 'support the measure because I Although, ttle, re$OluHon".'~dval'Jce<!,·.ort:,'~" pred~n"in~'fl(,e'bf 'the University. All fold,
fhink it will' ha ....e'a detrimental effect on the voice "Vote, I e>i.peet ,ih'enH" IObbyi':'9 'a?a',~,lSr'( seve.tal, ,,~tl~.ion '~oUar~ was restored to the
gasohol Industry. Production -of gasohol its passage on,:ffnaf reading'. If ,uc.ces,s:fu',. ': budget be:"Clr~ .th~, legislature adjourned tor
creates an incr'~aseddemand for torn which yater:. will be: ,g,lven the opport.lJntty to y~te.' Ihe weekend; L_

«WHE......DVANCEP '0 selecttllo, lh. bill
ca.lled for If sales tax rate of )'1;/ percen'l arid
an lheome ••• (at~ of II) percent. the sale$
it'x ra-ht is curr.ntly" per,cent althou,gh one,
half pe1'cent 01 this Is-a temporary·tax which
aufomatically termlnafed, at t!le end at
March.

Although 'he 19 percent lncom~ fax rate

GOv. BOB KERREY ~iJjd h-e'!) VndCC,lded
whethef'" to !.Ig" Ihe bill If It gt·t'5 to his desk

LB 1077 would allow oot,ot o;>fale hOlding
compalnies to enter Nc-bra~ka 10 acquire j)

Economic future related to agriculture
By Cheryl Stubbendieck. In IY/6. dnd lor "II! IVUl ',Ul,/' II ~ .. ,-,"hern 'f!ldll lraOf! dred, In addition, ftH~ (enler aqf,lcullurdl producers. the departmenl sees
NRr.ska Farm 8urealJ Panhandle arell. more than SIJ2 million would bimeflt Chadron State (01I,)ge and ltle need 10 add vcllue 10 ~g producls before

It', always pleas.&nt o'{hen emplflull Trd,,(!1 t"tnd IOVrfsm had an Imp.lct, of lu"l Vice versa Ihey leiwe Ihe slate
evidence contlrms one'!> strongly helD, If over SlJ milliOn on the countv in 19"81, ..... hd(! The college would be streng the-ned The slUdy notes Ihat much of thiS new
tlvblectlvp.. beliefs, ThOYl' who bt'Heve 'lhltt lndu!l.trtdl 'lchvilV htls df:clmed c,.teadil'p' fhrough tocally available e-:<perllse and job ('(onomie acfivity should be supported by
smallc-r commurlltte-~ ""itl conlmue to be In o·"er lhe pil',! 10 yf!fJr', opporlunities, . and the college would be pflvafe or quasi public !>Durees, although
tlf1'o.penMht with bg-rlcvlture find such can cl\lalldblc as a ~ource for quality r(!,>,!arch lhe staff dsslstance of the Department of
flrmallon in., re(.~1 mark~tlng '!.ludy con THERE ARE MANY morC' Ilgures-ln Ihe rlnd help witt' development acflvily Economic Development Is cedainly ap
dueled for the ot.,. of Chadron reW'fl, bul1he bottom line I';, Ihal Chddron <, ANOTHER EXCITING ldcd ,~re propridfe ~nd welcome

ChlOron. 100Q I'J relillloo~1 tr4~ c~nt~f' In (~conomll; future 11e-~ In IncreasIng II.. ~"labli!>hment of oil flour mill III (r'lildron One local leader notes 1he need for a one
lhe norfMorn PanhaMIl!', \Jndf:'rloo~, ItJE1 ••tr~nqlh 0" itn agricultvral c.cnl~r The old family owned mill bvrned do-Ifm In cenl sales l.(j)(. a move which traditionally
I-fvdy to prCll{uJe (ilr¢c tl!,ofl kif" II'} future Onf~ ~)<r"l1lnq -(Oflccpl propO!lcd fOr Hit! clly 1961 when th;e ownt;n, were near rellrf~ment h",s been oppos-ed by people living ~fside

LOC-bl bl,l'L-lnt-nmtn .rl'd olhtr (lI~lIIm.. I'., d'N~qovrn(lnl ot an aq"bu'!.lIle ..~ u:nler of II "Jd~rrf rebulll and 25 job!) werl';-lo~t dlor\g Ihe city These rH~'ople, who use and enioy ci
tN~ed wnt-1"«-( '''"I4t (f;rTfmur,.l .. :iohWld clQfl(\.Mvrdl bU\lnl:"''> pMIoi, Such (1 pM It: , or "ltr, iJ nearby market for producer!, 1'1' ~ervlces, can logically be eKpecled to
t.tJ:fH Ih 11)(,\)\ lr(rr'" .') tl'il Ql'"!t'r'fl"h~)fl 10 d~rl(uIIUrl'll ,.hopplhg fndll. wOiJld lNIIJdf! ihf~ rlEl'-.I. mill would be more of a ... hNt' ..hare In the (.o!., of them
~~tI1~~ c-lw H.@- 'I.' At CQf'".l}u~ If.:td b't rtt!••~ b( tf""U~·"', 'o.u(h iH l~rm implerrlf~nl pr()C'""e~"lrlg (CO'e·r 10 lake advanlag(! 01 the The Chadron study, costing. $20,000. was
Iwet Color~ flltr\ ~,"'J'''''\ Jr,.' Ct·,.drr;;'1 ,'\. ~lilotr", ....""It''\. M,d ..~~~r",r,(~ ot larmmg dnd dr'!-tt~ tlJQb Drotj!iln h<illfd f~ \<'Imler .... hea' certainly money well spent because If con

¢f¥ ~'h!! ,~~ t."'~."1' , ' r bH(:I';I!19 1.'j'pp!ll't~ and pfotl;"\~iona' !.(:r'oIl«('" F IQur 1)r~n) ~!uf-t-n.fld al<:oh-o! could be pro fjrms tht' j~"-de~nde-nCl of the cay- .amL
~"f.J,J111,j'" .V~""'ll~~ '-:,of t t*"~1"d rj' 91tb.''''' I~, 1ht' 4(l f,Qmrr\<.Iflll, Intl'Jd!mq dutf!'d If', ~U(" a fao(iiiry By pfoouch fr'om (lrea ran(hen. f~rme~ If anyonfrJn the

w1,e1 .'lI'\'lPl"',.~ ...~. ,r, D.w't',\ ("-»J'i~ f. ~'~"'~~~. ·~ .. f .~jf"r .r,,,, f ~'Jr".'.J11\Jr41 t"'~J'\.~r~c'\." ,rlf\~ .~\(' (('nt~f t:DuJd 1TIf.~k~ jf ~.,,'!l-ibl~ 10 r d .'iP. a tlty dO\Jt:lft' tpe e (J1"n-$ from I..h~ Invest
(jI-.....".~, ~ .~".,~ ~.!,....1"J:.>.,'!'~ "", •• ' )". l,nl!:l,'.' 1,1' !' "fy, ,(},:I' ,.·,(I ../'df' P'C><:t:'·,\IC.''; 1~}~"" 1~~-t'",,~1 .,r-d lTioe-a' P(o(f:!"!.!Jf'!.1i fd'. :,~'( ~rll they need y f -o"'f~et«"l!lka

r..,.-iI'1;ir """. r.oot>1 ... ~""" ~,,~, if~ 1,Al""lr",t V"'''~~''' "',j. '~'"'' 'I .... ' .~r.-';..,~, ••'..,. ji)-r,\'li~i"'~ If...- Cr,ad<"l--"F ~ '~-b !~ J'! .... l"j-!-~ prOo:Ii!";,~,I"'>Q (It<t'"!. and 1~:t11 'fleom
"r..i'l ~r.ot ."ore <II ,,'tJ!' "', • .r·~,.... ,oll, • ...... Vl'~" "\v".~.~"-,~,, ·7 ...·{·,l!l'':J,.,y;<!l~t. -"'''t'~f-f .,/If .... ~F"!~~~ig£.M jr,~~~,!:' ,<!tr~ 11,,,,P l'il'lvnl1y hil;~'r-",~ n area
,~ IIli"'01' '...-t ~""'*';',' -:"~""IJ·t"·"~·',~"~iA'",f·"'i''->'4'' r v.r~':I'~'~_·J!l' t" •• 'F 'rr' l~ *lpr~1J~ nfle-s'. "';";" " •• ~' """,'" w,; ••\,,,, .. ,, ..~""', : . ,,,,,.,,,:,,~.,.:;",,:,,~;..:::;.•,~----y,. "<~;:: •.~ ;-;;<;;':;:: o...~.~;"., .,?:;,:~ ";0'" : ' ,

, ,""" ~:.~

To' edit
As organll€' S 01 the Women's History

Week Project we would like to publiCly
thank the mdny mdlv,duals and organlld
tlons thai made our celebration pOSSible

Anna Meier, Lu~J1e Larson dnd Mddr~d

Jane<: ,VI' the first In d long Iisl of In

dlll'dualc, Thanks 10 these wonderful

women we were able to gi'mpse at d past
that will never be seen again These women
prOVided u'> With d lively evening 01

reminiscence., from the past !hal Will be

long remembered
A specldl thank you to Jacquelin(- St john

lor speall.lnQ on the contribution 01 women
throuql10u! American hl.,lory Her en

thU'>I<I<,m lIl<,plred pride III our role d'>

In-state, out-state bankers struggle over bill :~E~;~;;'~::i;:;;;~i:~::~:;~;~
By Melv,nP.lul ( '''''od'''du",,,,,llo'''',,,,d''''''',I,,,,,,,,,om """1<·,,,d,,,do,,I,,,,o"'"'''' T""lu"'" BEFORE AOVANCMENT, "ow"'e' Spell-Ing contest a success

Nebr.ska Pres, Association par\V 'luch ,),,> (omlTlonwI',)lth ',I,IIl:.' ').111''> ldil I~) ~ perrl'nl dnd thp Il( all f Id,',ilTld"Pf', -NI tIkI-fWd lIw orlqlr,al lnC"'''oun.'

St"h~ lawmaker'!> struggled "lith dOH.'rIJl' 01 On((' In th,· ',tate trH. holdltlq ((Hllp,Hly !,He r,,,~· ,.... 10 p(!fccnl A,> dfn' rld.'cl lh. I)ill would allow (on
major t'tnd mjnor problems lent ~Th(-{T 'would hal/f.' 11ll' !>arnl' prlylh.'Q()~ <I'> rl Kerr('y'~ own Olll(C dpprOpfldtlOn for rw~ I !Iflued Irll/I",lrnpn! 1/1 (OlTlpanH~s dOlrlQ
las' tull week. of the 19f;4 SC%IO~/ Nt'bri),>kil bank holdmq lomp.}ny, In<.ludlfHJ y.~.,r 5-5B7,))5, WdS Ihf~ largl!1 01 vl~rb<ll l>u~lnw>~ II' "oull1 Atrl(<'! 11 !hey have ugrj~ed

AmonQ 1he Lasl rrunute tltlr"" up<..... tl .... rl )hl! right 10 '.lCqu,q~ ,lddlllonal O,:lnk', ,HId d', blilS!', on lhl! lloor Of the legl~I,llurt' d', !(l. ,md ltn' making progre"'~. In implemen
\trugole between In ~t8tc and aul 01 \l,lte n~h ~l':> ')1 Sbdllon In deposJ!<; ~cn'llor" ',ilW many ot their own IdVO(l!dprl) llnq tI '.1.'1 01 prinCiple.." whfch loster equall1y

~I~~~'s::;~ ~~~ :~:~~~~~~~~I~\~~~lor~:~ ... t~I~)0(':~~:;~ ";~~ ~~~~;I;nl'n~I\\I:~!~O ~,~~/,::;:, ~l~C;;r:l~~I,.,'OOI't~~t.g~~~;:~;'I:I~~~f~O ~~'I~.hl,~,':" IJC;:~~~(~~~', r;~~~)1 illS Ir ,\ tors and other

Commonwcltlth S~vtngsCompany In<,o1>.'I':(1 g(~nN(11 fund ,.pf!ndlng over thl! nf!:< I 15 mon dudt'5 lunds lor addition",l stall, ({!prc~>'~f1h publtC ',e hool employee.. who reI Ire In the
cy 'h~. (I )86 percent Incrt·it~{! ov~!r the currenl lulurf' would reC('lvi,! slqnillcanlly increased

United Bank, of Colorado. ("t giiJnt D('flYef KNr(!y promplly relurned ,>ome ul Ihell' t('dr dpproprldlton Pf:rtSIOrl b«nel,l~, under a bill qlven 38 4 IffSI
ba!ted holding company. c.on"nu~d 10 pro Wlltl !tIS million III I+nl~ ill..>m l(dOl~" tlnd l,lwmdker:. decid~d lenlilllvcly Id~,! we(!k round approv,lll.;)", week
mote II!. otter to acquire f)omf;< ·01 Iho (om fI"Orf~ "eIOf~~ wert: I:)',pccled !o prohlbll sl~lle governmf~n' In\l€n..lmenh ,11 To lund ltH: Improved bf:neld~ provided In
monwealth ....ssesls and the 1t'9j~l.lljvc bill Lh'frl'ldkNS ill!l..'mp1f!d 10 OV~'rfldp ',Olli/' many of Hll-' compdnH:S whIch do bUSln~~!>.. Ifl LB 457 .,I<l!',~ governmenl. local ',chool
which it ne:e-ds 10enler lhe banking bus-me')", 01 ttl(' K('rr(~y oIetQ(~'i Idler In th(~ 'I1l'l'k T~l(' SOulh Atrl(.() ldwmakers <ld"iJnc;.c(J Ih(' dlslrl'\<' iHld Ihl" employee.. Ihcmselv(",
in Nebraska In $t~lle bdflkcrs. con(.errlt·d give ,lnd ld~'-' IJf!lw(!cn Iho p'J!lJcuh·,/(., ,Jrld dlSlnvestmenl bill 1S II from Iff~"' round would increasE.' their conlrlbulion<, 10 the
about the polential t:ompenhon, stepped up t(:qisla1Ivt.' br,1flC.h('~ on the fl!:o(dl y,~tH debate retlremenl pl ... n by 'in 4 million annually. a
their lobbying effort to df?1f!al th.(~ leg;sl'l 1984 as ~;ldlt.· budge I IS Cl<:peclfJd 10 (on!,nu~· A .. InlrodU(i:d by ~jj-n Ern/~~I Ctldmber'. 01 73 percent Increase
tlon, LB 1017 until nexf Monday (April 9). wtien q".. Omfth~ bill. LB S5J. would hdVf;' Ie Sen Chris Beutler cellied rhe bill "Ihe big

lawmaker", ...,i11 ddlovrn for th(l yl~ar qulred ttw ';Iale, 10 dl'ilnves~ lolrlily lrom g{~Sf rip of 01 this seSSion Beuller !><lld the
AT WEE~'S END, Kerrey olnd H\f~ eOnlp(lnll;~'l rhdt do busine5~ in SOUHl Affled ',1rong le91~lative '!'>Upporl lor the btl! I'>

liJwrT)j}ker_5 were tlOptng 10 accornrno<1,:1le In retdbullOn lor Ihitl counlry,> olllel,]1 la·rgely lhc result of colleagues·s guilt over
~.p~ndlnq "wIth r,lle'> of) 5 purcent lor Ihl~ policy 01 dpdrlheld.lhesep.-lrdtion uwtN lhf' kllllnq ,1 proposal 10 increa~e teachers
Sdh:s I,ll( and 19 peru?Ol 01 h~d('ral hdbild'p' Ill"" 01 bl{lch ,)nd ·..... hill.!':. '"lldrl!!', fhrough an ~lnnual ~hpend
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JeHThles

named allrern"tes to 8oy~ and
Glrl5 State

Jensen IS the~d,!,v~r

dnd Mrs Robt~,.t J('flsen of WIn
side and cl member 0' Tr1nltv
Lufheran C·hurch, Wlntide.
where she anl$h wit/1 vac!l1lon
Sible $chool.

In addltio-n fO' ,erVing as
treasurer ot het'" junior clan ot
Winside HIgh, \he par1i<:jpates In
volleyball, ba5ketball. choir,
girl's glee, swing cho,r, band,
stage bane'- speech team 4nd
drama

She is ., momber of National
Honor Society and W C;lub, 4nd
serves as co·edltor of tbe annual
!>taff

In addition, me pJaY5 soflbaJl
during the ~ummer

Ti~!llmy Brudl9<ltl and JIJI1
liTle'.> mil represen1 WInside (.1
Boy.. dnd Glrl~ Slate thl!. Jvnc In
LHlcoln Bolh lire junlor$ al Win
!;lde High School '"

They ....u~n~ sElh...,fed by 'he Win
Slde American Lqgion Roy Reed
Post and Auxilla,..,..

Mi5!t 6rodlgan. daoghter of Mr_
and Mr~ etlli~ Brudlgan ot rural
Wayne, wrvc~ 61) secretary ot
hN junIor r:lafj,~ ilnd of stude-nt
cOline II

Doring hIgh school, '5he has
pdrtif.ipafed rn ,volleyball,
b<)$kelball, track, ~Q,e-cd'l, band,
yocal tnUSI( dnd 4nnual stat!

She dlso 15- d member 0' Na
lWOdl Honor Society an~ W Club.
I~ a cheerledder~ and par
UClpated In the spring p~av

She 15 a member 01 St. Paul'"
Lutheran Chur'h In Win!ude end
1$ act'i'Je In lhe ,hurch', youth
group

';';:'.'; ,;":."'."':".:;;:" ,::,::::,:>;<.,.''''
W"yne Corit...unl

.and voIild,.oll>lPaIld
. c;~ .. oIlfcair:

. C~, 81...."I••a.ur••.· :',(,'....:,::.,.:::' .:,'!-'
They ..yUp<t". Olll~.I~Oc""'>¥hentj,r...nl \llce ....'''''"1

HeI!l'1ItIlSS<!III"6""-.t~p'~ldenl, e!)ll~••tI.E!'t!,,"'~~":a.
tr~su~er._ :,!",:. <:' "":':'''''':,''':'':::>':''''',::,:'--,''''>'',,:-':',,,':''':',','",' ~::,':i

I)ICI(Mo\I!ILEY,eur,enlpresldenl,sa,dc:ommunlty :, •
Thioalrll""'!".ber~e''''''dlng 1I1flln""al.mliellng";l It'" Blat/<
~nlghlal50voleclloexpandl~.boa'd f~~m ..v""toI11~
m.,m~~... __ . " ' :, ,::':- .:~:."',"i':"
:'Wel~ln~lhe exl." member. will I>rlngnew~le.nd

newlde<ts 10 promot'''''r<tmoUe<t,lsln Way".:' ...ld M<t;nley.
Th,... new dlreclor$ e'eclecllolOI~.lhebllard'e,.'Ma~9."'1

!.~"dslrom,'G~ B~.nden.bU'9.andJ~n~rlllllln -:-~f1"
wllha .100000'lIme InferesUn IMalr., Onecon:enl/;loa,d'
mem"".. ClydeFlowet.( w•• ,i.eleclecl~ . . ..,

Jan ~r'lmanwHI~onllnue10 serve a. secrelary 01 the
bi><trd lor anol~., year,. alld M<tnfey will continue. <IS pre.ldent.

NEXT PIIIOI)UCTIONot W<tyneCommunlly TM<ttro ",lUbe
a revrvaf of the class1c· .melodl"'aml, "East Lynne/' a late' '11th
cenlory play whlc~ 'VII/lit Inlo W<tyne'l cenlennlal celebra
tioo. .

The pl<ty will be slaged Friday <too Salurday, M<ty •.$, In
Ley Thealr~ In the B«.ndenllurg EduC<tllon buildIng onlhe
Wayne SI<tle College c<tmpu.:

RehearSCtl!o for the- producttori ate- wen, UnMr"W.ay according
to Michelle Johnson, a Wayne State ItOdenf dJrec'lng "e:~nf
Lynne:' .

H.ELEN RUSSELi.,reporlecl progress on lhe Community
Theatre's other major effort fhis year - '0 centennial po:geant
Kneduled to be perf<irmeed during the Labor Day weekend.

II will be an original prOCh.tction wllh resea".ch, ~ritl"9 and
production by Of". Ruuell and M.$rgar.t Lundstrom,

The~nt will recount Wayne', first centu.ry,wllh 10
!l.ee"," - one for Mch decade from 1.... tG I~ -. and will
feature cl v.riety of $OI'WjJs and dance to ,ptee the, dialogue by
fictional characters representing retldenls of the 'c.ommunity

JORGENSEN, son of Mr. <tnd
Mrs, Gene Jorgensen of Winside,
s.ervfl 4S junior class p,r.lJdent
and Is a member of mixed choir

THIES, SOH of Mr and Mr!l end 'Wing choir
Ed Thif.\s of WIOt-lde, ser....e!. on He hal been a member of W
;)nnual ~tal'f, Is a member 01 W Club and pfaYed football and
CII.Jb. lind parficlp"'1es in football baske-tball all three years of high
and wreslllt'ML rll;:hool, and serve-s on annual

Hit! I!. it rr.em~r of Re~··"; staff.
lijlh~i!I"Chcrn:.h in Weyne. Ht IS , member.---·of St. Paul'.

WI HSIOE ivn'ior$ Lea" Jensen Lutheran Church and youth
f,l- ...,d Chrr!tlopher Jorgen:s.e:n were group 'n WlnlJdt.

Winside selects
Boys, Girls Stater

Grt· .. ~: Br('nd.~ "h!,w
Seventh qr.-.de ~ r end.l

Boc<.".('nh,,(J(-r, Tony H.lr'{er5-on
Mlchell(~ Olle Bobbl WCH.. '
!i1~,tlJ ...t~l. Sh,lr()n Wen~_'r,lnd

EIgh1h grade -- Shedd Ander
;'Orl l,lOi) EkbN!) Rat:qu-:i
LU(!fh

Se\lenth grade Stuart elM",
Tf~rrl Hingst, Deb'lt Turn€:'r
K,jrt>nWltI

HONORABLE MENTION
<,tudl~nt<.. lor fhf;- third quar!<:'r
enrrHng no qr,lde below 8~ pt"o"r
(enl, In(lud(~

S.enior~ Joff Coble Jell Eltlt
Brian OI.>I.-rme,er ')I(,,{l' P.,~fer

~_on

Junror$ - Krll19 Dolph Bnan
~)odf~rtJt>rq

r.ophomore~ .- Tonld Clr:menl
).l(~ .. f.' Ob(:rmeyer, Jullf.' Oswald
J",'>on !)lam<l, S,u:<.ie Slovt
Fre~hmf"n BflMI Badel..,

Bru(e B,Hlel~. Kl~!I'f

B(}I':(kf!ohd!J~~f" Bobbl.!"y Grl.!" .. ;~
Bf,)(j Lund Qf:".If'ee Sdlrno·n

Ttl(' cookbOOks .)(~ pul 001 by
fhe N~~brd~kd Division 01 the
t.rnerl(an (an~er Society and
me)y be purchased dt the Sf')'e
N,llional dnd Flr!lt N"flonal
Banks In WiiVl'le'

Jane Macldin, treasurer, Paula
Pflueger. nominating commit
tee, and Loreene Gildt>rsleevp.,
mCrlJorials

Aha worl(lOg with the Wayne
County ~jl 10 educdHon "re Ron
Jo~'lO. yOUlh educafion chair
man;' JudV Pef~\. adult educd
hon; dnd fhe Rev Jon Vogel. pro
fession.ll e(fuc~.tlon.

, .

Pectenen~Linda8adclorf, lita Jenkins, Jane. Macklin,
Bonnie sandahl, Chris Giese, Donna HanseniBeverly
Voss and tlIe Rev. Jon Vogel.

The 1t1lfd Quarh!'r honor roll hi'-.
b<~en rel('dSt'd by 0111(1.-.1$ 01

Wdkefleld ( ommunHy SChOOl

To be (;'~Iq/bl(' for th(' honor rotl
.,tudenl-, mus1 Cdrn ,)f ledsl f,l.$

percent HI '1'00 or mon.' \i)lld sub
,eels Bnd no grad£.' below 87 pl:'r
ci}nl

Honor roll 'l.lud,enl$ ,~r(~

Semon Krl!l. Car~on. Kelly
Grev(' Troy Grev.:: Crirl

Johnson Ll.-..d Mr.-Ier O(:lb~

NwVer. Mlct\clle Meyt:fr. Mlcht"lh~

Rischmueller S'U'!i~ln f.l:ouv'
Kada Slelllng T'H,h.\ Wdl(~r.,

Juniors -- Dad.l Harlmilr!
MelodieWIf1

50phomor....' -- Kr,~ldl Cli}y Ed
Haglund. Mdrk Lundahl. K"',fl
Miller, Tern Nuernr)€,rqer, Sheff
Pearson

Freshmen Kr,l,g AnO'ir';·Cf1.
KdY(~ H,,)r1~f.:-n, Rdndy K!flm~y

Valori~ Kru';,.€'rnarl<:, Stacey Kuhl
')lJ~le M(QuI<:.t,Jn J~rH1"(:r

Salmon. T,m 5< h ..... arlen, Cam
Thies

E.ghfh gr.de - O'o""ght
FIscher, Kelly Fre4ri<l<.sor., Moll,

Ibal»tisms

Lacl Mae O.,ust.en, infant daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Mark
Claussen of Carroll. WitS- b~ptitJ:d March 1:5 d' Sf Paul's
Lutheran Church. Wayne. wl'h the Rev Donl ....et Pr~1erson 01
lleiating

Sponsor-'io #jf;'e Mr dnd M, ... faI\,,(hd"f:1 Hdnk dnd Mr i)nd Mn.
Lany Hank

Lad 'Mae Clau••en

RESIDEHTlAL chairman 10'
Ihl'!.o vear· .. cruMde in Wayne I,>

Chris Glelj,(O A\slstlng her Me
Zita Jenlons" ~ulh Wayne, and
MarcilE' Uken. north Wayne

a(enl P~dN'~" 1$ chairman of
Wayne's bv!Hnelj,S dlslrlct
crusade. •

Olher chairmen In thl," county
aff! Bonnie Sandahl, rur,ll
Wayne. Beverly Voss. Wjn'Illd(~

and M/Ir'( Ann Lul1, Hoskins

OTHER CHA'R:MEN nof
dire-cUy Jnvolved In the (,ru!'a~

,Jt'C!' Linda BdddorL '!>ecre!ary

de't"ction <'Jnd. lr~afme"t ha've
provided 'he means to save 'wo
thirds of all pfJ1'SQn'Il ge!tlng thl'],
typ~ 01 cancer

Wakefield lists
honor roll for
third quarter

"HOPE IS keynote:' !odld Mrs
Hao'Sen. 'addIng that dunng the
Idst 20 vean deaths In children
from t;ancer have been cot ifl
hdlf

Mrs. H.msen. aion9 with Bon
n~e Sandahl and Linda Badoorf of
Wayne, attended the American
CaflCer Society's state ,ru~ade

kickoff in'lIncoln on March 31

Oorlng the- ~ssion. voluntet'1"!o
I~drned tha' 'h<!I the major
educaHonal foc(JS of lhe
Amerh:an Cancer Society (juring
Ih9 next 'few years wIH be on col
orectal cancer

Some I, 100 Nebro~'5k~ns are
('stimated to get (olor~{tal

CiU\(er In 1'9$.4 dnd SOO to dw from
~t However, advanc.e-:.- In eMI)'

Debra Bar:gstadt

April !'"Jr ,de <;-Ied Cdr1t3 Berg ot L ,n;:-Otr: ""d'1 que';j of honor at a
mlscellan'o'ou'. br,dal <;ho",.(>.- Apr.! I a! th~ UrHtf!O 1Ae'hodlst
(h,)r'.:/'", n 't-.frn','de

T oNe"-"t f"ghl qUI'!"'!<, ~tt&,r1-df:d ''''',f: aft""rr,oon f€-f~. (orn,nq from
Win<'ldf:' Dd\"" C"I P'iq-::r Ha5!'t"lqs (f)i(.-rtdge t-~od0l1<
'Nal'~ dnd Carroll

Mrs Russel Hoffman of Ho-sklf1s and Mrs Fran" WeIble of
WinSide hosted a miscellaneous bridal sho.....er March 25 tor
Debra B-argstadf of Omaha

ThirtV guests trom WinSide, Beemer P~ercc NortoH: dod
Omaha aHende,d the aft~rnoon tet!: If! the Hoflman t,ome

Decorations were ,n Ih£' honor('(! S chosen ('olor ()f Durgundy
rose. Joan Welb-Ie of Omaha a"'::"lsted WIth gills and Mrs AlVin
Barg<:.tadt poured

Miss Bargstad', daughl",r at Mr and Mr", AI "1'1 BM9sfadt ot
Winside. and Robeorl Gustdlson, SOf'! of Mr ar,d Mr''.> DOflald
Gvs1afson of Omahf;t, wil! bt= ma.-rll:'d Ap.-,r 7at Lvt.hl?'-an Church
of the Master In'Omahii

Connie Me,er of Wakellcld wa... prc~ented d bndal show(-r
March 25 ~n the Wayne Woman's Clvb roorn Forty fI .... \';' Que.,,,,
attencfed .

A corsage WdS prescn,te-d 10 rhe honoree dnd decor<ltlon~wt:re
in her chosen colors of Idv:end~r (loa I\/ory G<Jme~ s.e'i- ..ed for
~nfertdlnmenl

The bride elee;!'s mother poured (ollei:, and Lynn K.rdfkf~ 01
Pender Cts,!>,lsled wIth gifts

Hostesses were Helen Frahm Donna CldU~~nj.ltwrYI Oor
~ng, Mardelle Brudigan, Ndnql Sutton, Lori .e:fel 'I". Tammy
Me~er and Cada Meier. all of Wdyn..~, Lynn Kratk€ of Pendf:~r.

Karen Meier and Tina 8rummetl, both of Arlr-nqfon. Lyneltt.l'
Hansen. Brenda Meier iJnd LIsa Melf!r, allot Wak.e-tleld. dnd
Oarci Frahm of Winside

MISS Meier. daughter of rIlr anO Mr~ H.}rold Ml~!(~r Ql
Wakefield, and Cheryl Robert5.. !ton 01 Mr, and Mr';, cher,1
Roberts of Pender, will bl:: mar ned ?d 2B at SI P.-~u! ~

Lutheran (hur'ch In Waynf! [

Connie Meier

Carla Berg

April i!> Cancer Control Month
and the Wayne County vnlt of the
American Cancer SocIety has
launched its annual counfv wloe
crusade

bridal show....

'j ",', ':L-rl ,"'" ',' 'Ir '~' __? .I/.~', '~~..,r' b,,:"fa (,i'( (,/''".•"rj.,
'1,,".-; ~<:'·..~"r;.· . '/' -d~,r. W,"~ (,t;-", F-",;;~;,,,, ,,,-~ ("",,,1': 'f

" ' ..... ,' 1'\" ....-~ .. ~.,' l- '", ~. ·'·.IL'to I-.!".",!, ~"'l .", ~

Tnl'! hOr,o.-<:!'~ "riG ".'I" pr(:'.J,,,,n',,,a ,) ~'l~"}e. ,n'f,,,d'j(,,:-d 'If'"

mOItH:·r Il",t t~r.d~r')o(J~'<, r'nf;"',I.:( ,')Uj ',v"r;1,...-,<)tl'";e-"S (I,-'dl

~rg dr,rj rJ,<lr9,f: Larr,t "''''~'~'I/-~:! ,,"," -g,t:., Mr<, C.ari B",.\O ~

pO'J'ed rl"Q 'J,-:. C 'e<"~ r::-I~' '",., ....~ ;,,-'r"~~'

H'...... ·l,·.·,f-', ,,'~<I. !I.r'" ,1.,. ,,".Q J. j' ''', 11-,r: 'j',,~r! C''?',!:''",,-,>;:

~~; ,;~~~"&:'~<~:.:-', ~~~:<}'~'~, L_~~:~~':~~; '1.- .. ~d~:tJ~· ~h~f""

Volunfeer,:> tll~ will be ,)~,(lnq

for contributions to help "'Uppor!
the work 01 the Amer,c"n (anrr:r

So<;iety

Cancer Soci.ety kicks off~

crusade in Wayne County

" , ,

SEVERAL CHAIRMEN FOR this year's cancer
crusade In Wayne County attended a kickoff meeting
last Thursday in the Wayne Woman's Club room;
'Among those attending were, pictu'ed from left, 8rent

The unit held It-:.- kll:koll

meeting March 29 and '':> no ......
working toward ·the goal of
visiHng every home In the county
with life saving information

County PreSIdent Donn,)
H<1msen said dunng Ihe month
volvnleers will cdll on hom,~:>.

with educational and ,ntorma
tional material

TWII'nt)",f.o rnembe-rs oi Grace ;"'vtherdn Dvo Club me' Mdrch
1641 the: chvrctl w/1'h Pres~denl AI Wl1tlg

"""1, RCIibt'r't TtIiOmMf'l ~ opt'ntng "1eVofH)f'l'!i, e-n1illed
'Chrh"s C.. II:' fOilow-ed ",nth 11'le- "''''19ing of h'fmn~ For roll""I.~~ toid or 411 Eest...,. ~rrH:K'f Cit" troditlr)(l from thE'lr
(W~"l'"

Th, M(rt".,..,( ,,"od 'rMlovrer'" rf1)Qf'"h ~ ...r,: 9,'..~n rnl l.~"',l""'oi'

Ior_
PL*"l ... ~~!7.'CiniJe1,rHigh~p~IJ:."'.1PPf''' r.T Apr.! Y.I "I

11'01 ""'I D""",r.:i\Jt-.,lill(jlpl.,rt1~O""'IIiilOvrif'l9li'lIIt"""r'l ~.t'f'\1~":.~f:r

."..... '....~~.. v', Re-,.,,,,,,,, k ..r,,"'O" ~"'fiC~", fJ'. J..""f,1 -r,
MldI ~11ll- .....-(~ .i~W: t~, I~' "1oI'~ Q1' h'9h "r~jo( 'Jr ..'.L .. •...·•
""'"'.,..~" 1l~ <,.r~,. l"''tt.... ,,,

:[)wtI&I ( ..' ."Il-,~ t,wt••~ ... , 'ji,t, 1'-"" It.., ,~ ••"~

' ..... "MiI"'U~"l' '11;. ~1lI ...... '1

Winside school presenting play

Wakefield .mio_l_anl winner

Supper and card. for vets

Duo a.b IBeets at Grace

Compa••ionote friend, meeting

ElIlot Salmon, a seventh grader a-t Wakefield Community
SChOOlS"has been named a 1984 United States National Award
winner' I" ,arf.'by the United States Al:hl~ementAcademy.

He' was. nomlnatecf Jor the award by Wakefield art teacher
MA. ,Jadde, O,itman. Hls name w1rl appear in the United States
Achievement Academy Official YearbOOk, pubHshed nationally

e-m-ot·-f$ the son of Mardelfe Salmon and Jim Salmon of
Wakelield.

The spring' auxiliary "",eetlng of the Wayne region lutheran
F<tmlly and $ocl<tl Servicewli/ be"helcj <tl Trinity Lulheran
C""'c~ In Hartlnglon on Frld<ty. April 6 from 9:30 a.m. 102,30
p.m. All Lutherans ar,_ invited to attend.

The workshop, entitled "I, it Time to Take Care of Me or
You?," will be ,fed by Dick Staats.

Regional ,chairman is Mrs. LY,la Swanson of Way,ne.

The monthly potluck supper and card p,e;trty fOr members of all
ve-teraAS-or-ga-rnz-ati-ons-a-Ad -the-ir dux-!-t,iarl@swill be held Sunday.
April 8 at 6 p.m< in the Wavne vetf" Club room

Those attending are.asked to brl g one covered dish and their
own table service. Hos.ts are Alvin and Cleva WlHers and Glenn
and Lillian Granquist I

LfS$1IItttIntin·Hartington

~ .
Piano ltudent.~,nIp.te

Several piano students of Mrs, Emil uke.Q,~aYed I'n fhe Na

tiO;:~I:~;:~~onl~u~~~ F~~~~:l ~:~: M;:~:i~~ in~s:~)( c~t~ra
Bauermeister, primary 1/; TammV Geiger, ,primary III; and
Shelfa Cowgill, Brett Fuelberth and Shelly J'anke, very difficult
class II, Shella Cowgill and David Zahniser also performed a
plano duet. .-

SuperIor ratings were received by Laura Bauermeister, Brett
Fuelberth, Shelly Janke, SheBa Cowgill and David Zahniser

Deanna and Angela Krause of Norfolk, also students of Mrs
Uken, performed in the Lutheran Talent Festival March 24 In

Battle Creek. Both received blue ribbons

"Adolescent Grief" will be the topic at the April 12 meeting of
The Compassionate Friends. A tape presentation bv Karol Wood
Wendt, a bereaved sibling and grief therapist, will be the basis
of di!Cusslon.

All i'ntere-sted per$ons are invited to attend the meeting at 7: 30
p.m. In the cafeteria or in-service room of Lutheran Community
Hospital in Norfolk.
Compas~ionateFriends is. a self· help group for anyone who is

coping with the death of a child. Persons who would like more i-n·
torlT'liltion abQ.It the organization are asked to contact Lynda
Rich of Neligh, 887·5376, or write to NOftheils1 Nebraska
Chapter, The Compassionate Friends. Bo)( lSiJ. Norfolk, Neb,
61701

Winside High School students will present an all· school play,
"The Curious Savage," on Apr-U 12 and 13

A matinee performance for elementary studenh is scheduled
April 12 at 1:30 p.m. The public is invited to attend an e....ening
performance on April 13 at 8 p.m. A salad supper wHI precede
the performance at 6 p.m. .

Tickets, which may be purchased from school students, are
$4.25 for adults and $2 for students 10r the supper and pla'v, or S2
for adults and $1 for students attending the play onlv

"t.....;iwi4~e~t;wbheldgr,ildU"II""otl1ew
c"," .'.~ '''I~ 1!l'",lngll1lt'" .Laurel~i1y
':'=~"l/I15CIe~ng,CAII..w~~~~mann01

. ~"gwereAIVI;' l<rel andMrs,~ Hel
~,,,,....~ ~ Oweln Stanley oI0Ixon,-M<,' .fie! Mrs..
M1r;e FlKUSotLaiJ,el,·KathyFlsculot. Coler,*,.end Ken
"'euile!fenOl' ~1'!Dton•. ¥r. ~nd .Mrl..Charles Sharp 01
WaQflekl~l~thecl~.b, .

G!"tii;lleS'tiicelvlld cIlPiomas'e"" pr_"'ecLaballoondance.
A"'''.eMtlecl "T~_Old Women Return Frclm.<tMovle," was
9l~1)y CAliV!«trdotWayne(Amol.dJunc~ofCsrr<>l.I<t"d Dean
QedlIl:"",,,,,"1fHorfofj<; Mrs...Don CUI1nl!'ll~<tm 01 Dixon and
Mil. Ai"""'" JUllC~ot'CarroU bakeclgr<tduatlon ""ke!,

Ar'luiidT,amp ofVankton .was """et ''''' 'OUIld d<tnclng, and
~"",,"e,u••re Jerry June" olCArrolfa"" Ou<tne Nelson 01
NC!dolft.Ho$Is wer" the Edw<t,dFor"s.of C<trroll,Mrs.Ad"""
Gr~ol~lden and Mrs. Luella RDS<t.cker of Laurel.

Mr; .and Mr.. Woyne Lund and Mr. <tnd Mrs. Howaro
Dellefsen of Laurel wll/ be hosts for the April 15d<tnce,
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Thies, Winside. Mrs. Juanita
Robertson. Las Vegas, Nev.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond
Matteo, Norfolk. Greargrand
parents are Mrs. Rose Thies.
Winside, and Mrs. GUY Ander
son. Hoskins

SCHNIEDER ~ Mr, and Mrs
Craig ~chnleder, Davey. a
daughter. Jessica R.enee" ..,
Ibs.. 7 01 , March 24, Lincoln
hospital Grandparents are
Mr dnd Mrs DerlOis Puis.
Hoskms. dnd Nlr and Mrs
Rollie Schnieder Davey
Greal Qrilndmoth~~r IS Mrs
Rase Puis, Hoskins

STUDENTS L1sY-Eo on the
high honor roll with grade point
averages of 3.50 to 3.99. were:

Seniors ~ Julie Anderson,
Fran Gross, Mary Ann Kay,
Brian LOberg, Deborah Lutt,
Layne Marsh, Judy Mohlfeld,
Christy Neisius, Lennie Schmale,
Jill Tompkins, Andrea Tooker

Juniors - Lori Baker. Debbie
Bull. Dean Fuelberth. Jassi
Johar. Darcl Johnson, Kevin
Koenig, Paula Koplin. Steven
Peterson. Donald Whisenhunt
Sophomor~ - Nancy Bahns,

Jodi Broderson. Sheila Cowgill.
Rhonda Elsberry, Angela For~,

Jeff Hausmann, Vini Johar.
laura Keating. l-esa McDermott,

ANDERSON - Mr. and Mrs
Reed Anderson. Columbus. a
daughter, Meaghen Louise. 7
Ibs, 14 01 .. March 28, (alum
bus Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Hershel
Page, Plankinton. S. 0, and
Mr and Mrs, Alvin Anderson,

ayne

EV - Walt and Susan Deyo.
Wi dsor. NY. a son. Der-rick
Gen 7 Ibs,. 4 oz., March 21
Der,. k jOins a sister. Miran
da, Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Gene ·Burn~ Wausa. and
Mr and Mrs E art Deyo
Wlnd~o', N Y Great grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Ber!
Lute and Mrs Everard Burns,
all fJf laurel

FELBER ~-and Mrs Doug
Felber, Omaha, a son, Adam
Douglas, 8 Ibs. J Ol.. March
11 Omdha Melt10dist
HOspital Adam loins a SIster,
Andrea Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Neal FelbElr,
Laurel, and Mr and Mrs
Glenn Shaneyfelt, Norlolk

~TTeO - Mr and Mrs Rory
Matteo. Nortolk. a daughter,
Rebecca Marie. 7 lbs, 5 oz .
March 28. Our lady of
Lourdes HospitaL Nodolk
Mrs Ma tieo is the tor mer
Angela Thies of Winside
Grandparents are Duane

1:li'-i'L ,,';;
I. ••..•• .•.. ". .. .j ',I,!,'",

24sfudents,ea~tl"

strdi'gh~,silrnita'
quarteraf\'Ycixlie

Tw~'ntY-foLJr stud,ents at Jerllilfe("Moot.~;'::::';<J9:1:~eri'::9.tt~,1
Wayne·Carro,11 'HIgh Sehoal Kurt',Rt.tn~stad;.Kare!,,::'~.usseH,.
received perfect straight A Freshmen: '..:...": Cr:Y·'h::aI,.;:~,~r.ee,~'
averages (4.00) "during the thfrd Cory Nelso.n;. S,t~iJ'~!',~,~.~*,t~c.~.
nine weeks of school. OTHE'R 't:'O.~(),R: ratl' ~!ud.e~~s

R,ecelvlng straight A's were with gra~e ~oi~t avera{le~.()f" 3.'~
seniors Lisa Baker, Valerie Bush, "fo,3.49 are: ,.. __ .----,----,_----:-~-,~:.---'::~',~_ :.. _ '.
Colette Gehnel"f LeAnne Janke, Seniof'$' ~ ~a.nl",e Sl8ler:.: ~cott
Blaine Johs, Kerf Mann and ef~wn, ,Lan~e', Cor~,I~" :', KlJrt
Rodney Porteri Juniors Michelle O.a'um, ,"'Indy Oen;tort!.. r,d
Brodsky, Gregg Elliott, Amy ,DeTurk, Brendan 'Oo:r~y, 'Caj.
Gross, lisa Jacobsen, Amy Jor- ,Ieen Hamer, Paula ,'McCrlght~

dan, Karen Longe, Becky Sharon McLain.. Oavld:','Melton,.----
Schmidt and Anne Sore",en; JUlleOlte~_D.vldR.inl\r.,Cheri

Also, sophomores Denise Telg,ren. Laur~ :VIdor, Kim
Baker, Scott Mililken, Valerie Weander, Shelly'Wlesler. _
Rahn, Krista Ring, Lori Sorensen JU,niors _ .Jody. Allen.. Tim
and David Zahniser; and Book, Koleife .Frevert, Rick
freshmen Marc Rahn, Brian Haase, David Hintz, She'lli
Schmidt and Jeff S4mpson Mayer, Bntd Moore. Elizabeth.

Nelson, .Mark Offe, James
P~.e.doehL Jay Rebensdort, .

Sophomores - Lori, Anderson,
Scott Baker. Trlsha Frevert,
Rodney' Gilliland, Paula Grimm,
Dale Hansen, Jim' Hartman,
David Heinemann, Dawn
Hightree, Andy Hillier" ,Lori
Jacob~en, Beth Janke;, Mark
Janke, Rani Johnson, Don
Larsen, Michelle Lutt. Julie Met·
teer. Craig Neisius, Penny Paige,
Sonja Skokan, Ben Whisenhunt.

Freshmen - Kim 8ac;:kstrom..
Kristy Bahns. Wendy Erickson,
Ted Lohrberg, Ted Lueders.
Sfeven Lutf, Mor,ica Metz, Kathy
Mohlfeld, Jeanne Morris, Lisa
Nelson, Tracy Prenger. Michelle
Sokol, Eunice Wacker:.

of,..

She is a member of Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne and
Lutheran youth Fellowship

BOYS STATE alternate Chris
Hillier is a Wayne·Carroll High
School junior and is the son of Mr
and Mrs, Sidney H~llier

In high school, he participates
in cross country, stage band. sw
In9 choir and Drama Club He
also '>erveS as vice president of
the conc('rl choir

He is <l member of <,1 M,uy s
Ca/holic Cburch

MISS lONGE, Glrl<, Slate
<llternah~, 1<, the dclughfer at Mr
dnd Mrs Richard Longe 01 Cdr
roll

She IS co Utplain ot the ~chool

volleyball leam. plays basket
ball. and par!lClpates In the clly
,>ottb.. 11 league

S·he dlso 1<, cl member 01 lIarslty
band and """lies ()~ v IC(' preSident
01 hr·t'lunior cia">'> She par
11(IP,llpd In Iht' ,>(hool mUSical a<,
d <,ophornore

5hf.' 'S cl member 01 St Paul's
Luthpr(ln Church In Wayne and IS

,I( 11'11' If' ·1 H ,1'> a member 01 fhe
PI(!dc,dnl V<1lley and Cdrralhners
Clul),;

THURSDAY. APRIL S
(ulln.-, Club Ruby Mo<:ocm,ln, '1 p m
lOQ(ln HallH.'fTldkers Club, Mrs Ronald Penleflck 2 p m

FRIDAY. APRIl6
At Anon Grace L\,J!hl~ran Church basement. 8 p m

SUNDAY, APRILS
Alcoholl<.,:> Anonymou!I, Fire Hall, 5econd lloor, 8 )0 am

MONDAY. APR IL 9
W,1yne Chapter 19,t Order 01 Easlern Slar Guest NIQh!. Masonic

Temple
Minerva Club Fr,:lnC('S JDhn~on. '1 p m
Happy Hompmake'r!> Home ElCtenSJQn (llJb I,lmily ~upper and

card pdrty, Black Knight, 7 pm
Leather iwd Lace Square D':lncers, Wayne Slate College $Iudent

Center, B p m
VFW AUJ:lfldfy. Vet,,>,<;tub room. 8 pm
Alcoholics Anonymou!>. (ampu5 MinI 3"ry basemt'nl 8 p m

community ~alendar

Sh(~ hll'> let'f'rf~d III IIclr'>lly
volleyball ,tnd trdck. ,:Ind pl ..1Y<.
<,ofttMlI durll1Q rhe <,ummer

MISS KOPliN. also ,1 IUIlIor dt
'NilYIW ( drl 011 Hlqh SchooL IS the
'j,IIJqh1ef '.It Pilul ,Ind Glor I.)

l<qpllfl 01 W.lYflP

':'hl.' ,>('fIlP', .. ~, tfr'ilSUfi'f 01 rll:1
lun,or (IdS" dntJ IS dCl'lll: ,n Gef

1[1<111 (lui), MeOICai E ~plon~r'-'

dnd IIdr,>lly band, <,ery,nq <1',

I',lnd m()ndql.'r

Bool< IS the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Gary Book ,of rural Wayne
<lnd is a junl()r' honor roll student
ell Wayne,Carroll High Sch~ol

He has. participated in football
und wrestling all three years ot
~lIi;~h sc.hooL qualifying for state
MPstllng as a sophomore, He
,)Iso IS /1 two time sta1e fn::!eslyle
Nr(Ostiing chclmpion

In (lddilton. he has partlcipdled
In tracl<. and IS a member of thl~

F,.llow<;rllp 01 Christian Athletes
F+(, -C,InQ5 in the school chOir,

>l'I'lIed as vice presidenf 01 his
"ophornorl-' ct<1ss. and performed
In HH! ,,(hool rnuSlcdl LII
I'l.fjn(~r

Hf' 1-, d rnember of 5t Mary''',
ldthollf (hljrch In W,lyrlf'

Cabbag-e P~tch Day
IT WAS C~GEPATCH 'Vat Wayne Middle School last Friday when- students
were invited tQl6:ri . .' i' ::abAlage Pat.ch dolls and IntrodUCe them to each othtr-~-
IHlfou' . '.'~r tab~gePatch friends afe;f1'lInt 'rllm li!ft; Amy
W'rled!, LI'I Ie ntelfSpaftgler; back row from 'eft, Amy Tiedtke,
~cky Porter, ~E_ a Agenbroad, Missy EckhoH and Ann Hansen,

-..+~

Lynn Malchow

Book -.Js"sp,on~,"ed by Irwin l,..
Sears Post 43 At'\'lert<:an Legion of
Wa'vne, and KoPlin Is sponsored
by' ,t~e Amerlcan 'Legion Aux·
l1Iary, VFW Auxiliary, and
Wayne Feder,lted Womlln's-etub.

Alternates 10 Cornhusker Boys
and Girls State are Chris Hillier
and Karen Lonqc

Troy Heitman

Timothy Book and Paula
Koplin Nill represent Wayne this
year at Cornhusker Boy,s' and
,Girls State,

The e~ent, which Is de,signed to
teach youth constructive at
titudes toward American govern
ment, will be held June J',"'9-in Lin
coin

C.ornhuSk.•r Gf~I$,.·.L,-B.·.••.·..·.•·••·.oysState
_clelegate',f$eleCie'.from Wayne

~Laurel-Concord

s~ects Staters
The liur(~1 AmeriGln Legion the movIes

Post 54 and II') aUJ:lllary h.we an Following hIgh 5ch/lO!. ',he
nounced tht!lr ~elec:llons ior planS' to a!tend Ih() Univcrc,ily of
delegalc$ to (illend Cornhu!>k~!r Nebra5ka lmcoln '10 bNonw "
Boys a n-efG I rI!i S'~lte this 5urnmer chemical enqineer
In L!n(oln IN AOOrTION 10 pdflicrpcl1lng
Oel(!gdle~ Irom Laurel in (rOSS country dnd bdsket!MII

Concord High School Me Mlch"wl Hoilman i!j, d member of Ihl!
GranquI"'! '>on 01 Rollt(; and ~pe(;ch I"'am. ~wmq (holr, F Ijlurc'
Karen G'dnqur~,t, and LISil Busines~l(!dder~olf"lT1efl(d,'lf1

Dlell~. daughter of Leonard <lnd nVill slaff, AIASA and Ndllondl
Ardith DlCfle of Hartington Honor Society

Aller-nates nlimed were Troy He has t<lken p,Irt In math clnd
Heitman. !lion 01 Roger and «lrol business conT'pelitions j)nd Wi.!" II
Heitman. and lynn Malchow. delegdtt. to the 198283 Nebr.lskil
daughter of Wl'llMd (lnd JoAnn Conference of Youth. the 19B3
Malchow Hugh O'Brifm Youth Lea(1.~f '>hip

They dll are lunlOr '> Conference, Ilnd Ihf~ ()ouq
GRANQU'ST I~. rl member 0/ 8ereuler Youth In-:.!ilule

the United luthl;-rt'ln Church In Ii~ i<; a mtJmber of thr.' L .lUrel
Laurel a'o(f Ihe Lutheran Unlt~d ~-Aethodh.t Church ,Jnd
P(e!lbyterii~n youth Group !l.(irV(!") if:;'- treasurer ot thQ

He was a member of L.)urel Me-thodi~t Youth Feltow~hlp

Boy Scouts and takes pari In HIS hobbie~, Inrlvd(>
junior league bowling phofogr,tphy and rnUSI( and he

In hIgh ~chool. hf: pa'II(lP.'tf~~. plans 1o '.tudy lttw follO.llinq high
In ba'!>ke1ball. ba~ebiill "no 1001 r.choo!
ball He al'j;o has been d member MISS MALCHOW. a rnembl!r 01
of sludenl cOtjflcll.,llthr(:c year", S{ief\<-(~ (Iub and Nallon,,1 Honor

HIS hobble:<- inr.lude flding SOCiety. ~f'r</e$ as. secretiJr'f 01
motorcycle and playing gall and Fufvre BV'>'lie'iS Leader', of
ba!oeball as well -ill'> other ")porh P-.rner'Cd. ~cr'!i.'tiJry 'r€',1Sw ...r of
He- hope!. to pur~ue a career In seniOr high l';dnQ, dnd junlQ' (Ii'i"'<'
e-n-olneerlng or r~al e".tdle folio·.... pr~~iden!

mo hlQh ~hoo'l $r'f! ~.1f hcipafed tr! It'OIt(",-!M;1
MISS DIETZE plitt", In tofmlO"" and ,5 a rr<€mbc,- of Girl Sf (,-.; ....

hrgh band tllnrj r~ ,!,InIO" O,,~:. ~t'tO:: H .
repr~,,~nt"II'.u~ If) ''''f.' ~f,.. defff''''''--)S~'i:' ''5. ii._ mtfl"IQIi.'T Qr C"rMe
(()I,,m·<.d ~~ ill!>o I', CI rYwmbt" O-f 1:,\Jrhf:'~.1ltrl C~'H;rdJ -iU11j We'!'~ ,-r
'h~ ~~~lltm~f (I,A, L!i:tt9v!! ijf' Wd'(~

•.. I'.~ ~~(~nq ... '(, "".I:' ·l;,·,le-c ¥~~ ~/..a-",!".OW p~.'jr,~, f() rJ"I' d

L>,.IHiIt"rOt' (1'1;,'"'''' " !.It,}rt", dr,.,~ IJ-.t!' Vr,j"l!'r'.,il,1" ~I' Ne't~'ft~", ,I

,r"t,r.-'" J.',':'\t:.,~tt'-· oYl'" r~:;lt'~ ~".,., ... ,?"", -ft';;~ing r'i-i'" ,,:'!Cr

?Y1·A.,~ "''''''JIt-''t,::>,11 't-It" "'(j O~.~. h~~ l'-:.~",,~ =,~;;-,-,~ ;r~,..,:j"'<; ,':\',a

Mr, dod Mrs. James Boesenberg of Cedar Rapids. IOWi}
dod Mr, and Mr-:. Edwin Brogle of Hoskins announce the
engdgemenl 0' their children, Ellen Boasenbcrq of Laurel
dnd Mdrk Brogie of Creighton .

The b(l(j(~ elect, a gradu\Sfe 01 Iowa Stelle University. is
employ-oct ilt Laurel Concord SchooL Her fiance graduated
from Wayne State College and earned his master's deoree
trom.. MI(h~9,an Tt~ChnO.loglcal Unlvero..lty He:::Ji,.e,~ploytdat
Creighton High School

Pllin~ dn~ being made tor (1) June 30 weddmg t Kenwood
Park Pn'sbyterian Church In Cedar ~4pld$. Iowa

~klng:'pl.nlfor a June 9 wedding are Marleen Kurtzhats
.nd Jeffrey Relhwisch.

Thelr p.renl••re C.rol and Roberll(~rtlh.'.of Coleridge
ar:-d Vt",Qlnta and Gene RethwlKh of Carroll.
. The brl(le,efec'l Is a student 4t Mount Marty Colfege In
Ylnkton, where'she it -maioring In elementary educaUon.
Her fiance Is employed at Volkman Plumbing and"Heatlng fn
Norfolk.

lu""It·R.thwfsch

i ....nberg.Brogi.

OHrg.Straight

~.", "rica II; ... c..-r.Jd (,rr.Jlt". of O.... l.tld an.rlO\Jt'Kf! 'he
"f'11i-"-';.'~flt at !'~ot' r -a.......gt,IiIl'f, C.'wn c.rotf'loe'. to ~"'ly

SP'I"Qi!,Itt, W' r.,t '''''I' .<I'td "" .. 1..N1'~'f; .• SVrovh ¢4' Wayr...
1!"" t;..~ ,tr;k; II!\"'-~ :11. il~.o\l.'. 0'1 ~I..,nd (r.'9 HIQh School

.,r~ .. [a-j',,.,~~,t.lfi1' !IM1 9".a..,..~. (;II! 'N."fWt ~t.t. COI~

~'t",.. fi,.~''::,'' ." .... 'O.... l,.. W "*r". (~,f,,>jt H"~t,, l..-(t'.f.-(~ .,iod
iii .,...., 'I"~ Gi't ..~~,,*;'ot 'llf. NUl' ft'!'t",.,,1 r tM';hfJ".I.( r..... '·f-r,'J(;LI,. (,.tol
..... !Itt~,.'~'\.J"., ·",ell'I,~" 1.'"",i'l'rjj

t~.. ~"'1'I!P'. '~"'l."""j"-'''. ;;,1""... ~'"••''' 'o,\,~, .. '~",f.'!: ~,~~" ,.:t' ,. ~)oII',. ':W-,Il!i

MAking pl.,n~ for a June 9 wedding at Redeemer Lutheran
Chvrch jn WlJyn~ !!Ire Tammy Oberg and Donald 'Straight
Both M~! emplO'(ed in Lmcoln

The bhde i .. thoe d"ughh:."r of F red Oberg of Pender and Dee
Pflbnl of Wa'ln,:

p"",.~t'1l)' tt..·~ h"I~,.r.lO'l'Tl arf.' Mr and Mr!. Lloyd Straight
O'f Wayr~

Groene-Sprouls



Il"glon. 'iNY'lOl. ~'dge. Wi"'lde
Allen.

I. '. .i ,"
Tho> bOys tums ",,_feel to ~~,

4re: : :'" 1-, :' ,."':!, '-",
C..... i8: SGuth, .. Slou. City. E..-_·

Hu_<l1 .Columbus lakovlew. H.rllll\llool

C'2~'(:c;..:;:=kW~tl:iIc..•~i.I,
lie Creek~ _ .. w_leld. U1"~.iOs·

~p~~.51"".:.•. ! ., •. i
Cl.... O:L.~HMI!!'!II..."W'...icIe.CoI.

eriilge•. iH"",glIrey 5t., Fra'1"ls.: Wvl'Ol,
AU.... lIumpllrey.

relay ~~m· (11,:28....).
,w~k~neld·$,'!hird: place f,lniSners were

Ca,! JoIIl1SOr1li) the._I~ul. Lel~hJoII.n~
ill' thfi' "long' ·j,uiTtp~, ·t<aye. HiI!Insen, :in,}f':le
100-meter.1Ow hurdl". Krl.I' MiII",,!n '1IIe
l00-meter dash. Trisha Willers In the, 1~_
at14 Ter,1 Nuer"""ger In the100.,

Winside's 'Chr,stJ Thies placed third,'o 'fhe
high jump and fourth in the long lump, 'Thq'
Wildcats took third in the 1.-200 relay and
L.ana PrincE' finished fourth in the' JOO
hurdles,

The Trojans' fourtt'l place finishers wer~

Stet TorClon in fhe shol put, Marci Greve in
the di5CUS. Michele Meyer in the. 100. Jana
Radtke in the ..00 and Jenny S-almon in the
200

Fiekt events be9J" boItt dey, at 10 •.m. in
the thr....~.Iass·miIItt. The n'MI"lI _10
Me st.ted tobegln,at 10:30 a.m.

The girls fftms. scheduted to comPete
are,

C..... 8: HorfolkJV.R~, Em....on·
Hullbard. Columbus ~"""iiw. Harli"llIOtl
c.e., Pierce, Wayne anet t,\adison.

etas' C; .Norfolk Call1ollc. Bat1!eCr""".

w~~::~e":;~~~;::~I~:ikt>om
Valley. Elgin Pope JoIIn,~I""""HoIy

Family, Humphrey St. francIs, :\,.elgh, HiI,.-
I .

Wlns.ide's I~dlng performance was turn
ed· rn by 'K';v Mele~henry with a Itrsf place
'throw of 8G-1/~ in the discus.

Tracy Topp of Winside earnect, fW,o second,
place finishes with a time of' :19'.9 in ,the
l00;meter low ,hurdles and a- time of ;,l<ll.l in
tfle l00-meter dash. The WUdcats were H
CQnd in the 4OO-meter "efay with a·time of
:58.7 and the- 1.600·meter r~fay with a time
014:46.3.

Wakefield's s«:ond plate finishes were.
Oawn Boatman In the l,600-meter ron
(6:27.7), Leigh Johnson in the 4OO·meter
danSh (:67_2). Bobbi Peterson in the
8OQ·meter run (2,:59,0), Tanya Willers in the
3.2O(1,meter run 04:22.7L Stelling in the
200-meter ,~;JSh (;28.8) and the 3,200 meter

• '.1

behe'O./s co".Pfrl'ng. .' I '.' ..•....... i I

~ol...eto Holt 1....·1

Wakefield wins friQt\9U,lar
Led by eight first place 'finl-tshes, the

Wak.ef.ie-id girls track team defeated 'Wi,,
side "rid lyons in a triangl1/ar Monday at
LyOns.

The Troja.ns had twodo-oble winners'in In·
dh,Jdua1 events. Suzanne' Stetll"1l ned a
s'chooJ record'height of 5-1 wt:aile winning the
hlg:h lump and also won the 4OO.. meter dash.
10':61,'8.

SUlY McQuistan won the lOO-meterda~hin
:13,5 and the 2OQ·.meter dash in ;27 ..8. Other
Wakefield wlnnets were Krtstal Clay in the
long jump- with a feap of 16-0, Beth Eng5tedt~

in the BOO-meter, 'run with a time of 2: 56.6.
Micheth!! Rischniuller 'In the 3,200-meter ru~
w'ith a time of }4: 17.4 and the 1.6OQ,·meter
relay team with a time of 4:33.9_

T""i w.;... $..... c-... tilth SChoOl I,,·"',,"'lId< __ be _1""10-
...~ '''''' (F,ldloyj at
WSI:'!i_51_1,_.
~gliIOINm#"0",,1I.cWleel to com·

pote. .... ThunclaY>s.~ <it 11Io,<_111""'.
.~_I 2S I>oy$ I.........III be ."'Ot'eel
/w";,O!Io¥'s ;oction.

T""WlI«,ois' eigllt.l_all·_al""r frock
wm be, .required wUh the wet '.weather

. Way",,''''' experierlC<lCl I.....Iy•. WSCtra~k
-;--."-~elCoy SimpsOrl' saY$ ·t!)e ..two·day
-' meet:fs lief, to go with 'possiI?Ui'ty that -some

fieid$' ..vents will be a~tered or cancelled.

Bas.II team sdteduIedApril 13
Coach Lenny Klaver's baseball team is S(:heduled to play Ooane College Friday,

April 1'3 tn Wayne. The game was scheduled for yesterday, but was postponed due to
MondaY'$ snow: and rain. WSC has not played $lnce its spring trip ended March 10 In
Oklahoma

Wayne State to scrimmage Hu~leers
Wildcat baseball coach Lenny Klaver and Nebraska coaches have set up practice

games betwl!'EO the two schools today (Thursday l in Uncoln.
According to Klaver, the team'!. will !tCrlmmage it'1he Husk.er,Creighton twlnbill is

not played'Wednesday and If the weather cooperates. UN-L has an adlficial !ludace
on its infield

Wayne State has not played since ending its spring trip March 10 in Oklahoma The
Wildcats are 1·13, Their first two losses came from the Huskers, 12 2 and l' 1

Nebraska is 24-8 and the owner of a 10-game winnlnq streak

Softball team loses in Omaha
Wayne State's softball team dropped three of four games played In Omaha last

weekend The Lady Wildcats split with Nebraska-Omaha on Friday, lOSing 5 A before
Winning the second gam'"e'J.1 The next day. Creighton University swept two from
WSC, 1,0 In 14 innings and 10·0

Lesa Finger pitched weH all 14 innings against Creighton in the opener before tall
Ing by the lone, late run, Owens took the defeat in the nightcap Owens lS 4·3 as a pit
cher and Finger is 2 5

Wrestlers
I

do well at
Osmond

Wreitlers representing Wayne and Win
~Ide had a successful d411 In the Osmond
Kids Wrestling Toutn.ament held S,afurday.

First place winners for Wayne Wffe Matt
Bruggeman. Jeff Struve and Jason Fink.
For Winside. Ched Catl$Of1, Mace Kant.
Max Kant, JalOn I(rvegtf', SCOll Jocobs.en.
DouQ Paulson and Brian Thompson all won'
their weiQht classes

WinsIde' 50 second place tini!>hers .....ere Jeff
Carlson. Chris Mann and Cory Mdler For
Wayne. Cory Frye. JasQn Cole. Chns Lull
Brian Gamble, Matt Peterson, Jason
Ehrhardt and Mike DeNaeyer finIshed "'!>e'
<ond

PlaCIng third tor Wayne were Chrls Cor
bit Brad Landanger and TIm Loberg Win
slde's Shane Frahm. Brady Frahm. JeH
Gallop, Kerry Jaeger and Stev~ Volle finIsh
ed third

Fourlh pillce finIshers Intlu<Jf~d corby
Jensen. JImmy Klttleman. Brell 5erv(.>n and
Steven S"',1'0,," at Win'j,ld@ and Tom E Il(fr
Adam Mr,;ny Joe! Peter~(>n frl!"'Or

WhNer Sam Wil~on dnd Ben 1v\'J1<,.on 01
Wayne

Worming up
NICK ZIMMER (left) and Kent Blazer takeadvantage
0/ some nice weather to practice their tennis strikes on
Ihe Wayne Stale c;~rts. A hard winter look ils loll on

\

".
State loftball Iitel selected

Nebraska $tate championship soffb4t1 fournament will be Ie
the following Nebraska communities this year:

Clan A men's slow pitch. Kearney, Clan A women's s.low pitc .
Kearney; (la'5.s B men', !lolow pitch, (olumbu'S; (tass 8 wo 's
slow pitch. Columbus. Clan ( men's slow pitch, Fremont. Ctan
women', slow pitch. KeatOC')'; Clan D men', slow pitch. Columbu

Class 8 girl, fast pHch ('I and under). Millord; Clan 8 girls fast
pitch (IS and under!. North Platte, CI.ns C girl!> tast pitch t IS and
under l, Gre~"m

The following slat. championships are open tor blddl"9: men's
slow pitch major diVision; men's slow pitch church division; men's
slow pitch. 35 and over division, coed stow pilch. Class C gJr'ls fast
pitch (18 and uncHtrl. girl!> slow pItch

Malterl or coed loftball conlldered
Anyone intere-sted In plaving In a master!> {over JOI or cONi !loOIIball

league In Wayne i~ Mked to call Denny Robinwn at 375 I«J or
3754881

lhe lennls courts but tIIese two avid pI.yen got...sle
of spring .nd followH through on their urges to gel a
head stut on the upcoming season.

Globetrotters to Sioux City
The _1<1·1_ Harlom Gl__s wfll brl"9 thoI.l"", to"",

SiOUX City AuditorIUm.., Thurlday, April 19 a17::10 p.m. wheflltley
wlll meet 'It1e WlShlngton G.,.erall.

L••dl"g the GI_lters Is "The CIOWIl Prima 01 Baske~Il:'

Ge'Me AU$bi4lo. Other famous namn Include ..ven·toot COf'Mrm.an
R-..t Paille at14 drlbbll"9 ace Larry River•.

Tlckets.te 17<,50 and sa.5O reserved. DllCounts ha-w'e bMn "'609
ed for schoob. c:hurchn, .. ·H c1ubt, SCoutt Ind other' Group'.

For more Inform.Uon. c,lI (7121 219'6163. Groups c.U (112)
2166~

Softb;;numplr.. clinic Icheduled
A s.otttutll umplres cllnlc Is being planne6 ." 1,10 p, m Sunday

lApnll1 on the fop floor of the Wayne City Hall buUdino
AnVone who is intern'ee1 in umpiring I' encouraqed to attend Um

pires can be rfl'Qil'ere<t 01 that Hme ..(o.schoel al\O are Invited to al
tend A 5.2 fee will be charged for the clinic

followlno the clinic, the Wayne Umpire, Auoc:lation wUI hold a
meeti"9.

Ju"lor hl,bllpts
Brend4 WIttig 185, 42; Wilma Mike Kaup 1jO, "'7; Roni

Allen 19". "93; Cleo Ellis '84, 182, Johnwn 152. 402; Rob Gamble
540, Garl Mark, 492. Arl.ne Ben" 176. 4J9. SCotl Sherer 1501. 428;
nett S17; Kathy BIffho>I..- ssa, Scott Hom",.,. 166. '27; Janl
131; Wllm. Fork 571. 196. W. JoIIor 119. 214. 540.

Sandra GalhjOS11; Down Peler Oa"e 'Mott"" 411. Slav. Potor·
111, 500; Nancy Deck 415. Sheryl _ 113. 171.510; TOtIya E••I_
Oaring 502, 110: Glenn3dln.e 190, •• Jim Hartman 151; Br18n
Barker 117; Evolyn H.mley Ir7 Mall"" 192. 162. '94; Troy W_
split convert-lon; N..ncy $her.,. lU, "', 116. n7.
234. 5.oo~ J..rod W_ 153. 422; Tim Me·

Wilm. Allen 119. m. Sfl; Sue r£ullough 157• .001; 5coII Baker
w_ 209, 210; 1001'- LoMtH;' 1101. ISA. "I, Oorrln Be.... 213.
7UI;-WIlflda _oidIa, ~5, p.t ItO, 493; KOYln...Ma1y In, "4;
Morrl' 205, 502; Clhlll JorgerJ_ Oa" wur",,- 153. I", 161. AflI;
It,; Judy Carls.on t9l, Jo Mark Wurdl,.., 151,

Jacobsen 191; sandra Gath'.195. MeElvogu. 19"r~2S.
500. MelodJ. Robinson 181, 082; Oob Oahnk. I.. 195. S51;
Cleo Ellis 182. 19", SAL Sandie Chervl Hen.,chke '4'; Linda
Bennett 520; Margie K.ahler 540, Janke 190. 1'4, s",; Kyle Rose
's.c. 187 " •. 518; J.on J ..... 19S' Malodle

Joni Holdorf 580. 244. 189; Sue Robinson 1'''. 510; sandra GathJe
WOOd 582, 190.220; JoMcElvogue SIS; Carol L.acko.. 501; Diane
S"S. 126; Bev Holdorf 181. 517; Wurdinger SOO; Vicky Jones 190.
Dee Schulz 216, 182. 564; Mary
Poehlman 183, S07; Jo Ostrander
181. SOO

BIII'I wlnl bowlin, tourney
8111''5. Dry Cleaning of Wavne won the team event In lhe- Wlvne

Open BOWIiOiQ Tour04ment whIch was completed Sunday at MelodH
Lanes

Bill'\ had ill 3.247 tofal In the t.lm event to ouldl't,nce MCond
place Star L.anel of Hornick. low. with .. Kor, 013,132" K4Ite-r, Auto
Repair of South Sioux City was third .t J.117 In the mone-V w~, a
~<:ore of 3.03"1-

Barry O.hlkoetter of Wayne took third place In the sJno'" com
petition with. 732 serle•. First place wen' to CharI" $vobodl of NOf'
tolk with. 7S' and second W4. Jim KIrkendall of Hornick. tcwra with
d 7)6 A score of 632 was In the f'YI()My

Ooubln re:f.uJt,: Blant:enberg·Robeton. South Sioux. I,m; C"ln
FofcJnd. South SIoux. 1,380; Klrkendall·Cleveland. Hornlc, 1,366. In
the money. 1.-246.

All events: 6e1'nle Cain. South Sioux, 2.031, Denni' Robeson. South
SIOVll, 2.016; Dennis Blank. South SJou•• 1.9.... In the money. 1.7'"

OOrllt:1 Jt ... J.J"J. 266; IlL. (hrl'5.
Lueders 210, 518. MarVin arum
mood 201, 218, 592. Llovd Roeber
n6. 202. 580, Marvin Nelson 202

SIeve Jorgensen 20..; Ernie
S..... ift 200, Ted Von Seggern 207.
SJO Ltnry Te~f 101

Women's highJighh
Wanda Hofeldt 188. 181. S18;

Trl.O':ie Newman 199. 525; Geri
Marks 205. 51A, Bev Sturm 1'98,
NIna Hammer 192. 526; Joclell
Bull 203. "92; Esther Hansen 186

John Rf.'be~"'dorf 108. 591 Deb Jensen 122, 531, Kyle Rose
Craig ld(1'tllg 25-6. fI-"l2, ChrIS 187. 191. 537, Jeanie Sturm 181,
Lueder'S. 104. Barry DahlkoeHer R~ Deeit'. 186, Arlene Ostendorf
158,636, OO'Jg Rooe U8, 6-18. Roo 485, Jean Jones 185. 213. 535,
COOk 2"), $84 P41J; Rot:iErrl~ 2m 5haron Junek 191. 6·8 10 split con
Ted EIII~ 103,1'12. tif;7 version

Milton "J-.dm..~... n~ Ef'~,!>t _ Donna' Frevert 206, s.&O, Fern
SWlf.,' 11:~ ~hl.li1. '8;.4rg:5-t.ad~ t"fesl 212'. T17, Hilda Barg"tadt
1101 Oerjfj;~ BV,..rr-.ar. ,201"" b" ~", 110, S52, Donn" Nelson 10",
i/1e--6nOtr tQ;_j~, i,,:l(n~.J~ !S11~)!11_~b8ra Junek 1'''; esther
m S11 ~. "'."~ -.anwn 215, SJI, lOiS Krueger
Harola M",'1'~'" ~:(.;; .1.~ .. ~ft9 .-'17'

Fra"'Io,M..!~;'Y]t,~~n:"'U.'. LI'nd" Janke:' -SOl. Donna
• '. - ,-.:ll

Nf.!'bra5-ka hunter~ who have been waWng fa a-pply for spring
'5.hO'9Un Ivrkl;!y hunting permit should hurry to moil the-ir dpplica
tion~ dS onlV a few pe-rmitft remain
A~ of Thru~day morning. March 19. there were 101 permits lett tor

the Niobrara Unil's late season; 5,1)1 permits In the Ponca Unlt. 6.3
permits in the Round Top Unit, and three in the Wildcat UI\1t

Ali resld(.'Ot hvnle"~ who do not alreadv hold a 1984 spring shot9vn
turkey perml!, and all nonre5<ldent hunters, may apply for the re
maining permlnts Then. beginning April S, hunten may apply for a
s.econd perm~t In Meas whffl! permits still remain

The sprmg shotgun turkey hunting season dates Will be april IA
through May 6 In the Central, Ponca. R,ock Creek, Round Top.
Southeast. Southwest and Wild,,,t Units The Nlob"ara and Verdigre
earl.,.. season dates will be April 14 through April 22. dnd the late
season dates m thO"le units will be April 2-3 through May 6

Resident turkey hunling permlls are 51S; nonresidenf permil~arc
535 A S7 50 Nebraska Habitat Stamp IS reqUlreCSot all turkey hunter:;

Some turkey permltl left

Men'~ highlights
Charles Mdl~r 6 J 8 spill con

verSion. Sieve Jorgensen 201
Mlck Kemp ns, 517. Dave
Nichol~n 205.59-:3, Tim RQbin50n
123. 570. Kim Bdlr.,N 132; Ken
JOr'gens-en 711. FrItz Witt 2f19

8rad Jone5 70e Barr '(
Oahlkoetfer 147, 207, 204:, 6508, 01
10 Baier 132.201. 11 J. 644. Wilmf.,.'f
Deck 113. 80Hy 'Oahlll.Detter
n6, 202. 6\'9. JIm f.&ly iOl ~~co1t

Brumml)nd 70 I

Troiansare
second at
~Plainview
~ balanced attack led the WakeHeld T 1"'0
l~n5 to a second place finish in the Plain
view Boys Invitational track meet Friday
Laurel finished nlnlh In the 16 team field
Th~ Trojans had only one first place finish

bul scored place points in JO events laurel
was led by T roy Heitman .....ho .....on two gold
medals

Team ~'andlng'.i 1 Ponca 78, 2 WaklHeld
58"~. 3, Osmond 50 1'1. 4 Lyons 5(1, S
Newman GrOve 47.6. Clearwater 41. 7 Ew
ing 39 1'l, 8 Humphrey SI FranCIS 31 1,7. 9
Laurel 30. 10 Wausa 29, 11 E 19in Pope John
28. 12 Humphrey 2". 13 Chambers 9. 14
Elkhorn Valley 6. 15.. Harllnqton 5.16 Vel'"
digre 0

l·record

.... wo

~ ....t'.I1, ~_

.......-

WSC traclesters earn ribbons
The Wayne State track team took three women's first place awards and one men's

blue nbbon In Saturday's Kearney State Relays in Kearney The meet was t~ ,.rsl
one outdoors for Coach LeRoy Simpson's team this season. \

The women won a pair of relays and the high lump. Vickie Byrklt captured t~ high
, jump by a Iwo·inch margin af 5·4

The shuttle hurdle relav leam won in 1:05.1, Members of the baton four!>om were
Kelley Snyder, Missy Stoltenberg, Mary Kay Becker, and Deb Bentson Th Ax200
relay learn also won, Snyder. Kandy Schott, Kim Pohlman and Stoltenber f k first
place In 1 46,5

Taking the triple iump for the men was Mark Vollmer who won wlfh a s
leap of 47 9 L 2

Only relays and tield events took place and not team scoring wa<; kept

LAUREL'S HEITMAN ...on the 110-mE'ter
high hurdles In a time of 17 7 and won the
hIgh iump by dearing 6-0. He also fjnis,hed
'ifth In the long jump with a ma:rk, of 18 L..

Registration form 'h~I:n~yeh~!ohoe~ a:I~,e:se~OLlf.::~rf~rw~~;
-------------------------------. Bears PehrsOfl placed fo-urfh in Ihe

I ~;:t~ Ir;;~: ~.~~~~ :j:~m; t~m~lo~ls2 O~n4d
I Lineberry #,,~ flllh m the pole ·... l!lult. clear
ling 9 6

, Wake1letd"s on)'., first place finish came In
I the 1.UJO M"'~f~ relay w~!!'re the TrOla<",~
I turned In a tIme 01' 3 ....51 Wakefield placet!
I second In f~ @ mete!' reldy m ....J 6

~,I grl"'" S-~...bt'rg 01 WakJi!'!I~!" tcolo: ~,o"d

..... d..a 0V1 to: W..,~ I-t..,. "'MNU Gemp I ~a~:I;~ ~~t~~j!;:;~~:~:~~:~ 3 ~ln~p~a(

"._ ••_ ...".~_.., ...__... _" ..., I r)'_~,o,.',P'""..'.,..r. "",nHOlm
-'"'I< ........,._ "'... "" .....,....1 e..-,. k_ -.. RIcIf W-..,. I v...... ~'I'",rJ ,1"'''!!1 f<:F-",r-'lro ,!'- ';->'1: "' mfl'l~r d<aY
! A~., '-' -t~ _ft"'-", -.- _,.........., .......utI I"",, I ".;'1'" tl 'I-~~ -;;t ~} 7 ~"'<f'j ~'J'h ...., tt'.j!' L,',;.l"\'i

I ~~ ......... --...' W.~ , eon... I /',!" ~,~. ~ ''!'~ ,:;..f 'J~. t';.,fpf: "IJt•• 1I "",,",~

:' ,~~':~..-:- -,_.- ::-.n~::= .. t. III : ;'~~:,::~~; ~~~~-i::t:~~ ~~,~~~:~,~
L_,, .~ ...... 'l:IICI'..-,--"'!!!E'.---~~ __._'__,...,~~_------.J ~ ..... '1!~" ,,","_r. ~~_M~'~'.c,,','i'; ,41

'IJ • '.. _. ". --." ----../ ~,

Wayne Stale College Head Basketball Coach Rick Weave,r has announced the dates for the
annual Wayne State Basketball Camp. The ca'mp is scheduled in 4 sessions ,from June 18·29

The first sessIon lor boys in grades 5-8 will be heldfrom9a.m. to 12 noon, June 18-22, The s.e
eona sesSIOn for girls In grades 5·8 is scheduled from 1 to 4 p.m., June 18·22
Th~ other '2 seSSions will be held trom June 25·29. From 9 a.m. to 12 noon, boys in grades 9 12

NIII m~e1 GIrls In grades 9 12 will meet trom 1 to 4 p,m
Cost 01 attending thE! camp will be S2S The staff will consist of Weaver a'nd assistant Lenny

\of, laver top dr~a high school and lunior high coaches, and WSC players

CampatWSC



ALSO, senior Dawn Lankowskl
of Mocanaqua. Penn. (Bernard),
an education/social science ma
jor; junior Susan Brown of
Schuyler (Duane), a public ad·
ministration major; and senior
Leslie Grant of Tallahassee. Fla,
(Hokel. a sociology malor.

To qualify for membership,
students must have at least 20
hours at social science courses In
tour core 'subject areas 'chOMn
from history. polltlc4Ir science,
sociology or anthropolog'y, and
economics or geoqraphy.

They must have IU.wOf stan
ing and a 3.0 grade point

average
The Della Chapter at Wayne

State has been nationally
recognized lor outstanding
achievement for the past four
years

lality, morbidity, and health risk
factors, and the a~pects of the
State Health Plan related to
health promotion.

The council 8150 will recom
mend to the Statewide Health
Coordinating Council a sltlt.
health promotion plan.

North Platte (Stan), a 'political
science major;

IN ADDITION, the council will
toster coope"'l!tlon and coordina
tion between agencies and pro·
grams Interested In health pro
motion, and will foster the
development of statewide pro
grams designed to meet the In·
tent of the State Health Promo·
tlon Plan.

The first meeting of the council
took place April 3 In Llncolnl

coinciding with Governor Ker·
rey's signing a proclamation
declaring April as HearttrP""'!~F'

flonMonth.
Elliott's appointment to the

council Is for a one-year term.

Ten luniors and seniors from
Wayne State College recently
were Initiated into the college's
Delta Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu,
the national ~onorary for
students ..... ith outstanding
achievement In social sciences.

New initiates. with parents'
names in parenthesis, include
senior Doug Ja~n()usek of
Schuyler (LeonardI. a com
munication arts/English major
senior Mrs Theresa Hypse ot
Wayne (John Melena). an
Engll~h/h'15tory education ma
ior, junior Mrs. Robyn Hurlbert
of Winside (James Winch), a
social science education major:

Also. junior Dale MartIn 01
Beemer (Meriel. a social science
malor. lunior Kathleen Neison
Genoa (Leland!. a commun' y
service counseling/sociology a
tor, junior Donald Kohtz of ork
I Donald), a polUical scienc~'ma
lor junior Paul LongrriOr€' 01

THIRTY·SIX council members
were chosen for theIr ability to
represent their own and similar
organizations, for their technical
e)(pertlse. and for their ex·
perlence In making policy within
their organizations.

The mission of the council Is to
review current health promoHon
activitIes occurring In the' state,
the available data concerning the
occurrence of preventable mor

Nebraska Governor Robert
Kerrey has named Dr. Ed Elliott,
president,of Wayne State College.
to the Governor's Health Promo
fion Coordinating Council.

Eilioft holds M.A. and Ed.D
degree!!. In health and physical
education from Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University, N, Y
and the University 01 Northern
Colorado in Greeley respecftvely

He has been president at
Wayne Stale since 1982

'Beth Mason, a junior pre· Teachlng·Learnlng Center j)ro
medical student majoring In gram and has worked, 8••
chemistry at Wayne State Col- laboraf~ry director ~n.~.' IUper'·
lege, has received an American visor 'In lower dlvislon,~~r....'
Chemical Socfety !»ummer Scholastic recognltl~ 'l':1cfud,itI:
research fellowship. the Presldenflal Schol..r~hlk.Lthl

The fellowshlp,whlch "limited Gordon "". Shupa SC~~lllril1.I".

to full-time undergraduate selection to ,"-Who'S ~...,' ArnCi".O
,tUdents who h"ve comploled Sludenfiln Am.rtc.ll(;qll....
theIr third year In a chemIstry and Unlveraltl,es/' a"d,:me~ber·
degree program. provlde5 a stl· ship (n Lambda Oelt.: tembdl,
pend of Sl.SOO for two monfh. of the notion.' phyo'Clll'" ";1.nc41
su",mer researcJ;'t. honor_ry. , , , ' : ' "

MOJon will portlclpitt. In a In addition to hor.cacM",le eI·
research prolect under the dlrec· forta, MalOn ptJ~tl~l~t~ 'J~: ,I~•
ltornJt1)r.-KeIJfrl'urcett- -1r.am...al-~ll$IIII~~'
wo St.te U~lverllty ,Ln Manhat, .•1I,.tIeI "'VlId~.hI·.
fan. tagerl., 1l!t.'III6InIlI" -

, " 1I.lClulddUrlng ~"·IO. '
~,·~lJltMn.y..,_ .' SM..lll"l.r......'CINII!'

•• 'Ihe ~'.I,,!, lit..... I" Ihe HfohSettOOI.···'·· ·.'i .

I
j.-!
I:

Appointed to
health council

.;.oR. KE;T • .j$'lI;~,~~~-r!llhl~I";"',
paper on "Ideology end""" HI.~I~P.d"",o",,,,,lIel H
New LeffHI.IOty?" al.lh. M,.,~'V.lleY·HI'forY'
Om.h., ond onoth<lr paper on "R..ucaIH.lsf'!!'YandHllforl.
1980's"· at a BehlJVfo.raJ':.S~I~nce C4?hf~' fn.. ~rYIVJl
April, he I. cholrlng .....Ion on Am~lcanS1l/dl~~
Mldconflnenl Amerlc.n Sludlo, ASS!lCI.tton COIlf.r.nc. In.
Mo. Bleser. 01'0 ho. on orllcle, "~lcaIHI'tOl'Y'.11!I
Theory ond Method': Some Proble",sand Conlrad.lclJo~••
for publlcotlon by fhe Norlhern SOcI".1 science~~vl!'W.
have a paper, '!A Schools Approach'·to' Hlstor,l
The New Left as a Case Study/' publlshed'iri "Con
floultles In Theory 'andTt~'eoryGroups/' a book ~hlchwi

In the hilL . -' ':;'.',' ,-',,:J;~:'!:t::;, ,')..'<
.,..DR, DON CATTLE. division hood 01 ""plied ,clone. and,:.~OcI.Iec.:·'

professor of Industrial ,education, has~ $el,eeted to,~tt~:,.t~:::);,
NPES/GATF Teocher In.tlfule In ~11f,$b.~~!!~,Pon~. from'~uIY·23<f~j.
Aug. 3. The institute Is conducled bYJhOGr~phlc Art. Techn!*~tl'ou.~:,:;.
dation and is sponsored by the National Printing Eq,l,J.lpment,,,'¥t Supp:~ I

Iy Association. 1

-PRo ALAN LUP~C,K, Intertm assistanf professor'of hU,~"~ltJ~",.,
has had a poem entitled"At a Performan~e of TomaSle.w,skl~s~,Knlghts '
of King Arthur" accepted for pUbllcatlon.tn,!"e Third Wind, a literary
19urnal'publlshed In 8oston.

-DR HELEN RUSSELL, professor of communicatlon";.M., a~:
Juli B~rney, 'adjunct faculty of humanities. attendeC:J~'th. MI~
American Theatre Confrence in Omaha on March 16-17 and pr.,sented
a panel on children's theatre at the seven-state conference'on'.March 'j

16. " I

-DR. JAY O'LEARY, division head of fine arts and professor of
musi-c, will be the featured guest artist at the annual Baroqu~'Festival
at Morningside College In Sioux City April 6·7. The -'stlWlf ,-Is .....
presented by the Morningside College department of musIc '!Snd'1he
Sioux City Choral Association, and Is under the direction of Harry::
Moon, Morningside's choral director. !'

Mason to doresea~ch

PiGammaMu
initiates students

Corinne Morris

The programs are open to, the
public: as well as' to students who
must be-, at 'least a high school
senior.

Persons who would like free
brochures are asked to call (402)
375-2200, ext'. 229-. or write to In
ternational ,Pr~grams Office,
Wayne State C"lIege, Wayne,
Neb.. 68787.

Whe!slone, whO IS 10 her first
year of forensic competition.
plans to graduate in May with a
speech communications major
and a theatre minor

Scholarship

ion

David Blenderman

6·281 is centered in Va-kwJCla with, credli-:or :three hoUr, graduate
a nine day tour fo Granada, dedit depending' upon program
SeVille and Madrid selection, or just enjoy an

enriching Jearning·experl~nc~:

PART~CfPANn~,,,'can earn
frdm three to six undergraduate

Two programs in Germany- are
offered, June 6:28 and June
2.'·July 16. E'acl1 German pro
grarrf·lnclOdes an 'attendance at
the P~sslon Play a~ weU as color
fu! tours through eastern France,
Switzerland, Austria and
southern Germany

WHETSTONE jnterpr~ls

works by Howard Moss and
Joyce Carole Oates for poetry
and prose interpretation",
respe<: flul Iy, 'as well as interprets
two of her own compositions to
the areas of informative public 8LENOERMAN. a sophomore
address and persuasion at Wayne State and a native of

She learns up wJfh fellow .wSC Wayne. qualified to compete In

~:~~~~ ~rl~I~Hi~~~n~r;~;st;~ ~h~::ns~~~~~~~r~~m~~~. National
Jone'$' 'T(';w:()~ Trilogy·' in the He Qualified for dnE!piece In the
area at duet adlng . prose interpretation' category

Whetstone and Blenderman and two pieces in the duet acting
~ 10<»0' tin.l pldce with 1hi!. piece at ca·tegory

the- \_ate championship on March He will be asslst.ed by Co,..lnne
3 Wl'llet~ton.e alw placed third in . Morris in one duet acting piece
~"Q1.EI irderprel.iltloo, loudh In in and Whetstone In the other.
fCl(mo/!llrl~e pubUc. dddre!o;, and

::~~~~;:e t, ~b -j~t~~~n, k:?'te:~~l~, ~;~~l:f~o~=
'S.htt e-.,m'td e!~9h l,nC~"r.~~,r-.~. the natiQnbl tournament

."••t .. t9Vrrl"'fTl.ft.\e..~;p.p..~~,,,,~"." .'.~~.'.- '~r\' ". C.tIItl9Ory of duet ac~,~g,
.'\"1 't1ot ~t4thttJll\..-~""'i' " :"ii~< '.:1 '", f .... up wJth 81et1df1'rrn;tI. ,

. "'is>' -,~ .
• _, - ,.1<$,.,.

. ~

WAYNE STATE College
Board of Trustees Scholar
ship recipients are, pic
tured top row from lett,
David Remer, Colette
Gehnef; Francine Gross,
LeAnn Janke; bottom row
from left, Carol Osborne,

Sheila Koch, MoniCI
son.

Wayne. Janke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron J nke
of Carroll, plans 10 major in English. Osborne,
daughler of ,James and Barbara Osborne of Laurel.
plans 10 major in pre-dentislry, and Koch. daughler of

. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Concord, plans to major
in business adminislration wilh an emphasis in finance
and marketing. Hanson, daughter of Mr. and Mt's-Rl!y
Hanson 01 Concord, will major in accounting. 80ard 01
Truslees Scholarships provide for lull luilion for four
years al Wayne Slale College.

Pro<:lram {June

MadIa Whetstone

Competing in forensics

, i, i .'

entlUropean"trip
, THE 1!i/SC in~'I;";.L~o
- gram, now In itS.lsth--yeat'..otf~rs
opportvnitfM fQ(' part1dp.nts. ito
!'r,jt~el an'\1 ,learn about :(Of"el~.n.

iculturn fhrough four" dUre,..,.t
Iprogramsloffered jn JUnl'hCf~u-
ily.· , "

" The Scandinavian, ~,~90r~m
(June 519) is conduct~ ,In
Copenhagen, Sfockhofm, Hel$lri~j

I~n~ ,includes a _thret:'da_~':-tou'- to
~ening(ad,Russia, 1..

The Way". St.,. Coll~Evro
pun P"'Ogramt ..HI be- !Js/t'Ig
some InterMflona~ly jU'!oOWn sit"
a, ClaHl'oom5 this wmme-r.

In ',4ddl Han to living qu",rrers
__ used by Ham Chrl""'n
Anderlen on N'(heyn In tnecity'of
Coponhll9en, Denmark, "ncj fhe
we'lf,known 'hotets' Kiltjastalatorp·
pe In Helsinki. Finland and
Alhambra in Granada, Spain,
participants In the program wifl
have an Opportunity to attend the
Passion Play in Oberammergau,
~rma'ny.

'WSCo

Wayne Sfafe (oJleq-e students
Marifa Morris Whetstone, (or
tnne Mon-ill- and David Ble.jIcJer
mdn will travel 10 Georgia
Southern Colle-q(! In SI(lJe~boro.

Ga April 16 28 to comp~te in fhe
ELLIOTT FEELS Ihe centt'r Natlonal -Fore-ll'SiCS Tournamenf

will provide t)n el(c(!lIen' opper For€"n!iic'f> ~s th(> "rl 01 formal
'unity tor reslONlf'!> In norlhl'.·d~11 ck-biJ!e- COdch at W~)y(H3 Staff> I"

Nebra$kd Ron Wh~'! lno;,!r'Jc10r of
"An Imptlrlanl beniE'fl! ()f ttJ{: "IIJl'1"\4n,he-.;.

c~nlt'r ",.11 bt' the a(fual dP.hvi~r't' WM'';''fQ~~. it ~njor lrcrn f/,(
01 tovr~\ 10 economic\ to r*ople CorA. f!.-d~ !'J-iI'rf';!;"ro;-d I1\JfneNJU',

In the arfl'A 10 lmpro1ll: th$: ... hol.e- ~IOf'otS- fO!' he!"',>elt !hrt:;~JQh 'r'd"

no1iOt\ fA eCOr\Offli( undt-r'.lnn WSC !Ot~t'i'!.I.cS te.a:m_ r~:u~n!l- ...
4 i f'log' E:1l1l)1l ~41d qrJildd'JI,r,q '0 ,C6--m~!t' Ir'I f, .. ~~

A(t ... I!("~ pl"'-'f~t"d ~.'i H,t' ~rQ'u~r'·.,t'.. f: put;,iue dlS-Cl,JS,\' (.'r,
(t'rt1~r "r-h...~~ 'he n;tlt-fl',.q (.)1 i!I ,.' .. ~n~c~ 011' ~)"_!, r';A!H:_<!~~; f!}rif'I"~J'1

l,O-,J-f"~" ir, h~'1t/;' -.1 Wo\lJr'oe Sln!t" ,:,r! -~l.~'

tlll4>O 'fr:()l'\Oo"'I"lf(t 'cwr T.,.~·hto-q i~ f>~~,~~ d" -kl'H,,:h- Wl"J,I",~,<s,r'"i~
• 1llrI'/W'.......,~ 01"" " •• ,'IC!"1 .1 ....,11 1',....,~..~ liD'" .,'t< P.:'.-t""'1'., u-_ d:t-.J'?Up"cot",,'1 (Jf 1... ",1-., i:I,.t!ft$~~"J!": -t----"~

.~'''\hr..Jtt .I'<jd ~~h.i''lt'' (!I'r 'i"<~tl"fI'!I"'i,*""''!I' VA>i.~

'U,l't.tf1. 'I'~~ ~~~;f~f~~s:_

WAYNE STAlE (oll(!qe Pr(.'<:.j
dent Ed Elliott. al~o a member of
the executive council of the
Nebrdska (ouncd for Ecanoml(
Education. hits appOinted ellf
Ginn. WaYn{! Stale SO(;.I'" '>(.If:neo
division head, to bt> dlrN:tor of
the Wayne SIdle ce-n"'~'"

Ginn said b(l"jic lunctlons 01 Ih('
center will be to promote
economic educatIon iJl'1d
under~tandlng ..... Ithin tht' ..chool
sy~t('ms of nodhe.a!ilt Nf!brtlSkd

""ook forward to working with
ared teachers bnd also ..... ith
leade-¥$ 01 area community
organl/,'llOns In prornolinq
economIc undcrstflndlng bOlh

among our ~choo' population and
the gener.l' public' Ginn '..dld

SEVEN AREA HIGH SCHOOL seniors have been of
fered Board 01 Trustees Scholarships to attend Wayne
State College, including David Remer, Colette Gehner.
Francine Gross and LeAnn Janke, all of Wayne-Carroll
High School, Carol Osborne and Monica Hanson, bolh
01 Laurel-Concord High School. and Sheila Koch of
Allen High School. Remer, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Remer 01 Wayne, plans to major in pre-medicine, and
Gehne" daughte, 01 Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gehner 01
Wayne, plans 10 major in business adminislralion,
Gross is Ihe daughter 01 Mr. and M,s. Pal Gross 01

Center is
established

The qlJ'~'ilion 01 e-conomi(~" (dll

be answcrl!d clO~l/.~r to horne wilh
the rc"ent (.'1tilbIiOf,hment of d

Center for Ec~nomie Educ(ltloll
at Wayne Stdtd COII(~g{~

Thr. l''itdblls~mlmt 01 the (cnh.-r
Wit~ recently <pproved by the Na
honltl Join lell tor E (onomiC
E(1ucat n .lnd 'he Nehra!!>ka
Counci for, Economi( Educ..,!lJ~n

The ~lyne Stale cenl ,..
bc(;omcs the flflh (l'nfer tn t e
NebrasJc.fl CounCil';. nl~lwork I

...

...... ",""..,...u...\IlII"IIfy·· ........~ H~--
1IIr•• "", fo .• cr_'_1I0oI011_",, ,.

:-=:':';=~=.IO
MQ'OI!tlltI.; "'4bllalltl. of

T_"", ltaft,~..;••S.
..." .. ; I" ....lIIem.""I· """
~kl __t ·from

~r"r SchOll" "." In.11'74.

, Sf~:'::~eec:..~I~I:-.J.~clog... .,rom. T..... A. lInd I
Un'v.nlly'ln 11'71, H. ~t'onto
'~velll.P".D•.lnllCOftOl1llc.
'ro", tho Unlv..o"yoi Nell...ka·.
Llncolh In 1983;

Mess«Jdnlof.ught .t.\JfU._~
.9"'dV.I••••III.nt and as a lull·

:~'~~~~~I~:c:rr:lrt~
'.lIoi 1912.

HE IJA",ornbe' ol.th"
ECOnO/llICS Grodu.t" '•. Stu<le~t
A"qcta t ','on, ,.-'the', ,:·"AmerIcan
ec~".O"HC5 Assocla'.Uon." Jhe

~~=~:~:~'at: ":'f~:~~:~,:
EcOnomics ":,and Business
As$OCI"t~,

HI, hobbles InclUde
voUeyb.lI.nd. reodlng.

.LeslI. Gronl, a senior SOClologymalor ", W"yoo Slote Col
... h•• ',b.~!l:n Awarded a 51.000 schol.rshlp from Pi Gamma
Mu,:,rhe national SO(lalsclence honorary.

Tb. ~ho'or"'lp will .,., oppliecl loword Gronl'. groduale
.llIdles In ,f"" tall 01 fhl. y.ar. SI>! Will .,., altendlng El1IOry
Unlver.It~~!lonta. G•. , and pl"n,lo pursue Ihe lIeld of soc'ol
psychology.

Grant II fhe dal/9ht", of Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Gront Jr. of
T.lloh"o_, Fla. She i. 0 m.mber of Delto Chopler of PI G.m·
"'. Mu a'W"yne Slote College.

0fferiItt.,.. itt f••"on
,Wayne Stale Coli. will offer Ihe course "Computer

WorJlShOp for Teachers" at Emerson High School on May Sand
M.y 12.

The course 1$ offered for~ lIf1de,..graduate/graduafe c"'edH
hour. Or. HUbert Johs wltJ inlfruct the clou from 8 a.m. 10 S
p.m. If ttl'xtbook, are rflfUlrect, they will be made available at
Ihe fir" meeting .

)r Persons who wo(,.d like to enroll or wish addlflona-I Informa
Uon are a,.f(ed to confact the Extended Campus di .... lsion at
Wayne State, t401~ 315·'2200. elltt. 217.

Bro._Jundt toda,
Hon-troJdlflontl student. at Wayne Slate Coilege~ted to .

bring thelr own lunch to the Senate room In the lower level of the
Studenl Cenl.r ot noon Thur$dlly. April 12.

The eighth In., series of programs 1$ a bralnstorm/sha,..lng
session on how to Improve services 'Of' non-tradltlonal students.

Non-t,.dIUonal students are defined as It~den" over the age
of 23. particularly married studentl. commuters. veteran"
11"91. parents, elderly students/senior citizen!!., adults' explorIng
CoIreer changes. ektended campus students. ond women boglnn
Ing (oHlOe after raising families

The Nort"'o" Nebruk. Schoo' Super1ntendents Assodotlon
INENSSl\l will hold Ito .nnuol $pring meeting ond lpOUIt's do.
., NOt'.....'t Technical Community College In Norfolk on
W-"AprIlI1

RtlQlst,.Uon ~IM at 6= lS p.m. and will be toll~by a din
net' A1'd bus,neu t'hMtlng 81 w.tl a$ , ~I.I r.,ognUlon
c.wemew'ly,

Per14nl ,with qunhOl'\o$ retarding the meeting are alked to
CQ'lt.c1' Or, .Bob Ld111"t>It'"Q. HENS5A M'Cf.t.ry·freawrer. al
Wa.,.,... St... CoU., ~..02) 111-2100, ext 31'

Macllitl.,... Dt-Fr.... ,..,.~of f"9Uth j,n t .... MFA prOO"6m
IiIIi uUlh wi ~h"" .' Url'"......,t, 01~hv..tt ..Am"-"t.
.. ;Ii~ ....I...m. ,.act~,,. IPO"tt'J'~ IThurloda'f'l In the
(..~ fII ~t. K."o.,. t..., td-~ on tht W.'''''' S'.'...- .

T'.., Ir"'h,. ~.... .,.. -tIfIIIIII!Il .........hl(
~'ri"" ~ i!I'~1 M< ..,.".~,~. 'Iht~ fht

,....It' .,~'_. 'W'Hl~ ...,li" ,It! r".~,. 1o"'I'I,t l ', ;,.,

....-"~II, ..

Wayne StateCotiege has included a new p,..ooram In if~ 198A 85
school catalog. The, program Is entilled Social Science Research
Option '

The first cporse 0' thl, proorom was Implemented during the
fall 1983 semester. with the remaining <:.our~s to be phased In
during the 1'... ·85 School year.

The prooram consllts of ,., semester hour'S dhl'-lCied between ..
courwl. The courH'l 'nclude Fortran, Research Methods I
Quatlt.tive Research Tec.hnlques, Rer.earch Methods II ,
Stallirici ~or $~lal Science Application, and Research Method~

III -- Quantitative Rese4r'ch Te-chnlque~.

Purpose of the program I, ·'o-.provide studenls with knowledge
And abUIIV in research which will be marketable in many career
areas.

The Social Science Relearch Option wUI provide on integrated
program Of bot'hquanlltatlve and qualitative re$Cb,..ch !ok Ills and
knowledGe which can be applied to any 0' the other social
scl.nc. d\ScJpllnes

'To World. Unknown' crt",....t.,;um
Wayne State CQlleQIe', Pale Planetarium, located In tho lower

leve' ot Carhart SCience building, will be presenting "To Worlds
Unknown'" .",ery Sunday at 3:30 p.m. through April 19
HOWever, thor-e wlH be no presentation on April 8,

"ToWofldl Unknown" I, an Imaginary voyage to the plilnet~

and their 'moons.
The IhOwlngil ',..ee and open to the public. Special showings

un be arr~ngfXf tor school groups and other organizations by
contacting the plbnetar!um at BOk n. Wayne State College.
WilY""' .Nell., 68787.

_~MaSSO!ldni.
~"'~MauWcln' •.en'

loyo~i!li.t Wayne S,.t•.Col·
1"9~tiei;A""l>tfhe"vorlotyol po<>
pl.""o.~"""" 10 thrOUgh hI.
lob.,·,·.·.··· .' .

"tenrl1V ~hlng "f W.yne



. Canqtler .

VEGOATION KILLER
.......99

-~2c!9---_I

v....
(HELATED IRON

1.I'In '369

5-..... ....,ln·

RAT & MOUSE KILLER.... .,.79
'249

Certlfl......... 99C
BLUE GRASS SEED ...

29999
5-HP Cbaln-Drlve nller

ChalO·drive design delivers moti power 10 the tinea for 'ule,
hUlOg Tilling w,d'h adjust. ',om 14 1025 In. Si"een 13'Mn. dl....
"e, ,Ia.he' line•. Adju.,able wheels wllh l·in. wideli,e., 53C

25-ln. Rear-Engine
Riding Mower

5-HP riding mower has a recoil
s1aftel end 3-speed transmission
Single blade cuts a 26·in. ,path at
Dheigh1 of 1 10 4 in Single pedal
clutch and brake &·525R8

11988

" ,~ ..Variety
YU'O / Stores

S#l7'{ili" 20-ln. 3-HP
Rotary Mower

DependlblB. economICal mower
hu ]-In pl,she wheels. rear unde,·
dec:. bartle. solid sfeel chute de-
'lector. one·piece deck 508KO
22·la, 3.&'"' Mow"l_o! ,hown)
with folding handle, manuI' boll -on
he.ghlldjullmenl 528KO 139088

VIGOfIOIfYDRATED
LIME

.......... 12...

--·----~f29-·

.57988

,./....... "rolln

RAT & MOUSE KILLER....,...
75C

ORTHO DIAZION
GRANULES /'

10·Lbo T~at. ~7;;'--:1'"
'Amchem

WEEDONE FOAM WEED
KILLER
..•. 13••8

SCOnGROW
VEGETABLES

, ..2......... '2.99

"79

Prlnelu

RYE GRASS

"Iu.lron
"Sulphur

'289

Amch.m

TREE HOLD SPRAY
PAINT

13·0z .

$'99 .

Amch_ Liquid

CRABGRASS KILLER
Quart.... " .•8

.....feNwllll
Weed Control 26-3-3

SIpaeeze out
tile .eds
witUhlck,
green grass.
IlIUlS UIIlI so. "

i

Ii
. ,.;,;ja°i

~~ '899_...__,--
..., the ...et11:lec:Omct Thty"I' 100ft
chNPPe.' andbe'~ by thdI••NO.
he..thy qr."s

ROUND
TOMATO

CAGES

Clovers
50·Lb. Bag

BLOSSOM sn
16-0z. L1quldo

Bold Top 44C
Madrld 40C
50Germ .. 0 ••••• 21C

Picked Up Prlc..

I

--- -- -- ...- ------
. --- _.- -- -._-~- - -- .. ~~ ._-

TREE PAINT
4-0z.

49(

Anchem SO%

VEGOABLE
POWDER SEVEN

.... '2.99 .

"69

Alfalfas
') SO·Lb. IIag

Cart. Perry . . . .'1.5 Grimm '1'"'
AH. Dawson. " '1 ' " COSsach .......•pi
AH. Vernal '1 40 Common '1 '7

7·11 Blend '1 61

Spectrum lerth Care .........._al "Iant
IronTonle

GRASS FERTILIZER

'1 69

...rlt 0 T.... I'--t.
0$· .

TREFA SHRUB PLANT
FOOD
.....2...

.'1 45
I

Sequeatr_ "-Ozo

GREE-N--f4LIAGE
STIMULANT

T...... 36 ah...... or 250 .... ft. lawn

Wayne True Value

(@.
".

116Wutht.w.,.. ....... 31S.2082 V&SVariety
~-'"
~ ,



Stoppings~ercafte takes ti,getf~~l

idcullture
, 'I ," .. "

Watch for grass tetany in cattle herds

~' i i

"ON THE OTHER hand, if us·
ed properly, ""s tool c'PUld In·
crease the number of plg~ts sav·
ed due to Improved supervision at
farrowing. If could reduce
'abor," Rice said, and, agreeing
with Zimmerman, he added, "It
could provide more efficient use
at facllilies '

He reiterated the necessity of
veterinarian ~upervision "when
uSing these polent animal
drugs'

Another tOPiC to be covered Jon
fhe April 5 "Farm 8. Ranch
Report'· is calibration of
chemical sprayers

Rollie Schneider, NU extension
satety specialist, recommends
three precautions to observe In
regard to spray noz.zl~

1 Ched to assure It is putting
out the correct volume 0'
material

2 Clean noule$ and screen
with a toothbrush or toothpick to
make sure there are no obstrvc·
Hans

3 Never get an.,. ot the
chemical on hands and rMist the
urge to put the nozzle .n your
mouth to blow partlcfes free

at dextrose contaLnlng
magnesium and calcium 15 usual·
Iy successful

Cow· call operators need to
check for early symptoms, Ward
said, which Include weakness,
staggering and sometimes ago
gresslve behavior. Later symp·
toms include paralyslsl Inability
to get up and a re~to
milk tever. Because the disease:
progresses 50 rapidly, producers
trequently will recognize the
disease only after finding a cow
dead, he said.

Guyer said producers~ to
plan ahead wlfh a veterinarian
about what can be done to de.1
wlt.h the recurring problem.

ZI mmerman said the pro
staglandin prodUFt has the poten:
tial to help producers efficiently
ut.ilize their farrowing facilities.
"If sows can be moved In as a
group and out as a group. it does
benefit In efficiency of produc
tion," he said.

Rlee stressed that when the
product is used on pregnant sows,
"good managment and accurate
breeding records are necessary
because administration of the
drug at the crillcal time 15 an ab
solute 'must' Wrong timing of.
administration could cause the
entire iltter to die, due to
premature birth

their entries in for speech contest
by Monday. April .2•. Th.cCi/1l~

,Is schedUled AJi(II..'121n "l!I$fu;
denl Cenler on IhO' WaY"-Slal*
Colllllie .cam~u •.

bl'natlon' of, _h1!~blc;J:~~~~,:,~::.'~~,:!
CU.~~IVI;lItlo!'1. ilbut, :~I,t~e;r:', h.•~~ "
bleldes nor ~u!II~a.'lon",I1,l,do I~

lob al,one.", "'" ",,<>"
Fr'!<l ,~oelb,,' ~x',"~II"1' ,we"",'

conlrol $peClansl,I'!VS<xitbC~n"
Ir~Ia"on, qayC.nl'r,'~1
present _there ,~r:;., i~P
experlm~nlar ' "ilr~lcl, ~ , '"
evatuated. for·,sh8tt.rc:~,'n.:,conJrQ':-,~
In sorgh.um/', ' "

Selective soli~apPlle~"or1
blcldes 'Orshallercane'conlrolIn
corn are avallabll!. ,he: sal~, ,lmf"
Iwo problemsmakeltdlffl,cllitJo,
malnt~,nacceptable c~~t~~I:,r~r:

'aller, ",' year: "ac,~.,e~a't~~
biodegradation 01, 'actiYelnqrei '
dlenlsln effecflveherblc'dft,""' 4,

~:;I~~~d~i 'Io~~~:Mn!!':~~~~
lack of effective posfem.rgence
Herbicides to control shattercane
escapes.

Treatment can aid .
swine reproduction

MODERATE SHATTERCANE
Infestations can be controlled In
corn and soybeans with a com·

The potential of a prostaglan
din recently approved by the U. S.
FOOd and Drug Administration
for use in pregnant sows to induce
parturition (farrow-ing) will be
discussed on the weekly "F'arm &
Ranch report" television pro
gram April 5

Dr Duane Rice, University of
Nebraska extension
veterinarian, $did several pro
staglandlns are ava-Hable, "but
all need to be handled ..... ith care
and utilized specifically at the
right lime

Consultation with a
veterinarian IS a necessity,'· Ric.e
said, .and producers should avoid
these drugs unless. instructions
are follo~edexplicitly on each in
divloual' ca~f1, Each drug
manufactured by ~he various
companie-s is different.

Drug approved

The weed scientist. also con
firmed that crop rotations can
help control shaUercane because
It 'cannot compete with small
grains, alfalfa or perennial
grasses.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

met March 21 ~d Grece Lutheran
Church In Wayne', Twelve girls
answered roll call with Ideas for
son-g contest.

Burnslde-sald commercial seed
firmS. have made subst~ntlal'~m

provements In ,redudng~f·type$

prOlenl In hybrId sorghum seed
offered for sale, through :grow-out
tests and detailed attention to t,he
entire seed production pr-O~ss.

He also said the 5pread of shat
tercane from one field to another
can be prevented In large par.f by
producers thoroughly. c1ean.~ng

machinery, parf-Icularly com·
blnes < and tl'I.lage equipment,
before leaving an infested field.

Chrlsly Heinemann called Ihe The club viewed a, fII'!'.onl'-<'
meetJng t.o order and Karmyn proper -way, to give a~, __nd,:, I

Koenig read mlnu.'.. 01 the last speech... were given bVMerllll',.
meeting,' ~hl,K.llYf!'I.ml"tl'a~4'r1

.. _..JSorenM/l. .",' "'J,
Pa~rn...ar....'Kfedlor_ " :, ..•. , ... ,;.. ,., :,'j,',,' "

cont..1oulfll•••nd !heellib sang Lunch w ~*i1ly"~"!,',' .
severa' .ong.. K.lly FlamIng, ." ", ..•. " '.': "

GIrls ...... remInded 10 have MarOO,S*nclahl, ..wi ~__.>
-' ~:' " ,: .', "".' ij

,1<
. Ii:

THE PROSTAGLANDIN pro
duct 'or use in including birthing
~s ·'IS a reproductive manag

'ment 1001 that can cause many
adverse eftec Is If not used pro
perly: Rice said

Dwane Zimmerman, NU pro
le",sor ot animal sCience
specidliling in reproductlve
phYSiOlogy, will appear on Ihe
prostaglandin segment of the
Nebraskll E TV Network pro
l;;jram, whIch is aired al 12'JO
pm. and repeals at 9 30 p,m

Zimmerman saId such a pro
duet can be useful In reducing
tarrowlng time so that swine
hdndlers c.an be present when
larrowlng occurs and possibly
save additional pigs He said this
farrowIng wnchronllation ap
proach has been studied at NU
for three yeMS with some varia
lion In response A 90 percent
response was ach~eved among
sows In a sw~ne production cla!!.s
last semester. Zimmerman said

percent mix dally .(halt that
amount of the 16 percent mix,)

One m I x recom mended by
Ward Is composed of 50 percent
salt, 25 percent dicalclum
phosphale and 25 percent
magnesium oxide, At the NU
FIeld Lab, Ward said he feeds it

mfx: that Is one third ground corn,
one third salt and minerals and
one third magnesium ox.ide.

Ready· made protein sup
plements, range cake or protein
blOcks containing magnesium
also can be purcha$ed.

If an animal contrads the
~dlsease, grass 'etany must be
treated immediately to sllve the
animal. Ward said an In
travenous Inject.lon of a solution

--../

Another efficient fruit garden
management pracfl'ce Is to add
organic matter to the soli 
manure is particularly good - as
a means of increasing the soli's
~ilrogen suppty while reducing
soil moisture loss.

MlNERAL MIXES available
lor this purpose should contain
Irom 8 to 16 percent magnesium,
Ward said. In order to provide the
10 grarq$ of f'!lagneslum needed
daily to prevent Qrass tetany,
operators might need to feed a's
much as a quarter pound of the 8

Wednesday. and hopes of nicer wealher 10 come were
springmg up,

frull flel and t'X(f:~S wood Iniury and branches thal are growing
A good gardener 15 an obs.erver close .together

who look s. tor !>igns ot poor plant
growth and Ihen does something
about iI, but take care not to go
too. heavy on nutrition, either
Too'much rlltroqcn, for example.
will cause f.'Jr.ce55 vegetative
grav";th, del,)y bearing 01 young
t.ree,; and 'lines and 'j,low,. done
maturity o~.# ',~. ,""- ~Yallable. at Caoperatlve Ex·

One wdyfo hetp- r pla~15 V~\ ,e-nsion Service offices around the
alo?9 without rec; ..·.'.~·r~~.•. are two N.ebGUfd.e PU.b.l-lca--
tiflzle'r IS toe ~~~Gih,; single;' copt•• free of
a,; much $ llrge· G-71·35-t,.Manure U.1I on
Tha,l can he dQr.e,p-y . . _ ' orne· Garden.; and G76·286.
!:~M ",,-DOd end v'ir!~t-of Hfflb :>ii, omt' and G&rden FertlUzer Use.

", ~. '
~'-

risk. of refntestation by plan1ing ty must continue to research ef
hybrid seed that they feel might fec:Uve. control methods and
carry contaminants. cult.ural practices and to educ.te

Tom Hoegmeyer, a Nebraska ,growers a~t the effectiveness
sorgh\HTi seedsman, said seed of t!:lese, measures.
firms are wil'ling, to do their part, Orvin, Burnside, NU professor
but this effort must be Com· of agronomy specializing in ~d
plemented by correct agronomic research, said the axiom of "an
manage-men,t pradlces by oUJ'!ce of prevention ,js worth a
sorgilu-rfl producers. pound of cure" de.flnitely applies

to shattercarie.
HOQgemeye--r said seed com HE A'GR: E E 0 With

panfes must continue to strive to HoeQ£..meyer and ,others that one
improve the purity of hybrid of. tHe~est management prae·
sorghum seed, At the same lime-, tlces is to destroy Initlal shatler·
farmitr$ ·must rotate crops' and 2't.ane Infestat,ions 'by roguing
rogue undesirable plants - such before seed is produced,
as shat'er,cane -, from fields. Off He suggested that farmers., ask
type sorghu.ms, must be treated seed, dealers', about their firms'
the sa-me 'a's 'o"her weeds, he methods of chec'klng seecHofs for
stressed,·' He saJd controlling otf·type sorghums, and whefher
these types of weeds wi th the companies conduct grow-out
chemita!s alone Is not a realistic tests to determine the possible
expeclation. presence of off·type sorghums in

Hoe:gemeyer said the universl t.heir hybrlc;i seeds.

the chief problem for producers
when cafile must be on pasture
early, especially In pastures
<..Iosely graled during the
prevlou,; year Ward said he
would recommend delaying graz
Ing until grass is six inches or
more, but il that is impossible he
said a magnesium supplement

NU held management rasear again is the besf way to prevent
cher John W.lrd said !:>om(~ condl_ ----9rass tetany ,.
lions (lrO conducive 10 low
magnesium In pa!>ture grasses
heavy terltliling with nitrogen,
SOil o/'-I'llh hlQh amounts 01
potasslurn, i1nd early warrn up In
Ihe sprlnq followed by~cool. w(>1
periOdS 01 we-ather

In Nebraska, immature
gra'iSC5 such as brome gra!i."> are

Gr,)s", tetany resull', !rum In
lldeQull!e rY'ldgne',lum <lnd
perhap!> 0'11',0 ca!cluln Ifl tile
b!ood.,lu~<lfTl. aM ill.-,o IS u"laled
to IlTlprOpt'r utilization 01 the,;>.!
mlnf!rilh despite <1 seemingly ap
propnit!(' l"vr;tl Ifi the leed, Guyer
s<lid

ti··

PRAIRIE, GRASS or '1'Il':111

grain hay tla~ it lower con ten! of
the required magnesium HliHl

legume hay 'Wch il'i aHatla
"We think 11'$ wh.e 10 h-Hd

e,ome magnef.ium ~,uppl(~mj'nf

b!&'ore goin9 to gra ...", £:specldl1y
II they (producers) have n01 twen
If!eding legume hay 8"i. a ,>Jgflili
canl portion 01 fhe winter !t'·I-d."

Guy~r !>ald

that a.1I parties Involved 'in "'e
production process, can cpn'
tribute to solving a probtem
whlctl a NU extensloh 'cr~
speclaUs' said "has been' a dd,r~
fent t.o most. effective use of gr.ln
sorghum in Nebraska, I~W/
Missouri. K~nses and ofl'Mtr:
states." ,

'a~:;rs' ~r~n;::~fiC~~~ ~Ie~:::
v.an!4g.e.s.'·-Gompar.ed. to :...o.tAAr
grains because they fear sha1~e'"

cane problems associated with
wrghum.

ducen. havE' reported (il<..e', 01

gra ...~ f('!<lny which I~ li'llal If riO!
lreatt:.'d durHlq tht, w,n!"r

t(.'C!ding monlhs.. PilUt Gl)yer ',.l,d
Tho~ c","~!S occurred lollo .... ,flq
gr~l/ing of wh~iJt pil 5tun,", ,n ih'J

fall or altw le£.'dlng Whl~<1t /"II'{

dUring the Nlnler, he "did

HANWAY SAID Nebraskaha'
worked on the shatte,.,~,ne-' pr'o-,
blem.,Jor 25 years, '~and on~Y' now
does if appear fhat apprOprlate
technologies and tools exist to br
ing' weedy $Qrghum under con·'

; trol," Buf he pointed to anofher
part of the problem, noting 'f':lat
some farmers would not take the

EVEN THE livestOck in the area appear 10 be glum
because 01 Ihe recenl wei, dreary wealher. However.
residents were Ireated to a rare glimpse of the sun

NO',,", 1\ tnc lime 10 lerlihw your When figuring amQunts 01 MI,)l
fruit fre~ and vine~ nitrogen, note thu per(l!nt of

Don Slclne-gger. Unll{N'!>l!y ot nitrogen in· the given amount of
N~braska toxtenslon tlOr fertilizer For exompll?
'l<ulturl~t, recommend!. Hl(-'J;C 7$,pound bag ot iO 10 10 fer!II']f:r,
nitroqf,.'n levels there would be 10 p(!H.Cn! of 7S

An ounce 0' actual nllroq(:1i per pC/'-Jn~:f~ or 1 5 POlJnd", 01 "f t'II)1
plant for grapil!'s and bu!.h Irult~ nitrogen
\fd\-p~:rrie!o and 900"..("berrIC'!>!.../ \
Iwo or- thrl?e O\Jn't!"\. per frUIt lfee )
tot f:<dch (~~-r of l'lige to (J ml!l)( POOR H-UT'UT~ON ..... tlt C(lU'S.e

,mum of iJ pound 4ctual rlllrfXJl1.'n lJA!(jO'.J~ pl'oolemo;, in !rlJll pla'lls
fOf rj-t•.vf bppl..- trffi, an.d (;!t--rof:1' r~'9"~ n=-.a;-t planf~ ~d''-efl:t rEiCf.'" "ng
'ru,' Ir!:n ' .... 0 pov.rn:h lor ~~ ~t~"in Me ~mit;n le6"1I!t-'l
"i,,:tU,.~ '\i.faM.f'd4ppk< tr~ For Il--.a! ...~..~ 'i ·yeHow Or oH.~r"'I!SoE'
[)tl,.r, "Hid _.-b!r.li.I! ·r~t. .,15-1:' <lfbf-.rymfj-I (O~O<f pi,".>'O!' b(,jt.~I,r··, lOr'

'~""""'-J '''''''''","''' ,mo"""" ,.a.·c."

F,ruit trees, vines need fertilization soon

Vlgllanu and a team effort by
farmers. seed companies and
university personnel I, the key to
solvlno the comp~x and costly
problem 01 Genetic c,onfaminants,
cfassed as- weeds, in grain
sorottum.

That was t-he conclusion cit
rep:resent"tive!o of seed firms.
university' researchers and ex·
fenslon- specialists -and producers
who attended- a --national,· (-QA~
ference March 28 In Llncoln_, The
conference was sponsored by 1he
I)niverslty of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Servlc.e
and Agricultural Rese.arch Divl·
sion and the Nebraska' ,Grain
S-or'ghum Development, UtlJiza
tion and Marketing Board.

11"1 a day-long forum, par
tlcipants Identified fhe scope and
severity of the p"obfem~.much o,f
whlch Involves 'he need toconlrof
shatt.ercane And they agreed

t,r<lSS teldny, it nul('illon,)1
disorder mO$! olh~n fleen In
mature cows In carly lactation,
ha!> been cl concern lor co·", '--ill I
operations during I~lh~ winler
leeding 4S well as durmg fhe
change' 10 <Joprlng pc15tur~. ,JC(or
ding 10 c1 Universfty 01 Nebrasktl
extension beef wecldll';l
Gra~s tctan.,. IS 1I condition

Cilu!tOO by low blood magne<,IlJm
In ruminant animale, e,1J(h d~ Cd!

lie or sheep It usually df)'velops
during the tran$ilion from nor
mitl Winter leeds to new gr-l)"''' In

the spring The crlliea-I period 1$

from early AprH through MdY

when cowe, leed on Immature,
lush gra~se!>

This wInter, haweover. ~cel pro

Ready to ride

....,.. f ..... "..,~lltOllm, 10ft., r..cef'ltly horlored Duarv:
O~,et qt AJ~ try- pl".....mln; him IIIflfh • en.too Fl~r

<..nt ~"lI9 01 • I'AJo, fllliOl~ • ~tt

"'-"It.M,'W19 ,"~ ... b40ck "" Uflf10hed ,_ClOd C-Oftt.ln-fOQ
• ~1, !tIlI wI-in D~""',,,,,,,,,.end fht JnKn-phon

'••, (,iI<ft'lIt.~ , ~., -r..,,-rr..., .4l.., "mf.._ I,n
--"""-~

,....,.,••••re4

Brown n ........n. ma, •• alir.
"Don't be In a hurrv to cut down evergreens just becau5C the

needles browned this past winter." 1I UI1Jveraity of Nebraska ex
tension 'orester hal advised homeown~rs

"Give them until 1he last of Ntay. af lells', to Me if they
recover." said D~II Ad_MS.

Even though the foll498 may be brOwn, the buds. which pro
duce thl. yea-r's new growth 4nct green foliage, may be 1Ilive, he
said, "~n f1vtt yea" or 'ns. the browning effects will no' be
notlceabl-e," Ad4ms wid.

The brCMIlng comes from drying of n"dles, which was caused
by w.rm. dry winds dvrl"9 the win'.,.., Actams ex:plllined Con
ductlon 01 wllt.r through the tree II restricted by freeZing of
plant f'lUuei or frOlen soll1

In severe C-ftft, tloe bud, m.y have been killed, 4nd the tree
will not r~.,., tht tpe<:1.list Mid, U the tree hal not budded
wtor I"IlI'W9"OIilrth I""t..-v~ntby lat.,.".y. II mil.,. be ,..ceu~ry

10 r ..move the Itrickfln tr.. and pl.nt II~ one

Many cedar trge'l in windbreaks In southeast Nebraska in par
Beular are s@Yerely Infected with Cercospora needle blight, a
University 01 Nebraska extension forester- 5o!IId this week

Dennis M, Adams said numerous calls from landownt.'rs and
In~~c"onof samples have revealed the dl~ase to be prCvdlMt
In cedar!!. and junlper1lo.

. 'Confrol 15 nece5S4ry, at severe infections over three or mor:e
year, C4n kill tht= Irees,"·Adams said. otten landowners do riot
recognize the "problem un1il the dlsea!te I~ In the sevore s,aoe.Q'
added,
Cerc~ora needle blight I!. readily dlstingullhl-d Irom othe

lunl,..r disease, because It intech older foliage first Browni,
at foliage occurs trom the In 'e-r lor at the tree crown outward dnd
from the lower to the higher branches, Severely Infected trees
mby have only a small tuft of green 'oliage on 'he branch tips.
Adamsuld. \

The blight can be controlled e'~Cllvely by ",praying with
bordeaux mlM'Ure At least two applications are necessary lor
OO5t control. the fo.re"er said A(jPI.V:Ihe first IrClilmenl during
the \econd or third week 0-1 June an the second or about the
third week of )uly

nm. '0 ••."lawn.
"I didn't get the lawn $eeded lafit lall. I~ !tprlng d good lime to

do this?
This Is a question 'requ."IIy asked by home-owner!>, d Unlver

sHy 01 Nebra1ka 8xten!>lon hortlculturl$t said. And the ariswer I~

'·Yft," If the seedIng is done in time to allow grass plant~ 10
develop before hot weather 4

Fall 110 definitely the bMt time to seed a tawn. according to
Don Stellll!gger. but !>-prlng seeding can be successtul it recom
mended pracfices are used'

SoH should work well after the winter months If not II lied while
too wet Moisture Is uwally aYailable, reducing irrigatlon time
10 keep the seedbed wet

The Northea.lt Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association
recently elected Art Greve of Wakefletd as, preSident, James
Shulthels 0' Wayne, as vice president; R10ger Tremayne 0'
WaUhUl "as~' secretary and Dwa1n Ekberg of Wakefield 8'S

treasurer. ,
New Board of Dlr~'ton Include: Keith Owens. Carroll, M;....rk

Lammr...P'endet': Steve Von Minden, ponca; and Jim Wal5h,
Hubbard Livestock producers and bU5inessmen !ntere,ted in
joining the ",»ocla'lon may contact the officers and dir'ectors
for Informaflon.

The u'pcomlng annual banquet Is \cheduled for Saturd.ay,
April U, af fhe Wayne Stale College. Members as well as non
membMi are Invited to allend l'nd can obtain tickets Irom 'he
dIrectors and officers,.

For more inft;wmatlon contact Arl Greve, Wakefi(.'ld. 287 2810

ellecle cecil' winclll,.alra

Ur••'ode f•.".,••cfion

..... ,..~...-frem"'ftl-.""_f"'-""""Y'"_mo, grub __ lnMCf I4lrv..
_.M~_ ThoIt ""'" ......r_. ara _I",.. _ on Itle sur,_of.,.~_....,. 1M a nuisance In 1_ and gardens,
AUIWluOtt Illey <10 not Nt~ plant mal....al. mice ..hlch .... lhe
- ......,••YJ ....,. ....Iroy bulbs and roetl.
~ offhe/rf lng hobll., allemptl1oPlll_ m- ..lth lox,

ktrill'l/MYIM_Iul. Fumlll"ni. may beeffadlve ..hen us'
ell ac<ai'iIlng "' "'r' dlrKflOM,

GeiIel'lif!Y':~_I~ lhe mol.. or ellm'na;lng lhelr '_supply are
lhe .....l,effedlvu".lflods 01 alievlallnO-moIe-damageJhe.mo•.'
CIl!"f1lO'lIy.avall<lbl. trap Is !he harpoon.type. sold In many hard'
war. and,~.":supply -s.tor..,' fnsfrucfloni', for Mtting fhe trap are
prov'-d'~the marwfbcfurer_ Choken traps.and ~'aw·t.,.-4Psare a'so
avaU.'., for, mole conttof.

.EllmIMllonol.WOI"ms; grubs, and I."eerrom a .fawn or garden
usuallf ..1II c..... moies 1o '.velll "ar.ch of lOOd. "1'0 control Ihese
lOOd1"""; apply an appropr'ale I....cflc!de 10 lhe soil. A'"oxlcanls.
rumlganl. and I"socflclde. shoukl be uled on'y according 10 'able
dlrecf'ons. Somelnsecllcldes may 1M harmlul 10 beneficial wlldll'e
such as.blrds whlchallO .eed onUlrvee and earthworms,

a~~~a=~~::I~~:=a:~~~~:::::;.::~r~:1;~
foot barrier strip along. the side of the.-f'awn or gardent wilt usually
discourage ·mOles from Invading the'se areas.

SheU.....Ur_lr
Shelferbelt,st~. Jot of tnow this winter and In some Insfances

c4uHdd8~ to the trees. Evergreen usually receive most 0' the
damage. S~ .can ,trIp aft of the branches from pfnes and cedars;
Most of the "me: the pin" retain ,their 'eaders-. whereas, the cedars.
can be enl;rely squashed.

When~everore&n leader {'he veryfoP·most branch> fiaiiisiD<"ej\"n-E"':'fi'j.i"f-~"-;~:f1'""'=-~;..L.
brOken•. drive Of' lie. a ,stake ne.r the center of the free and tie with
cord the most, f1ellt't:tle remaining branch to the sfake. It will become
lhe new leader. and prOVide Ih. Iree wllh heigh I growth,

Wl1etl branchfl have been literally pulled out of the trunk of the
free, nothing c,i-" be dOne except to pile them where they will not In
terfere with growth, Where they have been broken, pruning the
brush f1u'!.h with t'he parent ,tem or trunk will result in early healing

,in some pines only the leader will rem(tln, or just some tufts of
needles. leave thiS free alone 10 le! It recover In the way best suited
for ltse-lf.

Damaged IhrubS-or' de-cJduou'strees can severe y prune an
make an excelhmt recovery In lusf a few years



Klopfenstein Mid levels of am·
monia for Ih«mo-ammonla-flon
of baled com,talks wa' also
studied. The grulnl responw
was to the 3 perce-nt level, with
little Improvement a1 the S per
cent ammonia I.vef, hi Mid
Therefore, the optimum' melhOd
appeared 10 be the 3-perc..nt am
monla Ie-vel of thermo
ammonlation

hO"rol. lhe pi.nfl.....tlllO uoll
,huIs, ofl' aod 1Iwi.",manlallon
r...ellM cOlltl""... Klopf....I.ln
..Id. Ourl"9. lhe . "".1 ii<trlocl
(four hours). lhechambfl' IS Yen
Waled. " reteasfrtg! tUtcnS am·
mania, and cool~.

trolled in cor-n iIInd soybean'S with
a comblO"llon at herblcldH and
cultlvahon, bu' nelthltr her
bicl~~ nor cultivation will do the
lOb alono &ttter !ohaUIlfc.a~

control methoch, are avadlabl. in
!toybean5 rhan In CO,rn or
!t()r"ghum. ~ "id

FarrTWtrs. unlverlltv perM)n~1

reoulal(lt'y officials, certlficatlon
manetoer'!. and 'l-ftd company
,-t!pr(!'~entatlvu from "veral
midwestern ,tates attended tl'le
conlert!nceo which provided a
lorum 10 define and describe the
problems of gen.t'l( con
I~mjn",nt'!o svch as shatler(af\l!l' In
hybrld sOf'qhum

The conferenc.e was spon$ored
by the Cooptratlve elClttt1lon

Sel"vice and AgrfcuHural
Re!lotArch Olvl\lon 01 tM NU In
!tWute 01 Agrlc,ulture and Natural
ResoorCU'!1 "nd Nebraska Grain
Sorghum Development. Utllil.
lion dnd Marketing BO/IIrd in
coopert'ltloo with the Dlvhlon of
Continulnr,t Studies

ta....-.-..... c-.e-,~ .._ .......
~ ••'""._.... ..t

12:30 - Pr.. IOU" lunch
"20 - ....come. "'It "'''''''dd
':30 - Ground••,., &, ~lferI of ........... _

I ..u~ Momon. eo ,..'1on & Iv",., Dh,.,I.. UNL
I:SO - Cotlltr.,loft of InJ6don &~.... "'-II' IffJdency _

Tom Do"" 'rr'...'Oft Specl."'. UHI.
2:10 - Appl""e1n-etld_ fttrovp tnte-'Ion Iy"~.....::::--

Iruee Monk•• Dowa....I••
2:30 - DIe ....,..tlOft of Ch.ml.,. In 1tT'..,Jon .,.,__

CI.rII: H• ...,. f. of In.-I........... Contro'
2:SO - lIM of ' etld In 1n•..,.OftIpt.... _Joh..

WI'J.;owll!:l, b'eMioa "'f~'.UN&.
3: 10 - Cur,..,.. WOfe, &..W Chec:k V Oft IfTI..."

Sy.tetN, DeLynne tNy, In U UNL
3:30 - .,...I...on VI.. of IMMt"",OfI _ , ..., ...,.~

County'""". 0...-.......... A.....,.,..
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e.-... e-.,~.. ......
"- -...... lIt.o#M

6:00 - 'r.. IOup r
.:500- w.'"",,* - , ....nldct
7:00 - Oroun4wat.r ~f." of HI .......... _

Iruce "'neon, eo....,..••, hrwey .....eIOI', UMI
7:20' - CaUItr-atlon of "-1_'01 ~.. "-n' IHldaM' _

...... Dom ,. \IfII.
7,40 - Anl,l 1_1eI_ """'........,__

lruc,. Monk., Oow CheIn_'
• .00 - Die ._.." ....... _ .. In I....." .,__

e.... ""-.-. ...,. of__'.1 e:-, .
1:20 - U.. oI ,c In .".. , ....... _ .......

WI'........" 011 ~ UNf.
1:-40 - Curr.,,' Wet.,. CIIeck V.I .,...,....,.....-. -,-Her ..- \IfII.
• .00 - Ir _ VI_ 01 l-"tfnt _ ." Mar.........

-.ny _ Fr - _
o....tfOfN -.tf A....... .--,....

""'-"".Ie1"II._-'---""'t.-......Ir " _ ...... "'-_..-..._...-
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One met.hod of .,'thetm·
ammonlation Is the use of
FlemslQfte,Mads Amby Maskin,
fabrlke"', Ammonia Straw Pro·
cessing Plant. This structure
holds two 1. lOO·pound round bales
and completes the ammonlaffon
process in 2.3 hours. KlopfenJ.lein
said

After the roughage i'5l' put into
f he chamber and the chamber is
sealed. ammooia is blown In
di,-eclly trom an anhydrous nurse
tank

In the first penod 11S hounl.
ammonia gas cirClJlates thrOUQh
Ihe heaflng unit h01dlng the
'-oughage at about 18S d~9rHolo

During ttoe '!.econd period (four

ANOTHER IMPORTANT
mt.~thod to pn~\lent the ~re,'d of
!:.h.allcr<'dne from field to fIeld ~!.

10 d~an mdchlnet'y, parti(vlary
combln~.. and ll!ldOt> equipmenl
bt-fc-re Ic,}"'lnq -'" infe .. le-d lleoid

HU,n~ldt.· ~dld

I... fief .nh:"')I~tlon. crop rol<l
!Ion" Cdn control '!oh"Uercan't'
beC(HJ!:.~' 'he o'V'l"e-d «(lnnol CO"'
p(-h! ";lth "mall qf'ltlns. "lfltlla Of"

per l!'rlnlll I qro'l'!.:s.e!i. he ~ald Shal
le((oJnl.· I':. prlm.1fily It problem In
(Ofl'..entIOfloJlly Hiled or reduced
IJlled crop'!> such 01$ grain
'.orqum, (orn dnd 5.oybean~

Burn':llde S<lld moderale ';,hat
'creane rnte~t<lllon!io can ~~ can

r----PUBLIC MEOING'--'"
IRRIGATION AND CHIMIGATION

THURSDAY. APRil 12, 1984
WISNER CITY AUDfTOIIIUM

130510. 13th
Norlolk

......... 311.1.50

BUYlrl9 a li:!Irn or ran-a, can
fl..'preS-fjnl or~e Ollh(! 1;'99<;l<,,1
1n-~eS1fnef'll& 01 il !ltr1(11ti\) Be
sum If) millo.(1 II one CJ! your
be':il

How to
mtlkeyour

big t
in~=nt
your best.

AC-Jo~.:& Ihe r..otlnlfy. mOte
falmf,l:f~ and rilf1Ct1-r,;-fS .d(~·

pend on nil! Land Barlk for
1(j(lg,rClm cfedll ItliHt an.,.
other 5,OUrCO The land
Bil'll<. TtlC rlW\llarv.ktf

Bofor(,' \,()U tJul' Y(.J'ur ".~ ...
pJacl: litj~ (0 il fung-lf~r<n

agf~culllJral uedjl f.lp(~JiJh~t

ill yOUf Land B,:mk W(1 Uln
help rrtl;tke your In ...eslmenl
<THjre al1orr;lablQ "nlh com
pel'fJ't'e ral(~S i.md lerm~ to
meet your !!if)Qofu: r",anClal
nr~£lds

Klopfenstein said the thermo·
ammonialion me,thod' could in
crease the'u-seflitneSs of cornstalk
roughage, Ge_allv. by Ihe lime
harvest' '5 over and cornstalks
ha .... e been collected.
temperatures are- not (:ondudve
to stack ammonia.fions. he said

WHEN AMMONIATING
roughages, the feng'h of lime re
quired to altaln mt!lldmal
digC'sflbilily depends upon
lemperatore. he 'Sdld. In generaL
when ammoniating 41 70 degree-s
the rough.lges oeed to react 14 10
11 days However. at higher
tempe,-atures maximal
dlges11blilty may be attained wllh
.,horh!r rt'iJcHon times.

II can Increa~ trom ~'t lew ~~term,n{t olf t.y~ wrghums in
lered planl'!'l '0 it !.er~ou~ pp60lern thetr hybrid 'i-e'l"d"JI
In lu~f lhree to fou.c.Y'ar~. he Throvqh grOW out 'f!"""~ and
'i,'ud ABe,- that, cont,-ol can be del"ded at!entlo,n !a~ produc
co!>lIv oJnd mv..,l (onllOut' over ,l !'I()-n method~ '!o-<Jbst1lntidl 101
numb4!r of ye.tr!lo p'<h·emento;. h(lv(, been mel(k. In

Fdrmer~ roguJng ~(;<)nc rt'<1u(lng Ihe olt tvpe., p(e~nl In
from tit"ldS mU51 watch fer «'me hybrId 'i.OrQhum K'ed oH~~red lor
untIl AUQ ) Shall~~r(an(> ~(.'d \dle

harve!it("(j lrom Ihe Aug S 0'
I~,te'- pl,)nllnq ddle!> \hOWt~d no
germll1,lllOll In 8LJrn~ld,~ '\ t' ..

penment ... ~h ..ft~(,ln(: produc!,."d
'.tldble <,.t't"d 10 d,'y" Mh~r 1\0.... 1.·(

lng, ..0 pltH11., lUt ,,It{>f Ihal llfnl~

musl be (dlrl('d out 01 tnt! tlt'ld,

Bu(nsldl' '>dld PI.ln'" cut bc~for('

Auqu.,1. mel; tillf>r c",nd produ«'
'Ildble !>eed befor~ Iro." Tnt:' 'Inl
wf'f'!'k to 10 d,'ys 01 Augu'$' 1$ the
tx.'sl 'Imt' to cuI shdll<:r( ,)ne fO
prevent ',c('d prodU(llon, he ~ald

AI~o fl),mer .. ~hould dsk '!..ef'd
dt~jller .. ,)bout their companlf!':t'
melhOd 01 <.h(+ckInQ !>ced lot:s foc
olf l;p(~ ·,arghum". lilt., ','J(-ed
..pe<'litll"! '>dld DOl'" Ihe com
p.lny (Qndu(' grow oul 1(,<,>'" 10

rhe deljnQuency r~te tor
~,n9'e tamil,;, home Jo.!tr'l~ made
by the Farmers Home Ad
minlstraHon has detli'ned ~teadl

Iy lor the second cansecutJ 'ole
year '

BURNSIDE SPOKE .:tbout Ihe
bIology, $-(.'~d <:k·.,,,,emln.o',on and

(ullu,-af (onl,-ol of ')hal1er(<ln(' a'
d nahor\dl conf(>n~nce on GenetIc
(onl,lmln,lnts In Hybnd
Sorghum held r(.'ccntlv (It the
Nebrask.d Cf:nler lor COl1ltnUlnq
EducatIOn

He :>dld Ihf: be'!> I rndni'lg(>m~~nl

practice would be to de.. troy In
Hidl $hatter<an(' l,!fe'!ltdtion ... by
roguing before ~e-t'd 15 produced
Once fl.hatte(cane lr1'1'ades d fIeld

The old (u:lom '"an OlUneE-' 01
pr'ellentloo IS worth a pound 01

(lire" C{lrlainfy dpplie1i to !thaI
I!!rc:.ane. ~Id O'-liln B-ur-n~i~.

UnJventl,.. of Nebrask" Lincoln
weed speC'<llist

Bul Ihe "ounce th,). SOlT\.C
ldrm(~( .. <.1ft' (h~lnQ mdy t)4~

(osllng ttwrn lind !.et'd cOlTlpafl,f.',!>
pounds
Bu(n~,d~; ~dld 'l"mcr''i hdve

f,hled ,}Wd\, lrom ~rOwln~1

',m,-ghum lor tf~dr ot mtrodU{UlQ
or "pq~ddlng'o;I'"'~"('r(,]neon Ih(H(

f'Hm'. Tho...~ tdrmer~ "H(~

'><HrdlclllCj lhp ,jdlldnt~g~ of

grdln '..orqhU/Tl'<" hlqhc<r vlt~ld':.. tH~

sMd

from 16_8 pe'-cent In J-anudfY of on famdy fjndO-Ce!F ,Hid proving aooth« SOl home loam
19'83 tludge1mg The outstanding prlnclpel on

The F dr men Home Ad FmHA·,., ~ingle,f.mily hDulJng
"In real numbers. this m.C,lflS mlnl'!.trdllon USDA'!. rural ~oan\ f~41ed 121.' milUon as of

that some 3-43 tewer borrower';. crl1'dlf lIgent·,. make'!> loans to January, "ThIs shows that, with
are late in their payment-. 10'" Income lamllu~., who cdonot prope:r counielng.nd loan Mryic
Mar~ \did. "Thow tamllle~ <',In obtain morlg~lge credit from inO. low income people can

Frank M.arsh. ~t4te d-ire'-(tor 01 feel more '5.eCu,-e I/fdh th,! commerci",t lend~t'!. become '!>ucc~ssful home~n

Ihe olg~ncy. today !tdld the denn knowiedge that their loan~ a(t' Marsh '-i.,tld the el1ort'S of the even in times of economic
qucncy rate In January lNas 116 current. A IMge measure 01 Ihe fIeld "'al1 ...-ere even more 1m ~tren." MarSh wid, Altogether.
p(!r'(ent 01 the Farmers Home Ad. (redlt lor thl'!t improvement mu,:>l pre~'IoI"e when yOu cons-Ide,- Ihe <tgency in Ne-bra\ka has a
ministration lotal of almost 8,700 go to FmHA 'Ield pN~nnel .... ho Ih.lt. ·durln~ d Iwo year period. portfolio 01 about 2A.691 dlr.c1

R~;;~;;-~;";;~~';;;;;~I;;~d;

Delinquency loan rate declines again

L&L TRUCKING
PII,.r. HI

lOC"ol • l.on. Ol.,onc.
1I....,,0C'JI- • O..aln Houl/np

Lef'e, Lobeft.

Nebraska's Big Bull Sale
62 Registered Hereford Bulls
SATURDAY, AP.... 14

SALE AT THE RANCH
Louted IS miles s.~the.ast of <YNeUi D'- I l l'.1 miles west

of Orchard, Heb,-ask. on Hlw~y 20. Starting .t 12:)0, lunch
oif 11.00 '

Herd Bvll pros-pech, R..Jnqe Bulls, Bulls tor your cros~

bree-6tn-fjl program. Ttus. yeilr morlt than ever 'fOU need to
put Mefchers' bIg. fr.med, fas' growIng, fertility teslltd
bulh In yO!),- herd

When 1'O-V buy • 'klch!'!r bull you b",y not lUlU another
bull, YOi.I vel amilllng ferrllit~, super genetic 9.tin ab-HU'y
P-Iu-s the- structu:al CO,.,-e-CtMU 1-0 importanf fo,- good he-rd
Imp-rovement

Mei(-.h!!rt' ~we ." pl.nn.ed brHdin9 prQg.,-am 'IlI'Jth 'fau,
rh~ prod'.H::e<r. In m 10<2

PROOUCHON RECORDS AVAILAB:LE .-<.

s: r-e_!' ~11_"'U1 on Sor 'kre- 8..-111. to ~jj.!Jt~Oil

.'" ':""<>9"" or Mo,. 'n'orrrl"i"'Wr~ . ,>". ,).-

~!L£t!E~~' HEREFO~~5.'·
~-(:. J("~1if J.,,-:ftlOnfCr ~ ,. ...... .....+M......+H..._~~~.......-N.. "'i .~ ~

~".".

The vall,lC of the r;:en1er pivof
systems is not In(luded In 1hp per

acre vdlue, the ,-eport ~t~lh.-"d

Asof Feb I. the(h,er,lgedO!I~)r

per acre vclh;c of lcvm and r"n

c.hland IS by tar the highest In thl-;

easlern croppIng dlslrict
51.341, and lo-wP,SI In the norlh('rn
cropping district 5199. lh{'
report revC'flled rhe ~'ah~wld(

average valut' pc-,- aut! of grtJvlt;
irrigated '.-md I~ S1,601 Itll!

hlqhest fIgure. th(!' IOWi~':)t tigup'
!!io the S1804 per acre fo,- norltdla\)l<'
grazing I.lnd

0" a more- pO':.III'lf:· noll'
J-ohn~ondod Hanwn '.did Two td'
!or~ ~hovld 00 (OH-stdcred d',

moderttllnQ ,In otherwl~,l~ 11I'.rT'dl

picture
1 D('cll!\~:~ re~)Of'\('o In 'I"

Farm Redl E':.'dle M,lf~,,'1

Svrvey lln~ probably rTl(H"

mode~1 than ImpllE'd by H'"

pre'o'alling i111Uude of !he mdrh"
th(' marllf"t mood aC(I~ntudrp·,

Ihl';' ne9dll'.t~ ft,j~t <1$ ,t ,'> {dp,lt)I,.
of dCCenlUi)fjng the po-.,rl'IC

2 II tlppears Ihill .n rn',lny

dreas.. vdlues tlrl" apprOd<.I1,'·'q
levels \ftIhf~r(' land ('d(nlng~, .:'.1.-(\
In 'he short rvn, would prOv,rJl~

opportunlt, for ,) Idnd par(l'1 '0

prOVIde cash flow
Perhaps the e;dend-ed dr;tdrni'

In Nebraska Ittrmland "dlul' ",
abov' 10 b-Ollo,;, out John',or,
dnd Ham.on (on('!ud~d

THE ROAD 10 fhe CilS,' 01 uS ha:s nof been
uc;.ed sinte Thdnksgivlnq Thl~ rlu.'"iln'io !he
Big Farmer must go thr(>€ miles <)r01.Jnd 1he
~clioo to gel to the sloe« COW!>

We brouqh! the cull' cows hom~' OV('r Ihat
road an Satvrd.JY A~ l' v~... Sdld befor(: lher('
i'5 some-thing Spe(.ldl about W<tyr:e Counly
mud. It has,) unique sllcl<,lng qual,"!", dnd

that was a hard way to ...;'.llk <! n\d(,

Thermo am-n"lOnia'ed' COrn
-drying weather. Ihe driveways just begin '0 stalks showecfhigher digesUblllt,)'
dry out. Then we start the whole prOC:,eSS in cattle than cornstalkS' -dim,
over' .again mania,ted in et stack under plastic

There's been a trend fov..ard eddy platt . or in a sllQpress bag, said a
fiog: the last few years. And I've heard some University of' Nebraska-Lincoln
grain farmers worryl'ng about getting into ,~anlmi!l,.r-dentlst. , ,
the fields I'd just lik€,' to driye on my yard·. ~ls fiil'arng was p"esenl~ '" a
The old, time,-s say one shoufd n(!oyer plant research paper presented a' the
corn or take off the lang underwear until Midwes' Section' of 'the American
May I. CertaInly has. be€,l Irue Ihe last three Society 01 Animal Science which
years concluded in Lincoln March 28.

Terry KI,opfen-stein. NU pro '"
le!'tsor of animal s.dence who
s.pc<:ialilcs In ruminant nufrlfi9f!.
saId thaI Ihermo,ammoni",Uon ot
<.()rn5taUr,'Io (adding amrryonla at
tllghcr termperaturesJ Increased
<lver~lgf' dally gain, dry mafler
lI,tdk£' and Qdln to 'eed ralio

ThiS morniu9 it'$ "f,noWlnq ,lgilln In fhe
fTIonlh-of Aprll shower~, Molhf;~r N,l'Uf(,' tl<lS
bt,...:-n dwtUlty mixed up lately ,

'Oh, .....hat d blamed ut)((>rlotu) IIl'll1q
ThIS pesiy weather 1\
" blew lind sne-w. dnd I,hen II 1\'"., ,','

And now, b¥ jig. if 50 frll
And I'h~.t·s my ~~f

lJ, ~"l; r',.' ' .... ,,'r." '.r... '" 0' ~" <Jr.-:=:

",( ~ L'--,,,,'·' 14'·"-'_'1 .... O.. f-f"_.,,Q

)'p; ~'J"-l 'J,r ';' r/o, r)';(l ""':

fI<lf I'r hr,,,:. r_Or\':""",'1 dr,~ "' •.
f r."",,,,,,, ":I~',~:l'I",I ....r 'A UJ 4!-::l

fl", C... ',· ~,~,,,-,~._ ~ •• I, ' ..,~', ..

dllernoon <,1arl'I'9 dl 1 .:.'> p n.

Thl'> Will ,n, lude a demonstration
of the Agenl computer program
dnu a quesl,on and answer 'ies
",on Thf' camp IS 'bem9 span
,>ored by thf' (ooperatlve E ... ten
sian Ser'llrf:> and the Northedst
Nebra~l<d Sheep Produc.-:rs
Assoclal,on

Reg1str"t,or detldlln.;- I, Apf"11

13 Reg,stra110n Informallon 10

a'o'",dablF- at local e;rfenslon 01
I,ces rn"''''''b",''<; 01 thO'> a"'soc'al'on
o( !r"jfT' PCJf <,Ion!.,.r al tl-,.,. Nor
thea':.l SIr)' eJr,

BY TYPE, OF LAND.
cumulallve declines over lhe
longer penod are <'.IS follow')

Dry cropland no irrigatIOn
pOlential 19 percent, Irrigahon
potential 24 perc.ent

Grazing Idnd tillable· 19 per
cent, non tillable 20 percent

HaylcJOd qdyjty 11 percent
cenler pi vol n perc€'nt

I,,,,'.cd it good planter and oil good
<,prdyer and the knov; ho ..... to U'!.I:
both

Today's agricultural trend
seJ:ms 10 b~ 'ewer farmers, farm
Ing more land Time" !dbor dna
f:J(P€rlS€' Cdn be cut by con'lerf,ng
to a no till system, With '>!dl':'

beneilis at Ie-sS SOIl erOSIOn, and
conserving mOIsture

I! you would lIke fO know more
abovt conservalln tilldge or no
tillage 'iP€, of farmIng .,top at
your l(Xdl Soil Con~r'ldliorl Sf'(
IIlff:OIt'rt::

i"'dollar~per at:re trom the peak
level of various types of land
acr~s the state and in the eight
croppang disl"c I.,

For the ",late as a whole. ldnd
price-s have shpped 11 percent
from the hIgh wi\ter mark ot a
few years ago. The gre",fest
percentage change 24 percent

IS reported for land In the cen
Iral cropping dIstrict the
smallest change is 16 percen' lor
Ihe northe,-n district Four oth(~r

dl",trlcto; have pOSled a drop of

more Ihan '20 percent

-1. .' .' . .
nave kn~·hI9h.boots thAt fit over any shoe
I'm wearing the Old plaid coat lhat doesn·t
Showdjrt. CTheother two have beet'l cleaned
and hung away.) And I.. don't hotve, h) carry
kids...

They are big enough 'to make it on their
own.'There is nothing. heitvi'er than a 400r SO
pound three year·old hanging onto your
n,~(:k w,hUe y'ou' try to step arQuod the ruts
Now t ivst ,have to carry' the groceries,

The thing we have to be careful of is Ihe
15·f-oot dropoff on the eas.t side at the low
part of our drive. Sometimes II can be very
s'ld~ and, I don·t relish the idea of rolling
down thai incline

WHEN MY COVSIN worked for us. he
took the pickUp to get the mall Of'l a rainy
day, t haPpened to be' looking out the kitchen
window when I saw it slide dow," the bank·
and It stayed right sjde 'up. That -w~s our
thrill for4hat day. ..

Even when Ws dry. that slope can be a
hazard'. A frucklaad of corn had abrake that
vapor locked one fine summer day. dnd end
ed up hi the garden And it didn' slay
upright

We'ye dctua-lly had two nIce weekt.~nd50 In it

row. But we are punished on the days bel
ween with rain and snow W,th two day'S 01

"'pe<Jilr.st !0f HIJ~""f'1' B.,.~I

<drr,l'JIf'9 1ho..........re-.A-rJ!

Le1.Ii.t' N'».:'o10';W-f...no;<')J" I •.J·"
1 Qof:,4h(.lt,. O,ar,. [f.Gtoto'!<I.,.r ''''''r Jord

.~ m."'tf of 'I: !f:"':rl'..-lQf'.-l1lo1o, "4'''1 'flO':'

If."trt,t'~d '.rr,.-y; JA,;'l." r:3ofr"""",
",,'rI' PfO"l6t-~ 6 "'U;ro,t*f '~"~II

,,..., lQ.,...... ",'h...~,"-'" ""."'.~ "' ..or..... ~

'.01 """,rr tlfA"' ...·..;.·~ ' 'r.., ... '~,~r·

~; :r::'i':;:~~~;, :~~.'.' .:::~:'.~:~~:~~

podunlty to learn how Ihe Agnet

computer sysfem can be used to
help with selecting ewes and
keeping records Other seSSions
.... II! include InformatIOn on flock
health, wool producli-on and
grading. shedrlng, selecling
ludging, grooming dnd shOWing
Each parllclpanf 'Nill halle d
hands on e~perlence mlh each 0'
these actiVities

Parents an'l:t'.le.a~ihf;"~ dre
Nelcome to attend all tho<:! camp,
hQ'Never there 'Nfl I be a <;;peCla1
~SSIOf1 for paren1o;. on Sdlurdd'~

, "On ,the average-,."cr.oplJnd ......
both dry land and irri9ate<:t'.- was
011 7 to 8 percent from year
earrier levels," the economists
said. whHe grazing land posted
relatively larger percentage
decltnes

Over fhe 12 month perlod,
de("llnes by crop reporting
distr-l,ts ranged from low., af 6 3
and 6.8 percent. respectl ....ely. tor
the south and northeast distrIcts
tQ the largest declines of 10 and
10.9 percenl, ,-espeeti .... ely. tor the
southeast and central districts

The largest average decflnes
aver the period by types 0' land
were 101 and 106 pero.:ent,
respectively, fOr nontillablegral
ing land and hayland, Declines
for other types 0' land were in
relatively tight range. from 7 2 to
8.2 percent

Of perhaps more significance
the economists saId, are
cumulative percentage declines

Nt,"'~" II' ~lot- .... +l! ,r< .1'1t!1f'·
(1,. ,,(,t! ,."r ."10 ~r~ fe
"""IlI'"""III'~l/Q'lr ~~I.1t, f "'jl~' !:i-",,"Il' 0'.

~~c ",""",~ . ~.h"I"''' f'".
'C'!1l.~~ ,'r. '. -f'~~, 1'\iiI' ,e;- ~ >4!'t1!l,~ r' f.1I'1i

.'~" i'~ ~."~;'~' ~:'W'.~~~~~---'T

'rl"lf ."lIr'·:';41 U-'Ior- (O'Jr"", F ar~,

EhoIl'N'-I WrlQ,'iJ'IlI'l ~'.! ~~<'d .!" l~~

.m:.r'~,II"1 Lt~H;'!" ir"Ieli
';f,,,,,,~,,,~ 001"-~f N .. r("~' It.

Dixon County farm banq~et is held

"THE DATA REFLECT 'he
ccmtinua1ion ot a very soft real
e$ta1e market in ever-V' area of
the ,tate. although the rates of
change vary," they said

Theannual-4-H sheep camp will
be held a1 the Northeast Station
af Concord on Friday and Satur
day, April 2728. The camp will
start on Friday evening at 6 pm
and conclude aboul 3 p.m on
Saturday

This year's camp will be an ad
"anced cemp Attendance wlll'be
limited 104 H members who are
12 years of"age or older, ha....-e had
a Sheep project tor al ~o:!a-sf two
Ifun and/Ot" na ..e at1€'~d d
pr"Vious shill'E'p camp

The camp w,ll pro',~6l!' "n op

How much tillage do you do to
last year's soybean fields befo'-e
planting corn? If you used to plow
and now changed to a ch fsel plow.
your fuel use could be reduced by

4-H sheep camp scheduled soon

Plant corn in\soybean residue
By Robert Tucker 37 petcenl. or by 70 percenl WIth d

As businessmen, farmers must no titll system
concentrate on reducing ex Thltre are many diffe'-ent ap
penses and increasing profits proa' hes to redUCing tillage, and
Why not make a profit on your -' one system is best lor
crop before planting? That profit ev ryone. The type~qUiPmenl

Is what you could save by reduc . a ailable, ~oil types. herbiCide
In9 the tillage you do before plan 'ype and application, a e dll lac
ting. lars which will Influence your

conservatIon tillage program
Less tiUage, of course. requires
mor-ill! careful chemical manage
ment, since you cannot rely on
tillage to cover your mlsfdkes As
one no fill farmer slated, "you

.·i·~IY hav• ....., , .... Sdwith CI~r.
P.t~".$aYIng;'-"Wbere's: th~' beef?'" 'I w,"

'iIelIlnnIi;oto !eel v.ry lelt out,TI,e whole
tOuntrY~ .~"!~- to be 'alking about her. I
kfteW'aU'-aboUf what CJ "natural" she was,
~,hOW they cue her~ause she is 'hearlng

~.:irnpair~.:and.how, muct; money she makes.
bUt I hadn't actually seen her.
. ,,~i$:CU,te' p1.adm~.t..thoU9~! hav~h~me
lleallh·....llen/S who ar~<;u"", Bul th.tcal,
'tty'phrase is bei-ng worked· to cieathf Don·t
r,ou: wish you ,had been 'the one fa dream up
fhif!' Whole .thing? And don·t you ·bet
McDoll"'d'S~ndllurgerKlng wish 1.1 "oOld
;"$1 pl,e~~90 ~way? >

The beef. currently. is in the mud
F~lot$ lOOk a I.ot like they did a year ago,;
and when "It doesn't freeze at night. !t gets to
be,a'real challenge feedlng'fhe bee-f!

THE BASY beeves are being btrn In the---'
mud, _Fa-rmers' legs are aching from:sl099
Ing around 10 the mod,

I've seen more cars parke·-d along
driveways the past month tha'n I can ever
remember. If misery loves company, I
should be happv. It really makes you think
before.you go somewhere: is this trip really
necessary?

Actually, I'm sort of getting used to it I

N._sk'a:-"·'farm r-ea:1, 'e'$ta~,
values 'in 1983 declined for the
third consecutille year with 'he
slatewlde average sagging from
$642 to $588 pet' acre, or 8.-4 per"
cent.

•The tr'end was among
preliminary finding.s of the an
nusl Farm Real Estate Market
Survey conducted by the Unj"ver
sity of Nebra~ka Department of
Agricultural Economics and
released by economists Bruce
Johnson and Ron Hanson,

Oecli'nes in vaJue were
reported for all types of land in
a-II crop reporting districts, based
on land sales during a 12·month
period' ending Jan, 31. 1984,
Johnson and ttanson said.

'r".""." s~..~fol!"""·.""'."~ ..... ','i" .......... It>f.,. ............ '''l'II'1''' .............-'*" __ .1 ~~,- ........i..l1l ~'''''uP.''ISO.''~~I!, .Lulg... 'qreed, 'WI!lJ91ttW pOr"'I.... ,or',~o.!k{'~~Up_,-.. ..,...!""~ ....,
fGr tor- t,..lr J." C;1'op. 'Au.tllnln9 t.rions. _net JOf"'.'Ittimts more. not~muchot."effectonSO'f- lions lor cQirn J)iatitint,p;wva:1ted economic, for.( •••,r, who pr~c:ew:.__ ',-:',:-:'9.C*: ,'.;"" ~,ll~nt ' ,on tin I$tU~:~~.. "

,. e_ ,, • ""","edIV" I"." .....,~ies. .... ec"""mi,t _~faK_","'I"..Lul"", 10'.... E......o Coro'BitI'. ~oril .,_.Ily ,,,,,I lhel " 'Opere,,!,' 'U_'''nd,'''''~''''''''dfhiiI"':-"',ailiiPl.'.!!~on::oI
-lnft ,.......,... _d 10 _ year, wid, _ ..... marl<e! is very ...... _"ute 01 'he ,'ale's Wybe.o",crewouldbepl"o"ed, teh.lcI<t of rCN/ crpp acreS ..,II or!_ard,cpolt~IllOparl,oIthit 'helr' '9t4'cr""w",,'dh,,'p

.......~ Lutoen said pt'Jdng opportunittes sensiJi". _nd ~'js rellC1ing- to any retativeity small proportion ~ na· T~ "teetH·fott«'" rttl~flonshlp result:. In" ,less yieJd" "eduction I,.. c:r~_,the:~IS:':\lr~_.,," f ..~metI,.""";~': crltla:I',~
lila l>1li_ "'" .. ""I~ ....y be com!n9, _" Of' C,'" 10 a ~. such a. II_ide ....,._ produ<tklfti be'''''''o corn and, _b."o. __UM of lhe type of"""" ,..I, ~,al""'~.tl"":lhl'}.n, ff!""probhiri1/ .....~' Hid. A

", ~ ""'_'iblltty of._......,.... ted Coro .nd ""Ybea1iS ... iolerl, wou'd pU$ll beao prl~._~ a.lde.nd m.... producllon ,,,puts ,C ld b8\lUIlI~II"nu!1!*' lOan' .. 'a.,. .'"9!Inl oIl1<aln~~lailn
"" UNK_ IS ..ha " lal<tplanlillOlnl/leCoroBellorfo .._ 10 iOfalion I. suppJv- 'a'er 'hi, '''It Under a _mal on.cre'1l11ed, ....• whl ,.the~.$5''''':..:WouIlj,lpp Ihl.lallcOfjldfOl'~''''''"",r lto

price "" Ihlt 'VI"" _Id be the project.,.. Br".IiJarl soybeao prices on I""_h '"" and'iolo h.,vet.ndbol.ler,c...';pr'c..,. 1'"1. Is, ao ....'!'pl. 01 the' 1h<t.__,<td ..c;as~.,FI..(!\I~rv... bid ""'CJlrnprlee.,pafl;lt.iJ,.;.1
en0U9h 10 pull the futures up, he crop. _''The', ma~et feefs the 1915. L.u'tgen ~d. , Farmers: should ta,ke 'a "~<I dichotomy ,.of, ,the market',s ,n_um~-':of: ,'.rrn~.:,'ar,.,~ .,U~~"· 191$. t

..id, WIth """"'an pric.. on MBrazltlao $OYbeao crop. now SOrH ARE IN a lairlv tighl IOQk .t "g.III"9 rid 011"3'<"'0'.' perc<tplion .od r.alily. Luloen 10': IheI..,.pr""',I"",.'1."""r.!he' .
uptrend. I/Ie .....1 coup/.'o! mon, loreca.,on lhe high slcl<t. Is sub .uppIV'aod·dema"d ,ilualloo, '000 in light 01. "':lall,,.ly wid, An expecled_reas. In c",r.~1 I.rm ~d9ra"l,.lld .11 f'~"",rs~""n"'II:"""r i~
ths will be a criflcat Peri~ for jed 'to change. downward," he Corn prices could 5~rengthen: if favorable prices, Lut~n""'ld,, ,prOductl~ this fall.,~.n"help binsar.,e~pt1&dOf,'983,~Ot"n.:th~s gr.,ln4~rf\al)d,to~~':,.t<tt__
grQWffrS to consider selUng beans sa-id. Soviet pur-chasei, ,cOn~inue., he Wtth an 4verage crop,:, "~"we',rf! pri,~es. now, to .•,:greater ,degree, would, be" a f~yqra~le ,-inov, .~or spa~'".re "f" ", e;' ~UJ~·: '0 ...•"*
now on hend, '. ..Id. 'ook'og.'$2.lOI0S2.55P<trbu.hel lhan Ih. sHgh'~f1.cl 01 'ewer manyprocluC<tri\,: " IIc,pel•."pulll"llPl!"oI1'M!lr,l9t4

"I can 1..._ W (perb_I, 0". malor che""e 10 the SOy 1Ip1.oli"ll is lal. 10 malor Nrft '0 Nebraol«tlh'•.lall.dePen.· bu~h".lwve.'ed. Th. $IIuallon Ihl•. laU"""ldbe crop .under, l..o"t1d,I~~llllIlo
soy~ns thi:s·fa'~/' L.utgen Nlet, bean pictut'e in-Nebr"aska, an l!X (o:rn·p~odu-cirHJ area's. • ding on wt1ere, "'00 five 'in ,the . simUarto 1982! Lutg.n..,~~, wt1e;n -Part 9f.'ft.'hf00u9h, 'forW-4:rd prfc-

The grain. market is' as much ~1ed si'gn:ificaot increase in 'Lwe-ather:, 1-C4"~" could 'push ."tAI"" ALL, THIS AOD$ vp to an im ,a large W'olume'ot orairl'wliS fled lng. hIt,summa'1"',~~

Method i01prove~lk(;Ugestibi(ify

Farm land values lower
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WE DOl

. Mon4ey."'......y •.............'r...y ·, ....t.., ·•.....
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Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers of
Winside returned home this pas!
week after spending fh~e~wriller ih
McAllen" Texas·.

The ne-x1 party will be held in
October with Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Ehlers of Pilger a!i hosts,

Mr.. and Mrs., O'Uo Herrmann ~f ,;
Winside:, recentlv attended ,.t~e,
funeral' ,service ,of Mr. Herr:·
mann's siste:r. Mrs. Edgar
Hansen. 82, at. ~he M.E. Church 'In
Oakland.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Miller ,of
Winside entertained the Nieman
cO,lislns party Sonday in their
home. Thos,e attending were froll)
Carroll. Pilger, Norfolk, and
Pierce.

Ralph Tesch of Pierce won
men's hi.9h and Otto Carstens' of
Norfolk~ second high.

Mrs. Carl Ehlers of Pilger won
ladies high and Mrs. Bertha Isom
of Carroll. second high.

,""1

Gun'" _. AIIr. ' JOIIII ~,;:
v_ of Bla'r, fir, Mr., \)On. '
C_of 'NIq..l"QIl, Mr.......
Mrs, Bill HOIf"",~qf Not1ofk, 1IiIr,.
and Mr., .Waf'" :Oenkl... 'Onil.' 'i;
Loretta vos,,""-oI,\y'nll.d!:'_~_f----~_

Mr, and M~.,R.y Jacobsen
and Mr, and ~~~ ,J.r-r,y,.-61~lch~,~·,
all 01 Winside" alfendedlhe '
Nebraska ","socla"'" of Meal
Pro~sor,s i~ ,Ke~f'!ney Met~h ~
fo 26-. 1here, wer,e ,78, Nebraska
loc~'ers ,repr'ese~ted, at.. fhl7
m~tln9. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen
are',the ownerS-,af,Ray's Locker in
Winside.

.;FA~ WIIiiINlR-.
...:. Wayne

Mr and Mrs. Howard hosted a
supper in their home March 23 in
honor of the hosf's birthday

Monday. April 9: Fine Arts
Boosters, 7:30 p.m., band room;
Board of Education meeting. B
pm

.carroll, " ••raslra

Saturdav. April 7: Northeast
Nebraska Cook Association
meeting. Winside

MINI SALAD IAI ON WEEI·EIIDS
EXCEPT flY mOllSl

,-

FISH & CHICKEN
FRIDAY~

-"---'--~-_.-

APRIL 5TH
RON'SIAR

Fridav, April 6: 80ys track'at
Wayne, 10 a.m.

SCHOOL CA.LENDAR
Thursday, AprU S: Girl's track

at Wayne. 10 a.m.

, IC... CO...........__,·
·S..""ey. 4 ..rll·.: .S""".y
"'~, to. 15 •. tr1,,; WOf'"W1,p. l f:JO
!I,!rJ. •

ToHdoy: April U, Unlfed
Methodist Women GUM", O<!tY, 2
p.m.; Administr.,tive Coul\CiI
meetfrig. 7:30 p.m. .

Wadnetdly, April 11: UMYF.
7,:l4p',m,

SOhAL CALENDl'R
Tltur-scWIY, April S: ,Coterie,

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler.
Friday,; APrif 6: Three Four

8;rldge, ,Mrs.. ~jnnie Graef ~

Sond.y; April. 8: Sunday Night
Pitch, Mr" and Mrs,. C.O: Wilt;
Regional. -Ceflfer, N9rfolk, ):30
p.m.

Monday', A,pdf 9: Amer'lcan
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m .. Mrs.
Alfie Selders, hostess; firemen's
m~tlng; free bl,ood pressure
check. fire halt 7·8,p,m.; Fine
Arts Boosters. bandroom. 7:30
p.m.

Unitfld Methodist Church

Frid.y, April ,.,: lvfher"n'
F"rr'lIy S«;1:eJ Ser""c:e- AuxlH~ry
m~efjn9, Trlnify Lutheran
Church., Harti,09fon. 9:30 a.m.

. -.,
$unUV. Apr" I: Sunday school

and Bible class. ,jldults included.
9: 15 a.m.: worship, 10:30 a.m. j

acolytes, Ann Melerhenry and
loralee Jensen; Tape Mlnist'ry(
Winside, Connie Smith; ,Way.-ne.
Mr,. and Mrs. Melvin Froehlich:;
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Mitton
Johnson; Youfh Rally, Grace
Lutheran Ct'turch, Wayne, 2 p.rn:;
Circuit F'orun1, Sf, Paul's
'utheran, Wakefield. 2 p.m.;
Norfolk Regional Cen1er, 1: 30
p.m.

Wednesday. Ap'rlt 11: Mid
week c:tas$~s, 6 ;,30·7: 15 p. m, ;
adult Bibl. ,tudy. 6:30 p.m.;
Lenfen worship, 1:30 p.m,;
acalyt..,. K.t~y Leighton and
Lisa, Janke;, coffee I'fellowship.
8:30 p.m.• hostesses' Mrs. Cliff

~:~~:nadn:;~~~hO~~s:~i~':~~;
Sunday sthool teachers m~ling.

8.30p.m.

T'rini'fv Luthe'filil Church
-' CLvteVon$eggern,

'Upply pastor)
Sunday, A'pril .: Sunday

school. 10 a.m.: worship. 1': 15
<l m • acolyte. Brian Suehl.

Wednesday, AprUn; Lutheran
Churchwomen. 2 p,m,. Mrs, Lyle
Krueger hostess

Yea - Ius' Identify your f.rm and IIrln, 'hla ad copy to The Wayne
H.rald and we will give you free a colored photo of your farm. There
will II. a n.w farm feafur.d .ach weak.

Mr. F'armer'
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COLOR PHOTO.

~------BONUSBUCKS------~
, ,

'1000 DRAWING
This thursday Night In Wayne

1 Wlrmer - At 1:00. W. will announce a wlnn... - If you •• In on. of
the pcIrtldpatl", .tor.. when your na.... I. called you will win '1000 In

tonus llucks - nothing to buy...., Ihop Wayne -,..th. city wlth_
..rvlce oft_ the ..I.. ' . '.

TOPS NE 5If
Tops NE 589, Winside (l'\e'

March 27 with six member:s pre,
-sent, The weekly and monfhly
totals were given.

A thank you was read from':the
Wayne T_ Club 782,

COteRIE
Mrs. Irene Warnemunde'~nler·

talned Coterie in her home'Thur,$'
day.wHh Mrs. Mlnnhf(;r~,e{~~a
guest. .

Mrs. Wayne .mel' received
high; Mrs. Yleen" ~owan~ :s.ec:qnd
higb-and Mrs. Graef/guest prize.

The next meeting willl;>e t09ay
(Thursday)· with Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler as hostess.

_c.. JII ..........,CD,lI!'ItI"'·
-,. . '~"!-

Ml"l, Myron OK.. :'~~
_ .""', F_{;. "'..n, lQow i"""
fk:,,"C':':~;"'':'=-::'='Tj,..
dey; "-if H wiitt .$.il~rQf't

Deck ilS: t'toI-tesi

TUESOAY NIGHT IIRIDG'
Mr. .and Mrs. Geor9i' Farran

l'r.tert.Jnltd 'rve.day Night
Bridge an M.arch·,27. I

Prius were received bV pon
Wacker and Mrs. carl nllllt~an,

The- next meeting wilt be Tues·
ctay~ April 10 with Mr, and ~rs.
Charles )acbof'HtS hosf$, r

LIBRARY WEEK
National Librarv Week will be

observed April 8 through 14. The
Winside Public Library is planing
an open hQuse on Wednesday.
April 11 from 1 to 6 p,m
Refreshmenls will be ser ....ed. The
public is invi led to attend

(.

:.~~,',",:,ili%N::!fuJ','. '...f.',';kZ";M'~~?:':S':;1p~t.n','~"1!W'.1IiW.;i.'t
~ SHUT UPa
." Qr14!t1rllJO My Lt !'.Ight.

1
1 The '_atmaata,. prOllram will halp you I_rn
, to communlcata your Id...o. You w1lldevalop

•.•..

your abllltlaa of oH.ctlv8 spooking. lIatanlng
and thinking - right along with tho othar

I mambara In your T_atmootaro Club. Your ..If-

I
', davalopmant happeno In 0 halpful. frlandly

atmoapharo.
'. Glva communication lind 18odarah.IP 0 try. Aftar
l SO yearl, the Toaltmalter. program hal to b.
;i good. Mora than a million man and womaen~j
Iil thought "",. . ,:i
r~ Join Wayno Toaotmaota.. , Coli 375-2240 .~
f.::i for more Information. ~

~~lirM::'-:\'J;;';':~~:~:~~~>Ii,::C':'•., ,,.,.:~~·mi[", ""i,,'~";;.~.';' :":~;}~:ii:);:.'E~~'~~1!1:1~1~~~J

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior (itlze-ns met March

27 In the auditorium with 10
members present. Ten point
pitch was played for 'entertain·
ment.

Mrs. Edna Kramer, h05t,e$s.
served homemade roUs and cof
fee for lunch.

1'''- ~.. t ~~"O _"If bit f,~

*,,'. Aptll 1,) ",11tt MI. Got'thtU
J..,.,- ... hosfftt.,

IUHOEllGAllTEH llOUHOU..
TIM Kindet'Q.rten Rovndvp

will be held in the ~
Eloement.r.,. 'Sd"Iqof on TlJIftoday.
AptUIOb0"9Jnnlng.t, •.m.J'~ou '
Mve movt'd Into: the CU,frief
within fhe palt few n'W)nths .nd
are not rj"ted on the schoof cen
Su', contacl tne school at
216""66.

CONTRACT IIRIDGE
Mrs. Minnie Graef enferfainecf

Contract Bridge in her, hol'rll!
March'll. Mrs. Ben Benshoof was
a guest

Mrs. Gladys Gatbfer received
high; Mrs, N.L. DUman. second
high; and Mrs. Wayne lmet and
Mrs. Ruby Sweigard, average.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day. April 10 with Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler as hostess.

returned home Sunday afler
spending the past two months in
Rockport. Toxas.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Chris
tlansen. Tdmmy and Tim of
Bellevue came Saturday 10 ",lsI!
Mr'5 Anna Falk and Mrs, LaVern
Walker They were o'lernight
que'ih there and returned home
StJnday

Mro:. Oenni'5 Puis and Mrs.
Rose PuIs .vent 10 Davey on
March 21 to ViSit Mr. and Mrs.
Cralq Schneider and Jessica
Renee Mrs. Schneider is a
daugh'er of Mrs Dennis Puis and
iJ granddaughler of Mrs. Rose
Puis

Dr, clnd Mrs M, Gene Ulrich of
Sioux City were March 27 visitors
in Ihe Erwin Ulrich home That
evening. Or Ulrich was the
speaker for the Norfolk Public
School's staft appreciation dinner
held'at King's BallroOl"J:l in Nor
folk Or Ulrich'S wife and
parents. Mr and Mrs, Erwin
Ulrich. also attended the dinner

:time with afaster ground sPeed,
I
t And remember, you're vac
,\!uming as you mow thanks to

I
N..APPER'S eXCtus.ive Hi-Vac.'ceoptions, too. Your choice

_ .side discharge, and attach-
'fits Ich. de-thatch

a shred fal leaves, See your
SAPPER d aler today. and
yo .'JI choose the mower that
glv ' you achoice......w""

Mr!. Paul Scheurich and John
went 10 Columbus MarCh 25

.~ I' wher~ they were overn~9hl guesls
Mrs lyle Marotz in the Nell Asche homeMr ~nd

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Tftun,day. April S: Trinity

L.ulheran Ladies Aid. 1.4S P TTl

Zion L.utheran La-die"! Aid, 1·)0
p,rn., Pedce 00r((15o Society. I,JO
pm

Friday. April 6: G&G CMd
Club. George Wlftler.

Tuesday. April 10: 10fhCenrury
Club. Mrlj, Ray JQchens; Hoskin!!.
Homem(lkl!rs Cfub, Mr~ Erwin
Ulrich
Wed"(!'~day. April II: A Teen

Hom(' E" len~ion (Iub, Mrs Wm
ThO('ndcl Imm..1nu(.'1 Women's
Missionary Society. Mrs, Paul
Scheurieh

Zion Luther.n Ch",rch
(MlchaeII(I.tt, pastor)

Thursday. April 5; Ladies Ald.
t:30p:m.

$a'urday. Aprif 7: Catechetlc(ll
Instruction. 9 It 4.m.

Sunday. April 8: Worship ser
·.. fce.8:4Stl m'; Sunday school, 10
<l.M.; choir practice following
'.ervicell

Tuesday. April '0: Pdsror'~ Bi
ble SludY. 7 30 pm

Wednesda y. April II:
Cafechelical inslrucfion. 4 p m.l
L.enten wr",ice. 7'30 pm.

PiNOCHLE CLUB
Mrr..~, ,Ho:war~ -,Ivers,,," enter

talned Pi'noehle Ctub in her home
Fd'dily with Mrs. Don-Backstrom
and Gladys Reichert. both of Win
side. and Mrs. Ella Wltfler of
Wayne a!. guests.

Mrs. ,Minnie Weible received

tl.OOiUliOltlL.E
The 51....1_ Blood _ ..

wlJl be In Wimldo ... Thunday.
April )2 from' •..m .. to 3 p.m.•'
'he Winside City Avdltorlum,

The student coonell 01 ftle Win
,Ide HiOh School 10 helping to
_r thl, blood drive.

If 'f04J wOOld lIke more informa·
.tlon. (:~II the. lC.tlOOj al 2I6·~5.

Walk,"? don~rs ere we,'eome,

SWIMMING LESSONS
T'" Winside Community 1m·

provernen' Pr'6gr"m wilt be spon·
foOting sWb'nmlng lessons, at, the
NorfoiJ!" YMCA again this sum'
mer. Informa'flo:., will be sent
-~Om. wllh fhe youngsfe" .the
fl"lpart of April . .II your c"lld
plans to parllclpafe and is no' ,8

stucffmt please' ,contact Matilyn
Morse, 286"530,

SCOUT·A·RAMI. TICKETS
Cub $cput Troop.l7901WIMlde
III .be. wiling Scooh,Rama
d<etoileVlMlng this week, The

II ",II lor Sl.50 each, The
t,a·Rama·wlll be held at the

Norfolk, CUy AUditorium on
saturday, May •.

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The Fine Arts BOO!ters will

hoJd • general meetin9- rn the

ManeS.y, AprU 9: Adult Infor
matlon Cla55. 7~30 pm. chOir
pradice~ 1:30 p.m,

TuesdJlY, April 10: Volers
meeting. 8 p.m

Wedneld.y. April II, Biblc
shJdV, 10_ I~ iU1'L Le-nlcn set'
....Re. 7:JIJ p m

Trlnlty Ev._lleal
luther." Church

(Well.yBr..I, paslorl

Thurmv, April 5: Ltldic~ A;id.
l:.fS p,m.; Elden meetlAg. 7 ]0
p,m

Frhuy. 'April 6: Church (,Oun<: ,I
meeHng, 8 p.tn.

5,'u"d~y. April ,; Men'.,
'Iollevball ,tournamenl. 51
Paul',. Norfolk

Sund.y. April 8: 5vnd':ly
,chool, 9~30 a.m.: wOrflh,p !ier
vice. 10' {S a.m.

.....c. Unlled
Cburch 01 Cbrisl

IJOItn C, D_vld, p••lor)
Tltund.V. April 5: Oor-cas.

SOCle'y,1:3Op,m,
Sund.", Apr" I: SUndtlY

schOOl. 9:30 a,m.; 'confirmlttion
services. lO:30,a.m.

Wedneld'''1 April '1L Lenlc-n
service-, 7' 30 p.m.
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~

108 Moin
~""Q"'SXlp...

.lo\o.. Ju., W.d, "1
., ' ....." ., i.Itt
~'1S,.''''

". m-d the big catches.
Block finds me the

big refunds."

s."".y. ~rrlj7'FBLA,'ale
loadershl/>.

MoItd.l!Y. April', 5'.'0 FHA
I••dorholp; schOOl boa,d. 8
p."'.

, Tu.....y. ,April 10, SIal. FHA
leede""lp.

_ .....y~.prilll: Shrine
Circus, buses leave. \0:30 I.m:;
Siale FHA lead....hlp,

SCHOOL CALIiNDAR
Thursday. Ap,II., 01• ..., COlIn·

tv spellin; bee, Alfen, l J).m,;
girls trl!lck, Wayne State CoI'ege,
10 a.m,,' F8LA state' l~adfrshIP...

Fritby, April .: 'Boys track,
Wayne Stale College. 10 a,m.;
FBLA state leadership

FUN
NI,GHT

,,(. -,.

Saturday. April 14
Her,. Ifld:qff:., 1............ ,

.LL MlMallS AND ",alc All INVmD TO
AmNDl

Logan Valley Golf Cou....

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday. Ap,1I " Royal Bag'
geHes. Allan, Salmon, 7 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8
pm

Tuesday, April 10: friendly

Monday, April .:. Session af
Emerson. 1,)0 p.m.

'"~ ANDERSON
LUMBER CO.

Drawing at 4:00 p.m.
Need not be present to winI

. - Tom & Steve Anderson, Owners
... 1:.

<~tn St. Wakefl@J~. HE

Saturday. April 7
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FREE COFFEE & BARS

• 12" Black and White TV
• Nutone Door Chime
• Black & Decker Stowaway

Step Stool
• 24" Floor Broom

REGISTER FOR PRIZES,-~

Un.t~ P,..,by'e'lln Church
(0.1. Church, .,.'for)

• Thund.y, April S' Un"~d

Presbyterian Women. 2p,m.

Monday, April ,: Min~stef'IVm
10 d m , Churchmen, 8 p m

lunday, April 10; CIrcle S
Mn. Eldon NlllOf1. 8 J),m

W.ctneut.y, Apr;! II: Conflr
nlaIJon. 4 pm. youth chOir. 1)

pin; Lenten WfvlCQ. IS p.m

emis''''" Ch~Ch Friday, April .: ladle$ Aid, 2
-!-MArty BurOlili:~~-",----n:!,-- ~·~..

Sunday. Ap,i1 I, Sunday Sunday. April I, Sunday school
school. 9:30 a',m,: worstiip. 10:,30 choir. 9:30 a,rn.: Sunday SCh.ClOI
.l,m, 4nd Bible c:las.s. 9:45 8.. m.,- 'wor

Mond'Y" Aprit ':' -Ministerlum. ship, 11 4.m_; ,Forum. Sf. Paul"s
10 a.m lutMf'at:! Church. Wake-fjeld, 2

iueRlay. AprI-lIO:' L4di6 Blbl-e p,rn.'; Walther League, 6.:,30 p."...
study. 1:30 p.m.; Wayne area BI· Tu~Y'. Aprlt 10: Worship few
ble study, 8 p,m. l,.ent, 7:30 p,m.; choir

Wednesday, April 11: Allen . Wedne'Sdav, April 11 : W.e'ekday
area Sible- study,•. 7.30 p".m.; classes, 3:"5 p.m.
Wakefield area: Bible sfudy~ T, 30
p. m Emerson. Pender, salem Lulhera.. Church
Thurslon area Bible study. 8 p.m IRoIMrt V JohnsOn, pastor)

EvangeUcal Thunday. AprU 5: Men'$
Covenan' Church brca~fa'$t, 6'30 a,m, Circle I,

(E. Neil Pelerson.lNstorJ Mrs, w....l. Byer-s, 2 p_m ; Cird~ 2,
s..turday-, Apiif1:wMk-dav-a~~ ErWIn VoW1i~:l'p.m~(le

Covenant Cedars. J, Mr~. t .... wrl!!'nce Jens.en, 9 30
Sunday. Aprif I; Sunday i'l m

s(hooL 9.4,5 a,~ i worship, 11 Sunday. Aprll8' (tujrchschool,
,1 m" confirmation parent and 9 d.m, worship, 10'30 ., m
'OfJn5l'..!'lor~.pOUuck ~up.per 5'30 luthe'Y League, 1'30p.m
pm

MondlY, Apr" 9: M4nlslerlum,
10 d m , Ruth Circle, 1" 30 P m

luesdlV, April 10:· Young
wome,n'~ Bible- 5'udy, 1 30 p.rn ;
Quarterly meeting, 7 30 p m

Wedne*v. AprH ,,: Covl"nanf
Women, 2 p,.m.; iun-IOt choir, J 45
p,m',;· :cOflUfma.lion, .. p,m.;
Lf.mten servin, 1 30 lJ m

sr. John'"
Luttte,r.n Church

(Oenni' Morner. v.cancy PI"torJ

checked in without'd tine :ttavir1g:
to be paid" according t,o ,PaL
~erry~~rarjan.

TOURS OMAHA
Members of the Wakefield

Commonity School ,hapfen. of
future 'B'ilsines'i ·-t:e'ad~rs of
America and Future
Homemakers of America went on
a ,..reel" field trip to Omaha on
Match 21

Immanuel Medical Center was
the fint "top. Tht' group receive-<:l
information on wrvice r>ro'Jlded
and also cartel' Information. A
lour of some of lhe' facilities
followed The'tJJ.~~ry~.~~....
tour of the Brandeis :store at the
Crosscoaps

Orivtng the bus was. Lawrence
Ekberg and accompanying the
group were FHA advisor Mr-s
Kathy Mitchell and F8lA ad
visors Mrs S-USdn Tyler and Mr!l
Becky Swanson

II
A~~AL ANNUAL

/ LD RATE

9O-DAY CD 10.40%* 10.02%$1000 MINIMUM

12-MONTH CD 11.00%* 10.57%$1000 MINIMUM

24-MONTH CD
11.00~ 10.57%$500 MINIMUM

36-MONTH CD' 11.20%* 10.76%$100 MINIMUM

j'lfJ .F·,,,,r "'fh ~lIU. r· "'AY~. Nt: {;;I'i, .. J.I: .... -':-.~ 1 !1,~

f)'lt ("'IJ 1<'11 'MJr I ~''''(~41''''}.l(f

.A,L~ ~ I:hl ( f ;1 I twtJli!.I" j; I'" ~ I ~~{'r Vf" A'H ~ 1\ .,~ r) )'(~",~

ColumbusFede~
. 1..,/>,\11'1;(,,, liA'\,K '

Federal regulatIOns requIre penalty for early Withdrawal
'CQrnpounded quarterly

Compare Our
. 'R t 'a es. ef

.Increase your earnings With high yields O\:)~.IO.. r\d
from Columbus Federal. Many rates .. \ :V'I \J'JW'
change weekly, so contact Columbus a r~..e .' n'.i"n,g
Federal today. You'll discover high yieldS " Bel' ~N' ,
are only part of our new world of bailking O'sen.ACeS.
services. \ 'v'

iY! "~" ..;,~. " ,............ r....
.. -. 10 , WIIJIIIM. gift til ...
,,'~ ·Iflll. __"" _ ........:..:__~ ~..=~A/IoftFF••~,.~-==-~...~ n • __ ......... _--UA-

~,~,=.:::.:=--=--
Keltll' In. COf't.......·lIIIIr.WIJ.......n·

;'MIfdIr ......~ "'" 0'." __n°
:-..,., ~,..... ,4,.... ..., .... 0lIl.•
M.,,",,; _,,,_" to 1(aIIlI~.

r\i". ,atlt,i!O"'j" .. ~t'. K!rl<

*.'.' 8.,,1.0".. :'. II ,. ".'.' 01.v~ .. 0Ut>.. '_ln9....... I"""':', '''-1'.,_ /rom .... Norll>'
~ B,i.", ,e..t~"""'Prod.a....,..':. 0'''''' G""ot'_l<er for 'lie -119

!fIeP'lStyee," ~.lIOJ.ria,Beckman.pas'Norlh'
-,N... ,Vice P''!Ol.-m,

,'-':-' ; New· -,Officer it:'f$taUatl-ort was
~'ttie· ~lIenh~nit,' held. The .ollIe.... 'or .I98-4 ...e
ft.ndd.cJ':, out to . Sha~,:~"hter, p"esi~"i; ,Srian
~" Jsom, -Ma:)C: Matcom, :Vice" pt'esj~"t; Mitch

Craig ~man~ncfjeff"' Petit, secretary;.' Jay Jones,
~~ __w~'also,_plcked~. 'treaSt,H'er; .aT'ian· 'Han$en,'

~$:',~far"Greenha~Tt,e repo~t~r.;",:OCf.v,e He,ckatttorn,
f:.ar:~,,- ..~efl ',we,~ pa"'hTl'e~taJ~.iafl~ an-~ R,yan

'~, ·.-to,' -~:an" :~reamer... Cr.lJ,~er,' :,~e'"ti:~,eL,,: Rob~rf
H'fadji"iC -'Da,vld ~1~!la~a~~ia"a'~loen

. anit.8T'an~'COIJt," 'cOIl,age,l"!<!Plelohel/>.get lhe
~'w";l,Pic,k~,:~~ thrf'; FFA ,atumnl chapter' going at

~~f~l''!.''m,er.,· ", Allen: Also af thebariquellhe

~-~. ::,~A~TPR~~Ii,"rtS
~~st "PresJ.d~~ts .- of ttle

~c;nat;;.;~~~~:rt:'~I'.
~~:Gj.~~wa.ho.!eos. AMIiRICAIi"LIiGION
Abouq~el"t:~f~ ....·wlth AnIon. Bokempe,p""t 81 of

~-'-lOurc~wasmcl~.~ wakefleldnacltod _,m alHlme
f~r' members',w~o,~~,:pas~ high Of}80 member:s. Putting'the
a,~ay" E:~el,yn,', Fr:-ederlckson~ post ,over: the top were new
C:'ara ~fl!'.son#' :Le,ona· Brt ana members Terry Turner, Rollan
Hlkia'Gu$-QlIfson. , '. "Hingst'and Arthur earker:

The-'gh?up-wm ask fo:r dates to .comma"~r, Jim ,Clark, con-
ptay· blngo,af '-he Ve:fe'ran's Home dueted the meeting al"the ,Legion
ir(:, Norfolk and', ttte local- care Hall 'on, March ~14. Plans were
center, ,A report'on. the district discussed,and made to bui'ld new
co,oventiol1 was, giv~ and, the flag cases-' on the south waH of 'the
-yrG.Up 'NiB --;t-arf,,'5avlng: articles' Legion Half to house all ot the,
~ a,t ,'he hOllie I..... NOI f6lk~'~5 nSII! R QR the A"e nll e 0'

Or! poppy day at the Legion Flags. They wall wi II also be in
HaJi the tadi~5 wlU wot'k ,on the su:Jated, and paneled.
croSses cUsed at'the:,at.metery and Delegates to the district can
everrone is t~JJ"ing,,;somethjng v4ntion include Jim C'ark, L.,rry
for lunch. Six,'ap robe,s have been Anderson, Dean Ulrich. Eugene
completed and mor.e, are being Swanson, Jeff Swanson and
made, LeRoy Lundahl

The next meeHng will be held The ,next meeting will be held
Tuesday, April 24·with-a noon lun wednesday, Apri'! 11
chean at the Holel. All those who COMMUNITY CLUB
plan 10 attend are to notify Mrs, FINE FRIiE WEEK will BANOUET
Dale Anderson~ April 20, Graves Public Library Monday, M.av 7 is the date set

S(OUT.A.'RAMA TICKETS have a fine free' week April .4' \4 in tor the Waket~eld Community

1lget;!!iiltji"!':$llilo·~I'~~~~~of",~~~..Z, <:.Iu.l>llan"u"l an.d annual

:=~~ost.f~;:tsse~';n~1,;~ou~~ April 8·14. " ~:~i:::i~~h~~~;~t wlll be held at

through the end $f AprU AI J overdue book 5 and The meeting will be conducted
The Scout·O·Rama, held in magazines may, be returned 10 by. MarcliO Borg, pre~ident, dnd

Nofofotk, is a one·d,ay display of the library and they will be there wHl be election ot Officers



WOMEN'S$OCIET'I'
Today IThvr-odioyl at 2p.m. the

Immanve:r ',t."lhln'4n Women's
Society' will lie meetiOllat the
d!Ure/lln \.;lutl!l.Tho program
witt -~-biI! 'ohlen' by Mr$, L,ea
Carsten.sen and Mrs. Jeanette
Swanson, '

HOstesses wJH:be-Mrs. Virginia
LlnMay. Mrs. Marge MackOY.
Mrs." Terry _Mag-dam Clnd Mrs.
Jay Marc;ui:"-

FARMEIlETTES
The Farmer,ties ExtensIon

Clvb will be moe'tlng In the homo

MARINERS
The'Marlners from the

PreSbyterian Church in Laurel
are Invited to at-tend Jhe
Homestead Mariners Spring

. EvangeJti::'al Church
(John Mover, pastor)

FridaY·Saturday. April. 6);

Wednesday, April 11: You,fh
Lenten breakfast, 7:40' a.m.,
United Lutheran; Len'ten service,
Belden Presbyteria-n Church{
7:,30 p.m.

, ' ,;

:i,,,,-::'" ,!

ST. IjIarV·s!=.t,",II\:'(:hurch .
. (F~th~rAII~:ro/ljj.tllhl,.,

Saturday, April J:, .. MaS$~ ",7':45
p.m. ' '

, "~I'

Sy~day.Ajlrll~ ,M~.', ~~.m.
. Wednesday, April' 11: Youth
Lentenbreakf'lSt, Vaned
Luther.~ri~-t:4Ira:m.

Your(;(ItiJI:

'1 99
lb•

$1 39

lb.65C

lb.63C

100,-. Pure
75% Lean

lb. ""g. '1 '9

I \e., H ,," ...~" '''' ~''

'I'll r~~J 1'11l.<ltHJ M"~II"'''X 1ll"'('"h,rTV
~I; '"HJ lll,IHHl T"I'I'''n M ...c,,,,,,,,.·
~;'II',(HJ $].\.;"IIHI M"I/11""" Vlrl",C'""",·,,,.H,..,,,rdooI
~;',UKKI :f.1;1.;~HJ M",,'Tl;l'''.1~1·(',l\t"j·"n."lr1'V
~:l7 IH"' .lill'l,IHWI 11"....,.....1~"II,'T{;r"ndr.,lh,'r('I,"-k
"'~l 'HH! ".111,'""' IIl'ph'lI,' ("IIlII,ull'r

O.·.~...'~~\.~~

Columbus federal .
" \ \ I "\ I," II \_'_' _

whwh w'lll constantly maintain the' picture's_
ann' nnd color

¥~u~,~(Jf~}(~~~m S:t~ (H~~~~:t'rJilr:r pi~~~~~6::
dCK'k, MaWl8\"ox vidl'O ('UI;S<'ttl' recorSer. Ta~n
~~~r~;~v: d~;~jt~&.t~t~~~ ("h~~:t~fo~if:::' ~uir:
ml'nt!~·

~I

=

lll) \l'E"T ~Ih STRHT • WA.Y;\IE. 'IE (>1'171'1'':' • n~-Il H
(IR <.AU /'(1I1 I'Rt:E I HOO·6-i..! ~9l0

AL"1 ) I~ (,( III .\1fJl ~. f-RE:MC):'IlT. :-.EWARD AND YORK

'vourGiftill:
-C---++--,-'--+~-b--=::'::'::':'='---II

DELI

BANANA NUT 7.. 9 C
BREAD Loat·

Shurfr••h 16.0z. R'ng

RING BOLOGNA

Armour Star

Mo,I.a."er
BACON

PIZZA PAnlE

'amUy ....ck

FRYERS

Who.eGret. It.

CHICKENS

GROUND CHUCK lb. '1 49

W.mm.,. '229
COnOsAI.AMI lb. .
. ' .
John Momil' '1 '9~ARG'BOLOGNAlb..
BRAUINSCHWEIGER 69~•.

FRENCH. FRIES
o..p 'rJH WhU. You w••'

1 ServIng _ 65C
2 "rvl._·l~O

BROASTED
.CHICKEN '4~~,

with 2 hla~or" hench ....l..:...... '.....

FROM OUR BAKERY

I',,';,.::., ;'J;::"

NO RETAlLERS
PLEASE

GRO
BEEf

A Magnavox
25"Color
Console TV

99C

lb. '17·

lb. ""g. '1 45

Savers! Brightnewid~as are"
happening at Columbus Federal!

lb $1 49

lb. '1 09

lb.99C

12.0•. Pkg. 79C

To.t.O'S..

Shutfresh - Thick or ThJn Sliced '1.,3'9:"~

BACON lb. Pkg.

PERe.tiILuT 12~". ""g$1 59

PERCH FILLET

WIENERS

STEW BEEF

SUMMER SAUSAGE '1 29
CHUBS 12·0.. s",k

lb. Pkg. $1 59

Gorton'. $ 175
FISH STICKS \5·0•. Pkg.

.ormland 12.0.. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

John Mo"." AU .~ef

FRANKS

lIo.ton lutt

Shurfro.h Bonol•••

PORK ROAST

HAM HALVES

PORK STEAK

THIS WElK'S SPECIAL'S,

59C

.Security Land Title
CompanyhCls MOYED,.·but
we have not left Wayne.

We have moved my oftlce In with our
pre..nt oftlc. at 2008 Dakota Ave..

SOufh ,510..x City. I will continue working".-,.1" Wayne outof my realdence, but.
to contact me pi_a. call COLLECT at

(402) .'4.6222.

';:,' ',I" .'!"
Thcini(.tQ all my customers we'can
now .erve your ABSTRACT and TITLE
INSURANCE "eed.'better and faster

with our "ew combined offices.

Shurfin.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
17·Ot. (:on

ICtCREAM ~il
All F1ovor. '1 09 -
'1,.Oallon

31'100

Shurfln. Fro~.n

GREEN PEAS
20.Ot.100

Shvrfl...··Fro...n

WHIPPED TOPPING

e27i"9C

l,p

~'ilIIf~
~'M__....L!IJ~

Member 01

(:hole. Nov.1

ORANGES
SI~."

Cooperotiye. Inc

Price. eHectlve
W.dn••doy.
April 4 thru

Tu••doy. April 10

Shurflne

TOMATO SOUP
10%·O~. c:an.

______.5t8t(l __. . . _

~
~'~

, \

~ .::t.".No. 1 Idoho au...'

.'" .', POTATOES
• ..-" 10-Lb, log '149

*H MARtAH. HEALTH cEI.TER
II Ie StOUX CITY. IOWA

Telephone {

1:.p;...l.' I""IO.1.0.''., . ·.i'\JCANC£.·R·'.. '.'
~\.J' "IIOME TEST '.

Shu.........

HALF & HALF
. Pint

lorg. 1 'I.·lb. Loof

Old Hom.
HAMIURGIR & HOT DOG

BUNS

Ow"ed" oPtraledlndependellllyby Luede.., Inc.

STOIll HOURS:
• o.m.. ' p.m. Mondoy 'hru Sa'urdoy

I 0.m.-6 p.m. Sundoy
Stop In fhur.dayo. at ':00 p.m. for th. hnu. ave.", Orowlng

Old Hom. lutt.r'op Whl'. & "
Wh.o' i

BREAD

Lorg. '.2 Bun Pleg.. 79c

BILL'S 4»

Please: $Cnd to

r--";'---CLIP& MAIL BEFORE MAY 15 ,

~8!lO lWInd me an e..,iy ~IOCllO"Hom., fesl 10' colon canCtt.
I n·.hllt U", I,S. ICf6itf'llflg: te~llor ntdden bl.i.tOd ,lnc! nOI a conclull.'"(! Clineo' 1"'1'.1

PI'liUflPW'U'

Name __• , , ~ ,_. ,,_~ . .. __ . ." .._,. _
1"."1 _., 1.'DOLlI""tA~) 11AaT'

Address __.__".", .__

MarlantCancer C'"y ..._

Institute
po. BOX 3380
SIOUX CITY, Ph>"'Clan', Name --.----.------.. ------...

PhYS-lcian"s Address .~._... "_ .._.,

IOWA 51102 ~ "'ula "",vB lhn com." MIMI ~hnll rTlu::HlIr. In,flal & II1':ltl <I'll) complele .ddr... of
EACJooi pt'J'''Otl '~Vfl'~I,n<J & f!;,1_.... .._..__....__---.,L J

Shurfr••h

MILK
VITAMIN D MILK

en
"9"Gallon

() 2% MILK
t/ " .... G.llon

1% MILK ~
••_ ..---.'.'..5.9-Go

,;;"I.lo;,;,n_I T:tf
Shu"""'" Sliced r-~-. 4/89C

CHEESE FOOD r.·'111--------1
12-Gz. ~II' '1 29 !J .~.' Shurfln.

MADARINORANGES
·-It--Sh-um--o-rt-er- I 4'.'.-Gz9'c:a; '~(.

.' . MARGARINE '" ."
Ut.""_. 39C

Ulurflne

Gil.....'... .t.;1'.. 0&.-:;'::--.· SA.L.T.•I.•.N..E, CR.. ACKERS~:'79~<--- ~49~

I~.'''.' ..:.' '..'OIDEI.~OU..ltiIlA"uArIONSUPPLIES&ANNOUNCEMENTS:¥i.. . "', . ATTHfWAYNIHfIALDTODAYlII'
~ , ~



II isn'llusl 0llB thing.

It's the e\e(:tric motor spe<:lllcally en·
gJneeted lor cenler pwots

ii's the no-grease U~fOInl With lhe lIe.,ble
urethane Inserts lhal eas.ly oullasls any conven·
liOnal U·jOinl

11'5 the toughest gearbox In lhe IrnlUStry 
the one they put on olher brarnls of center PIVots
by the thousands when their gearboxes fail.

It's lhe prQllen m"lti-di,ecl,onallle. jOin! thaI
•allows e811Y operation on slopes up to 30%

It's a struclural design with no scrunping tn
cnlJcal areas. and a tough no nonsanse eiectnc
syslem.

It's lUll hol·dlpped galvanIZed proledoon
that's standard, nol an oplton

And that's /usl for slallers Lei US show you
the ,est. We can convell almost any brand 10 a
Valley drive Iraln

.nt._1,,,. Vall.."

USED EQUIPMENT
1 . 1981 Valley 8 tower electrIc. UNCI 2
_son•.
1 - 1/4 mll.r water winch . . . . . . _3iOO
2 . 1/4 mller water winch ......•2500
1 - 1/4 mll.r Kelnzmann .......•3500
1 - 1/4 mller 110.. wat.rwlnch ...•3500
1 - 1/2 mU.r water winch ......•7500
1290-'t. 8-ln. high pr ure pi,. 12.3"'.
2640-'t. 6-ln. rln,lock , 11.SOtt.
1 • Vermeer ..I'-pro,.lIed boom . 11100
1 - pi,. troller _... : .. : .• _.... : 1210

RoIU It 8al: 1•• Phone 371.(1153 •
Hc:lIfoII. NiIbtOIIto 61701

·IN WAY"' A!I!§ONIACiI

Mlck,Sa'm..elson_..m__2040 _

•

ASSERT

WEIGHT
CONTROL SYSTEMS I HABITS VS. DIETS

YOU CAN lOSE WEIGHT WITH ETHICAL HYPNOSIS
The ASSERT Weighl Control Syslem IS a successful program with Ethical

HypnOSIs thai can direcl you towards your wergh! goal immaujalely. No diets
or special loods. no scarll laclics. no shock l,ealmant, no pills. no pain
THIS WEEK ONLY - FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETING.

~~!~~est Federal
~ Wayne

Don" torgeuo make your IRA contribulion. or it you don'l
have one.·open yours before you me your 1911l income rax.
The,e's slijl.llmel

Deposil up 11).$2.000. Your 10lal conlribulion is lax deductible.
And wilh an employed spouse. up to $4.000. Marri.., couples
wilh one em!*>yed wo,ke, can deposit up 10 $2.250. Even Ihe
carnell interest is lax-deferred unlil you start wilhdrawilJ8 al
'eli,emenl wilen you'lI p,obably be in a lower lax brackel,

Unlike some plans, Ihe,e arc no /.,.,. or c0'l'mlssions 10 pay
on Ii Midwe;! F~rallndividualRe\ircllll!ll\ AtalIJnt.

The money you save for your reriremeOI is ins,ured·sale up 10
S!OO,OOO by Ihe FSUC, an agency 01 the U.S. Governrncnl

Oon'l miss out on lhl!> opportuflIty for a 1aJt+break now and
retirement s.l~qlrjty Jetl,-r

Arem1nder:

Las.
(banee

Inl4eta 198tllax-break

Combining new Investment opportunities
with Insured-safetyl

I WED., APRIL 111T7:30P.M.ATLES'STUIHOUHINWAYtiE
Fa, rnlormalion, call LIFE CLINIC (70t) 237·9492

SMOKERS
-, ,,~"~.'~~IF'-.

You can '~.'.':!:~'~.' ~~::,~I-.,~.~,.... ;:: qUit,,·,,~,~·t/. !q
smoking. ~, ~
BECOME A NON-SMOKER WITH ·HYPNOSIS

-f-n-e.,Asse-rt OUlt SmokIng PAl" IS a successful program With ethicaJ: hypnosis thai can
get you off c;:tgarettes. Cigars, or pIPes permanently

No galO-l-nq weight, no clImbtng the walls, no scare tactiCs. no shock treatment, n()
WIthdrawal. nlip,lIs; no p",n SOUNDS IMPOSSIBLE? Attend a FREE int'oductory meeting
and learn hOw you can become an ASSERT NON·SMOKER GRADUATE ,n 2 weeks.

Bnng af-I the c..garenss 'IOU .wanl. Because after the Anert Program. you won', wanl
them anymore

THIS WEEK ONL VI FREE Introductory _Ing at 1;30 p.m. ,

o A8I!fflOUIT SMOKING PUN •

---J

...~a.:1
. - .,~_ a._~

-..-....~ .....
-CalIiIIor"':~""".,,-,_._e:--e~ ..
_. _ .. -... _, MrS.

'l!rkI< _ ....... -..;.
_·"-,_.blr1tli·
day calla> ".,_ IIlIoftl d ....
Ill...... Mrs._......-Ail :
Old<~ Ailn. 11.. __
.nd Mrs. Keftnetl:' k.....n~
whlell war. __ with '''''

_.ttvel"""" lor -. 50
lWtsts It"", AI...... W_,
Wayne. Llncoln. Laurel. WIsner:
DI.... _Concord.

Ml5ItIlY_£AUoKEltS
Mer,y Holnemekers .Extenslon

Clubl'(1l' ttleeve'n!ll9ll1 Marc:h 21
a' 'he senior Cenfer In CoiK<lrd

w'k~=~~f';''"!::~
served IIr.'. tollowed.by the
I"..... on·'''.Salads with I"'''-na..
tlonal F14i," gillen by 1Ii1'h ·Er·
win and'D~i$ Nel~., _, ~

Rotl call ot ~oo' lavorlf. salad
was,'answered' bY 10.members.

Plans were- ~de to flU J'wo
flower bo)(es of'., planfs 'M' the ,
Hillcrest 'Care Cent~ in,' Laurel
~nd each 'me"""; ij,,'~' flim'S" '., . ' " ' ..'.

Mr and Mr... Jim Helm., of
LeMars. Iowa were SalurddY
o ....el"nlght guests In the- home 01
~'i Delore.. Helm'S

Mrs. Jeanie Heese and Jessica
of Sioux City were'Frhtav dinner
9U81' of Mrs. 8ertl\a Heath at a
South Sioux eUy cafe, The after
no<Jr was, ,spent in the Glen
Sche-rnet:..hCifne 1n South Sioux Ci

t~M~::'~~Mrs. Charles H,n',
spent the wee«end i'n the L,ewis
Eb'l_ 1n..flOIaU...

M,. and Mis, Roller' Jacob.
and f.'milv ..rnd Kevin Young of
Creighton ,were Sunday dinner
Quests in the home of Mr~ Nellie
Ja""",,",

Mrs. Da .... ld Abrahams 01 Un
coin, Mrs, H,arold BloomqUi$1 of
Magnet and Mrs Ilia Me Lain
v~siled from Friday to Sunday in
the Dave Kenyon home In Pierre.
5,0.

Mr dnd Mr"i Ctarenee
Stapel man !>pent Iram Saturday
to Monday In the Meryl Loseke
home in Badger, Iowa.

Patty Fuchs 0' Lincoln and Mr
and Mrs, lawrence Fuchs spent
trom Wedne1ocf,ay to Friday In the
Ted F_uehs home in Ness City,
Kan

Mrs Irene Ambroz and Mrs
Shirley Zorn 0' SiOUX City were
Saturday and Sunday guests In
the home of Mrs Dorothy Whip
pie

They wefe atl Saturday ",!>ilor~.

,n the HdrVey Hansen hom~ ,n
Bj)ltle Cre·ek

serv'~'d -.'- Mrs. Roger WobbenhOrst .and
treat$. Mrs. Ted L.apley.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE. . M,. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp
Mrs.. R.K. Ora"", was host........ andMrs.p.lberl K,.eger attend

FridaY after~' to the" JOffy ,~.the1'uneralof, Mf'5~ Hilda. T_rf~'

Eight B'idge Club. Mrs. Da.. ri'Iltyne h.ldSUndaY anernoon in
Hay ,was a guest Mrs. Ted the Trinity Lutheran Church In

.Leapley received high; Mrs. Wafttlilf
Dave Hay, sercond high and Mrs
Clarence StapelR14n. low.

Mr and Mrs Floyd MIller
spent from March 25 to 28 in Min
neapolis, Minn. attending the an
nual meeting of the AMPI

PITCH PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stape:lman

"enfel-falned at a pltc;h party
',Saturday evenin9;:'ln·-:tWefr·-.home;
Mr. and Mrs..Floyc;t:,MUler reteiv
ed high and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Ebberson, low. .

w:U.~~$q~~~~::;' l::~
Barks home

R$:erit ·mornin.,.g coffee guests
tn the home of Mrs. Ted Leapley
were Mrs. Steve Best of St. Louis.
Mo., Mrs, Palmer Root of
Richfield. Minn,. Mrs. Vernon
GOOdsell and Mr-:. Robe-t'-l.Woh
benhorst

Presbyteri'-Il Ctivtch
IThoma. Robson;.........)

SUMilY, April 8: Church, 9~30

a,m.; church school, 10:30 3.m.
C.tholic ChUrch

(Father Daniel Herele.
Sunday. April,J: Mass, 10:30

a.m.

Thursday morning brunch
guests in the home of Mrs Roberl
Wobbenhorst were Mrs. George
Brockley and Kathleen, Mrs
Virginia Krause of Lincoln, Mrs
Palmer Root of Richfield, Minn ,
Mrs.'Steve-8HtofSt, t:..OUt1-. Mo

...........,.... - -......- .
~ ....---.....,.-
~~.--:;~~~

.... _I~ Cr~' _ ... t«r....,~.•
r~.

",. l¥~ _ 10 tho
w.y ~com_ for

t'-~_"'''''pI_

S~1I1OftCAL.II0A.
'TIIolnday. llIIri'S' 1lGW1I~ 1

p.IIt, .1s111oW.~",Car.c...t....
2 p."'., """'Ie. "Flight of snow
~;"

'rI4I!y,:.U " lUg"" ofH._ Dignity program. Jan
SflIfItnD, '1 :15'p;m,

NlaollIa)" April t, IIlbl. study.
YJOp.m.

T_y'..AprlII.,·:~..t Day;
boWling. 1 p;m.'bltthda)i party.
1:'!O~."!·

~y,~rll II, 8.s 100'
leaws at.,~.m.'keeplng 01; 1

P·~."AtmI;12, Library
noun.. ~ovJ~. l"Ohi 10 Be in
~lIl~.~'.:.·

.FREE_~~1"or
• NO MUNTI'ILY PA:

$ave now when you purchasean 11 or 16HP

~~~r,::~:~7r~~~~~~::;=~prj2'i.n~.~~~~~~~
And If you use our convenient eretht pia •
you won't have to make a monthly pay t
tIll May '84

0ur;33" HI-Vac" rofatYf'lowerattaehment
With Its IXlwerful vacuu aetfonsets up grass

BROWNIES. GlltL SCOUTS
AND CADETS

Brownies, Girl Scouts and
Cadets met March 26 in the fire
ha'lt with leaders Mrs Loyal
Lackas arid Mrs Franklin
Hefner The girls worked on their
initial pillow.~ and then played
g--ame-s -R-h~a-. -A-ng-eta -and

:'~C':c",_",,","

YfSITtAUIIEL
T~.·..WiJyfle.,,""lor'·ViSIf4d............,fi~ CIII,"", Cent..

_'~-F&'_,'~" .J),ivin9. ,were
,:~~. Em.1na Dransel~a
;,,,",,,Glllirilla Jans..n~
.:ij'lfch-~'" ~fternoon's

:.,ent!ot:!'!lMieI!f, <, ,•. '. "....••...
1;aWelWlrilnwill be lI\l"S'sa'

~."W.IYne;,·;,OO the :Iast 'fr:,Iday' ,In
;~~IY> ...

~.
, 'i:l!

<!:

~
~ . ~'RSTCDMMUlIlON
~ . SUIlda)i dinner. gu"" In the
if hom. at ",,"""II Mrs· Randy
~: Graf"1n 'hottor of the ,first commu>
~' nlon of their daughter; Ti'.na.:neld
~ ,at 'St. Francis ,ehure,h In R~n:

~~~ dolph, were Mr~ .a'nd Mrs, Dave
~"', Wi:"ke1biluer and Jeff, Mr. and
"': Mrs.. Roger Winkelbauer an!d
~ famil,y, Mr, and Mrs." Bob
~ Wlnl<elbaue, and daughte" all at
"" Randolph, M,. and Mrs., Ga,y
~, Fredei"lCk and 'famIly of Norfolk,
if Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bake' and

,~ ~~~~ ~f ~~~~:I,C~:. ~;~. ~;~~
>o.~ David Wha-ten of Wayne, Rich
~ Graf and Mr, and M.rs. Ed Car
~ roll.
.;: MARINEIIS

~ p~~~yt~~:~c~u'r~~~~ S~nnc::~_
_\ ~ night wfth ,,14: 'pres~nt. Rev

./* Thomas Robson .led' the devo·
dl' tioh,s. A filmstrip, "The§ Homeland of Je--sus," was

~~ ~~::~~~~:n:'::: ::e~~~
~ Mr. and' Mni. ,L.aurence F\Jc;:.h$
;~' a:nd,MT~f~:_""Ed:Keifer.

.~ PITCH CLua
jl,i. Pltch ·Club met Friday evening
\jo. in the home o.f Mr:and Mrs. DIck
.... Sfapelman in honor of their wed
... dl,ng annl,versary. At cards, Mrs

Robert Wobbenhorst. Clarence
k'ri.lger and Oare;'-ce Stapelman

.' 9Qt. high and low went fo Mrs

.. Old, Stapell'11ltn, Mrs. Clarence
::, Kruger and Gordon Casal A no·
~ host lunch was, served.
~

~,
~
~:o'

~

'"'.,*,'."'....
~!
;~

j
~
J

1
'"
~

~
~

~
~.

~
.~
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Mr, andMrs. Joe C~~;"B.d<Y
and Luk. ot W.hQo were FrIday
overnight ~nd Saturdav g.uests In
the Gordon'Harlsen home,in Dlx'
on.

;~ , :;'.,

w,andM'~.~,r"y~~J;~~~ni;1
Cfirlsty, ~erry,'J.rinl":JQ!l" anil
Jeffrey QfOman
26·:/9 In Ihe' elm~
In'Olxon.¥rI,SI.y.·$
f.amil, jolne.d'Ihem 'Il1 .. '.' ,2'
~~~elebrale JeUrey's, ll~!~Il'rth·.

Prlc•• Effectivil
April 6. 'T••

THESE SA~E ITEM"
WHILEQU~NTtTI~ LA$T.
PARPROG~I
DOES NOT~PPLY.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leroy Penlerick
of Dixon visited March- 23-26 In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Delwin

Mr. and Mrs, R,andy
Rasmussen, Daniel arid Jeremy
were Saturday ·evenlng gUt;!:!ofs in
the George Rasmussen home In
honor of their fifth wedding an
niversary.·

.69
Dlxl. 10 pl.t. plntlc foam
p1o.... 8 7/8 In" -Iupe"r ,lrOlt!f...

• R.g..99

22.tln. lawn rake
w/wooden ·handle.
Great for spring
lawn dean-up.

1,.99

Toastmaster fOt" the morning
~~s, 'Gary Stotts. Bob Oii:key
gave'a speech on Farmers Co·op.
Lyla Swanson's speech was on
"Blacktlouds, What Is' Oepres
sian?" The evaluo.tors were Abe
Lineberry, and Marie George.
Anita Gade' gave the 'joke for the
morning. The word for' the day
wa~ I...r. d.llned by Ed
FahrenhoIZ.' Harold' George Hm·
ed the speeches.

STORE HOURS
Monday-FrIday 9.9

Saturday 9·6
Sunday 12·5

NO DEALER SALESII

.99
... j,J.y 1Iel... many OHo"ed
color•. Groot lun t.... the kid"

'N,HI...'.,. ",I... ll~. 1.29

1iINe: M.II....~ I ,. ~.I..liO

""'-"" ... ~<f1a...... V.~lIed T", TOASTMAGSoTol!dlmS'o·, •..in·.'"
wlltl /It< . moII'lolr.~.', Joh~ n ,. •

GftIrl<lch. riot r-"'" I>ome Ton......". ",",-cn 2. """,t1r;g
F~")'. ., we. 1"_ 0Vt< by _y.Ann ATTE..DEDKIENCE

. , <;hr'"enwn. Gufl"'_' Tim ,SYMl'O$IUM
C~Rd Soulwp-../iom..oiiOllvl<o.-'..slw.th ~.JlllI...<>f....llau>llL __--....DIIIm:~·~0,:.~I=:i:"'"",..----...c...-:~~~~:;;.""''!'"
lar "",,fjltlll>ifll1cllry ~I.Sun:.A""'rlca Ind O!!rothY Ma"" ot and Marl. George ot Dixon. 01· __lltCllurch'
4IY di~~~b"~_~ of Allen., who became a ~new· tended a sc,ience ~ymposlum at {Anderson Kw:_,.lr:ln/pa.fOrJ
-her gr~..,.ts IN 4md!Mrs member. Lawrence, Kan. on March 25-ii. $undily" ',Apti,J ',I:.;, ,Sund·ay

~f::n~:':t::I~:j~ O~~;::t Geo~goeve~ri~r eJec::~ ·~~~~g:b=~~ ;~~~e~J~~~~~C:f school, ~ a.m,i'worsh1p,' 10.a'.in.

fJl.
C

..1"IS,a"nn
e
d. EMri,.S~ "..~~f,IA·. ·m',~!!2.sona·"1 TOfltmasters Interoatl'onal. 'The Laurel and Paul Pearson of ·Dix,o~ St.,A~oe's

"I ._ .'0\01 ..-. semi·annual election was :held Wakefield. AU are students at the C8fhQlic Church
-or West Point. and fh; a:ndiMrs. with 'Patsy Rlenoehl' e,lected Laurel-Conc-prd High School.· (Allen,Ma,rli,n,'piistorJ
David Owens, Jennifer land p~esfden1; Ed Fahrenholz. ad· The:all·expense ftlppald for by Sunday, Aprif ,a: Mass, ,9:30
Nichohit-'of Carroll. ministratl've vlcepresldenti Jon" theArmy was awarded to Laurel a.m.

Moyer. 'educational vice pres,· school.. $c1en~ department.,' for
dent; Lyl.'Swanson. sergeant at subfTIltting three researc;h paper
arms; ,and Anita Gade was reo abstracts. Eighty abstracts were
elected as treasurer. submitted but c'nly 10· we-re~

chosen to b~ presented~ Laurel
sitldents' didn't present any, but
w.ere allowed to watch. Ten
pape'r:s 9iv~n by sfudents an(j ',WD
papers· given by Kansas Sta'te
professors occupied the Monday
morning, and both evening ses
sions.

Monday after.noon was spent
exploring the ,museum and
laboratories of Kansas State
University. The Laurel group
returned on Tuesday.

Lynn' Junek W4S h~nor~, f<>r his
first blrth~y', .when ~lJ~Y:-,:dln'·
ner guests in the Oea,,' 'Ju:nck
home frlcluded Mr. anq ~r$~,,,~()f:lri
GaHop and lorl.',Mr..,:'~nd::,~r$.
W~,rren Gallop ,and fa,~ilY.'I.,and
Craig Tillema" aH-ofWjns~de~':Mr,
and Mrs.. Byd Noo~, a-n~ ,I;avra of
South Sf~x'CIfYI Mr, and...'lArs.o
John GaU,ClP Jr. ~."d ··faml!,Y of
Norfolk. Mr', and' Mrs; ,Etnest
Junek. Mt,. and Mr~.'Ray ),iru:k,
Danny' a.nd ,Casey: and, N\r:'::and
Mr~>·. Rlc!)ar~ HIl~hcOj;ki ,.t,' .01
Carroll/' "". ',. '"'7'0' .. ,""

Members discussed a eeolen
nlat ,activity and a photography
prolect Involving the- making of
shadow pic tures

The ·buslneu meeflni' w'lis
followed by d demonslralion on
making mutliM by Brenda Tut
PMtography and tood ·group!'
me' with leader,!>

LOYAL LASSIES
A'NDLADS

'Monlcol' Metz conducted the
M\lrch 20 meeting 01 'h. ~oyal
LaSSies and Lads .·HClub In 'he
home of Brenda Test.

Announcements were made
conc'ernlng Ihe bake sale. the Of
licers training meeting and the
spe.;ch contest.

Lunch WdS served by Brenda
anet Fern Te,>t

Next meel~-be--April,tJ.,lo
1q, home ot Michelle and Michael
Fluent

Amy Korth. news reporter

J_ __ '
_ ..., I,Jil<cIon ...., ...

, NW..·_·'''' ..... -Ei~"""'QwIIIl NIl, NIl., ~ ,(-- , _ _"" ...-
......" ,"""'III' .,5 ' On Frldey,Mr, _ "",,~,
...,.,·JllI;m.J~~·--·1.~· JIllm__~'
II .,m. - , Dueftf ~ll home in Siou. CII·
I." 'V'.: Mr,. Nt"WI'tl IS .' sKi.,. oif

.......,..... GIeM. '
c:--.;. JClIwdI ,

(Gel.."-- ' Mr, end Mr., Jim H.....lber' 01_y. ~11e-_._· LincOln ca'"""ilar~ 23 _ ......
vice. e1 ,,,.. C_regofional g....,. Of hJl """her, Mrl,. Fay'
Chwch; _ship .vleo, 10:30 Hurlbert. He attended 'he Legion
a.m.' COfwentlon ·that wes held in

Wayne Cli1 March 2' and they Ie,.
On Mar~h 25.

10M, and Mrs, 'IiIllllom WIlHams
.an~ ,~randOn: of omaha spent
March 25' in ,fit!. home 01 hei
~~~:~~ Mr. ,and 'Mr~: Johr'\

HEtUnWOOO
HOMES

Sunday, April 8th.
From 1 to 5 pm. * RefresbmeDm

...... Itf~mSTEnTO U'jj\ ......

.. .. .. 1\ $500 (;,tSH .»IUZI-: if if ..
(hit' pril'A' "ill hc' .n'dl"'Ch·d IHr nU ul ,hi' J"'I'II( lpaull~ luc·.IfIOll~.

A,*-lMtlft _ttl , .,.., ty t,.MffMI ' ..tv,l ~H.""IOCHft.,t"'" with I." of , ....,
1IiHIQ-I "/,tJe ~ iIROI'l'IJn.rvth.oN , ......r\: ..... wlU 10 ' U 4.,tch_wUhp._.yof.'.fIIl ~ .. fot MN'1 1wtMo Y41ft,..,&. A" ". utlllty'OOfIft..w1 1Oft"."~
.,.. .." ••..,.,. .t ~u t,,,,,-" .ut ,fI ,J40'''' Ml1Iwortl .n4 a."I_ 0.4 .mllk .
_I..~ rMI tN "'1,.." ". , ot"", ""ttf"" '.0 "V_,.". '0 _n,htlt.
1I.,iln,I'" how __ you ,." Ire In you' _w rwooo ~MI.
110" AN •.....,.,tJI._u..... '0 ._1"," lMIy....' .._ 1. 2' AN ~aH Oii..·"'t"1,'0 fHA 1ft.,.....,

Nebraska
FOQUlALL FANSS

FIFlSTDDWN
/#,,/u/;,t

WAYNE HERALD - >

.....,.1. H•. - 2'6·3273

i WRANGLERS Jan Kavanaugh,Leslie 110m
Wrang,erH·HC'qb""t.March and Jenn"er.Le. wlUbe in

19',a' the Nor',,",," Sla"on, Con· charge qt golne, a' lhe next,
cord. with Presldenl Ryan mee',lng.. Oemonslrallons will be
C",amer callinG lI,emeetlng '0 given by Oavldl$Om and Ryan'
cwc;ler. Twenty' m.m~s and 11 Creamer~ and., lesson on'rabblts
Questa aUended. will be presented bV Sonya

Follow.lng r.por'sby Ihe Ploeger.
s.etretary and treas~rer. _ Serving tun'ch "9xt month clre
members disculledbf:!.efshOW1at ... Mark. Shawn and Michelle 150m
Alokad and lhe County Sneak and TOdd and Shawna Hohens·
Priwlew Sh0W1l1 the OlxonCoun I.ln.
ty' Fairgrounds on Mav S. The Renee Plveger, newS. reporter,
'hHp c.amp· Is scheduled April
27·28. /
'Oavl6 Bom go';. if slido DEERCltEEKVAI,LEY.

present.,tlon on horses, The. Oeer ,Creek .. Vilfey 4·H
Demonstration,' were by Shawn Club 'met 'March·25 In the Dick
ami Michelle hom' on pajnlln9-,. _$_"-oct_,,,,,~e'_ (oUoWlr.a9 a roller
plaster figures. and Michelle skating party In raurel
Harder and Tammv Kavanaugh PaIr-ide Sands conducted the
on making chocolate (hlp bu'I",,~. 'meeting and Dawn
cookle~ Sb.nds reported on the last

fJetlOO' Pluege, and Mallndcl meeting. The group, dlscu~sed

Pout wer". In charge of games, "dop""; a grandmo.her.
and lunch was served by lC$lie ' Next meeting wU(be .April 6 in
al)d David hom and Jennifer 'he ,p"frlck Finn home
lft'. Ruth Loberg. r'MtW' reporter



./. Clue Whole

FRYERS

'2450
(10 '0 12 birds'.r_.....y

f)';

····".~L~.,~.. c:tiURC"
IDlJiOllMaln'l!"lOr

'SuIl!lla~'Sil~~~•. 10
.......:-"'or'!Jlp.!l, B11i'OllJlIY,7
p.m.;,,,,,~11lO "'_IP'!':Il,

W........".!',.,... ",_II""
Bible $1lI11Y, eye and:youlh
(IMIIIllng, 7:30 p.~_,

RI8 EYE STEAK

'459....,
12 oz. w, "...., ".. ..ryl,.
• oz. CIIf $2.:10".. ""'''fJ

M1Ws.o.-.cI
PORK SAUSAGE

99C
....;

(.......,
Appro•• UC".. .. oz. """'"

'Mouas,
,Mo".·'rl,, ,..m.
..tu y

•••m••1 p.m•

yne, Shoe Co.
275.:1065 w.y_

HICfS GOOD A,.alL .. THIfOUOH A,..,L 10.

19"

Nebraska First Down
M . $500agazlne Plus Tax

THE WAYNE HERALD

New MArmedIIIo10'SM hhe ......... tt Ia1lelI to
gift ,011 file Idnll of CGmfOft ,0Cift bHn
fooIdnlJ 'or In • lIhoe. 80ft, ...............
uppera, .br!Nllllllllle A1r-llNlle IItllllp.!!e1llble ,
Tru-Moc -'nIcIJon. bouncy urelh8IM IOleI ...
81. fltiIlIdcIs up to • P8rfec:t 10 In comlOft. AncI
"AIItIlIdIHo 10"s"_10I1 .. hlgllfr In tpOfty ,
good looIlI. too. Try .....r todert

......_------FOOD SPEaALS .

Joh.on'•....-.,
fr.-nf_.

"'•. .,. ..... m-tteo

Whol...._

PORK LOINS

'1 27
.....

17·22 ..... AVfJ;

110 Main in
Wayne

Slor.. Uuun-; Thun4ay
t"uoning" 7 p.m.·' p.m, 
salurday. I' a.m..... p.m,

ST.t;!ARyiS
.CAT~IC:;CH~IiC:;lf •••·

.. W....lIUIj:""I~"'~..,I)
~""'yl ...MlI... ~:30 ...,"'.

.. "_""1\'8-"7a,m. , ,,
,.tunf.,~ ~.• p.m~ .....
~:;: :::';·.~:1I1~,m.
TUfld.y:MlI....;30a.m. :
We&lllnda,: .1\M~•••:3jl •.",;

ST;"AIIL'SUl'I'HtIlA!!l
CIIII.RCII,

'\;0" ''11m' limr for lUll to ~~
thai 'Iprclal ('rnlf'Onlal

t'OnUIU"ttloralh'r i&t

Scotts Turf lulld.r
'.000 sq. ft.
9.99
.2,"'"'11......t.

799

Scotts Holt.
5.000 oq. ft,
17."

. • 2.00 mfll......t.

".~,~'" We have a large
seleetion 01

commemoratlves &0 help
this special year become

a memory.
Shop Ute Wayne

('entennla! Slore now
while the selection is

good.

Some of the special items
we have are long dresses

for ladies and young
girls. mens hats an!' ties.
special centennial shoe

strings for children.
dated silver coins. pewter

steins and bells:;
B.. sun you check out t,IIe
sp..cial edilion pendulum
chim.. clock handcrafted
just for th.. centennial.

15"

fIf\'\\\ i& \ Scotts Yurf lull..... Plus 2
\!\o\ ~', 5,000 oq. ft.
1"::'\ ~ '.. 14,"

\~ 12~mfJ.r...t.
Coo.' f(J eoe•• wUJ fWlt" e '.rtUl.., .., wUh ,our
~M 10f' yow to""" the .....111 , .,,.. '-lilt",

REOEEMERLIITHIfRAN
C'IIURGIl .'

:(O'"~~"'pa.",~); ,
!"urscU",:"',Min~s .$t~::,,~rOCJP~

6:4~.Cf"m., :,", :, ",' '.'. "';""'" '_:, ~:;
Sond~,:· E",rlY.M!ril!~e1l\(j'h'

children'S sert:"on~ ,: ,:30,. 41·.,L
SOOday $ChOl)l'\,nd 64ulll...u",.
9;,45; .~te"service~'1.':; ~P,.~
>a<1dwich svPI'i'" ""lhlll~lO'~I!XIY'
tQr ~youn9 adu.lts,'~ Ie) ~ p~rn:~·, ""-:
,.Tuesday:. t,.d;es!l!od':·Qr~op,

'6:;tSa.m

~asttoeoast
. ::. "HARONARE

"

"""""'" ••,', ,.••,",','.',!'.,'".,.•"',,',',','.,,",,,,",',,','",.,.',.,",,". """".", "".""",',','"., ·,·"""""''',',1.,'',' A:,':", :,', "',', ·,d>,'··,",'I','·,",'I',,>,,' '·',,1",,'·,·0······'·.'·'···Gllas..1l.....C:OUPOH . . . '. . .' '. .... ..... ..' '. , ..... ..' " " .

,·I:"~tr~'"",~.P,.,ri"...I" ..r·m"r~',~>·~,.I$
. . .' COLORpllNT FILM.. . . ·1.... When itcomjt$.t~\eqtnfort,I 12 Exposure Roll ; . ,: ..... , .. '3.19 .' they're a perfec:f 10.'

I
15ExposureDIIC •...........•3./191

1 • 24 Exposur. Roll •....... , , , . 15.99

I
36lJlposure Roll ........•...•7.59

1. . Moltle& SIIdeC20 Exp.l '2.39

5 1.36 Exp.l '3.89 ..I Includes oil populor film - C·41 procen.

'I" ONE·DAY _,th...~ I
.=;'.I;;;;~';..

Ih~ three- f,ltu,!I'f memb6i'"s ",rltl.l
plaq-u+.' k~; :""'''-' !.dId wa~ "'onfy oj

sm,')ll Pclf T &! !!l.e- apP-ft:(..ld1j,.;m

11,<." ':0If"'I')'J','<' f.!f' for Iht~,~

IHDEiPENDEHTFArtH
IlA,PTlSTCHU,RCH
.E.Four!hSf..

l~rIlMII....., ...S1"r)
S1inlI;o1:Sunday school,lO

:h~;.-;.1f:;:~'.11; ,evening w~

'1"'"'' II. t.'t' !c-~ ..'!"--'C <':I' '.''-'':' L~r,""J"

~ •• ,!"'~ ~_~~ fJ 5ij f'l A.-"1',;!;t:,

!;J>I" 1,'tioI'r-:l ,·:l-V:;,....,f:<~! ~,fj-~ ,~"'d

Walcefield benefit breakfatt
r~ :. .-,"4",1- ~--,r"rl"''''''· ~.-, '1"".--a ";.j'j'~i7( t<.V,r I..: ,r'

" ... ~.•• " •. " ',~"j~, •. ".,,-,: "" ., 'I' '-"d..,.".... "or;-- ... .-.~" ~t'L(j "'l"'1

')outi"\l':!a<,.' c.ommunlty College. !'I,illr;rd Ci:lmpv~ h3~ annQun(
I:'d itc"lderr ,. hc.no,- rof! for H'.e '/olnl£.,- CHJ""r·!?' €'nd,nq ~1ti'Jrr.h 10
f,. grold" DOl'" a 1('fr'J-ge 013 5 mv~f be dc ..,,"' .... l'::-d eof'. a .. 00 -,'Cdlt..' to
,flo' ',,.t,;; r"jr,f,,":d

[j,jr" l. ~lpld'q':'''bef "l tiu'ldlr'1 (!}-r,~lr",{l;C-1"l mu,O'f frf)m
, ,rii' 'I'-,r, •.·, ", f ...!, Ih'~ n')flO' rl)

Student 011 honor roll

25 YC'd(', ',·df. h of these t~<)ch£!'rs

nilS prohdb1y 'iJughf '] 500
<:;tuden!',

T ii; (,r ,.1<,,) presen,,·(j f:d( t, r;1

Ff.UUlfITIfD
METHOOIST CHUIlCH

(II_W. .-............I
T....r .....': Bell chol<. 6 U

p.m,,; chancel C;fklti!,.; 7.
Fr., j Olstrld ITJIHting on

"Theology' and ''Nays of the
West*)'s." ':30 Cl".m. to 3 p.m~

Su-'y: " W«$hlp. .~ AUe1uUia
Prai!.e Gafhe-ring'~~ the ctWll1cet
choir., 9:30" a,m,) cOffee and
fetlow'$nlp, ld:30: church schoOl.
10:4$; junior and _senior hfqh
.,..~f~ grOtJps. '7 p.m.

Monday: Men's praye-'"
break;faSf. 6:30 ,,,m,

WecfMsd.aV: UMW elCKu-Hve
me~ting. 11 d;m.;'" U,nHed
Methodis: Women luncheon -sr'ld
mee-ting, 12:30 p.m.;- funic,.. -and
youth choir, 4; confir'mation
class. 4:30: Lentef1lervice. 7;·30.

. Otte, Districl15, 1lh place; Shannon Janke, District 57,
3rd place; and Tommy Baier, District 51. 1st place.
These students, who were the seven linalists follOWing
it writlen lesl, competed orally lor the top position.

Roosters and roostees , bock row from left, Dove Blendermon. Don Kneill and
Michelle Johnson, Front row from left, G, Richard Manley, Bob Johnson and
Helen Russell,

......,~ c-~'......t .....~ I--,''',,",,, ",''.....',_......,._,.
pm

-... .... ,c -...' _ 9"-
~--~.....- .~~ ~,.,~~.. _.~~_:_1~~, .. 'p_:_~;<~ __~~

.itld Ii.... -,. ,'......' __. A'_, ,,-:It
FlINT CH4MaIOI',CHIlIST

r~l
lilt_nit

I~a-...., .....torlFr." _, __,"" Cir

cJe,' p.m_
_" 8ible "'hoof, ',)0

a.m" worship, 10:30"
Tuetd...,.: A'monel Joy Ci,'de,

1.30 p,m
W_" Bible "'udy,UO

p.m.
--- FIIlSTTIlINITY

LUTHEIlAN CHIJ.IlCH",,_
Missouri :SynOd

(R~~ GreeMeftl. p.1lfor)
T.......'"LWML.I,20p.m
Sunll.y,So"","y"'Oool. 9. IS

a.m.; worShip.. ' 10,30; for-um' at
St. Pauf(s, .-'1 p'.m,,;. iolnt-1amify
ni9ht at St;-f'~u".s. 1:3().

the ~ Skill dnd in1egrily tha'l
Russell. Jot\nSOfl and ManleY
po<;se'$~ dnd pf'lS,," on 10 II\/.:'Ir

',tudE'nlS- Stl" commented ThaI In

1't• .l .... ·'tl'.'y"r .',,a,.', {/ 0 •• :..' r·· ..·- ..

tJI' JI."·'~·':,l<,,~..-or.. ", ,11' r j '~"'~

.'~...Ii.. 0 ....!t"'1"'f -tJ~ ~: 'D'~v.or.. ...
"'. i$f'!'l'nlP!". 'l I~' :~l'Ildt"-,,,,'1: .. '

.. ~~'th"t.. -.'" ;n j~ .~

Tnt!' Net>f"'.!"I,.; '1J~.lefar Urll'Jer',"t (rJ'yr III!I ;>" ~f!n' a ~-pr

in; c~)n,-",'r! it! a p m SlJndd f (Apnl &J .r 0 80nnl,1 1-. jd,IO' I Jm

R..tr':. Ct'nt~1 "~r ~'r',~ Ar1'!.. SfJlr, "r,d H'"nLnq"'p
Th~ !oIe"lf!'-l:I 'I. '~~ro,,~ ~r'~'Tibl~ '. u~"rj~"'r "'j' <j."'", 'Jr' 0' JCA'

P.I...,.lio(Yl, I'~"',n~ ;"~"I .. tdf!° proHr-:~."I)'" ')1 fi".1<,' r,' I;nr:,·r! ,',

opItf"I 1o tt~ ~tli.~ ""J+ f)~ ~"I.de} ..'
j.~r'llO-t.I p~!tot-~':.-·..~ (.,' 'N..,,'.'- j, f-",,, .. "'.~n,·.I'· ,," '~"~"'"

11 ~,1"'!'Y r)~ I~.l':' ~,~,,?l1t

w.,... girf in Wesl.yan dloir

newsbriefs

.."'"-"'-..._ ....-..;;"-..;;.;~_.__•__~.-arw- lII''-'-'-

WINNERS OF THE rural district spelling bee, held
Friday at the WSC student center were (left to right):
Susy'Luff. District 57, 5th place; Jean Anderson,
Qistl'kt,~;l,.4#1 place; KO!1i Nelson, District 25-;- 2nd
place; Gary' Anderson, District 25, 6th place; Bowdle

~t.'CAL
CHUIlCH

c>,'''"~,,, ' "SrMd,
~~_ .......lwl.''''''*.' 'W«sh;p. 8;30 ~,m"

, '"~ Ocl1c>ol, .:JO:
•-:1Vi5ii1tY:. :Lenten service. 7: 30
p.m., ,

.' WUnesClay: Confirmation

~~f'1"

Honored were Or Helen
Russell, profeswr of dram() , Or
Bob J ohn-s.on, 'protes'sor of
speech; and G. Riahard Mantey,
assistant professor of journalism

During the entertainment sec
liOn of the evening. Juti Burney,
adjunct i'nstruetor .of thealrt?
"Introduced'" the d'Ssembled
guests to the fhree honorees. She
began by tellmg stOries about the
three 25 y-ear veterans dnd then
brought oul a few Impersonators

Burney had dxranged for three
of her students to impersonate
Russell. Johnson and Manley
The pertorman<e kepi the au
dience laughing at Michelle
Johnson (as Russell) Don Knelt!
(as Dr Johnson! and Dave
!Ienderman {as- Manley i who
came out and mimick.ed IMp' three
facvl'ty members

Photos of the fhree faculty
members had also been collected
and posted 6n one wall These
photO'S showed the development
at the honorees in thetr careers at
Wayne State

Dr Jo Taylor, Humanl!>es divi
sian head, ~poke to the group at

Reprinted from
The Wayne Stater

Twenty·tive years. 01 leaching
was 'cele-Prated March 2.4 tor
three 'facuHy members in the
Humani1l-es Division, Honore(~s
and fheir'tamilles were treated fa
a slJrprl,Se banquet at the Slack
Knigh'. Following' the me,:!! a
short presentation Wi)~ qlven
which "'roasted" the Ihrelf
....eterans

'acuity members honored

" J
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Uar.... II. U.........

Wbu, lbo-..I t-u purob.... h..ro_ tblt

,lJI~ .... DQt q,ultl 14.. or. Tben_

DlID,. .Uurillf oJrln rro. O'llt of to..

bou.... hl.h j'....t. hun... It out-to
ouLhlo. prt.... Illd "" UII. [t fI&D't Cot

d01l1. Good. ,,' l~rllD. '1tUllttJo' a1..,..
OClmall.Dd I t&l. 1'.1.... 'I'lI..l Lo a1{ we

.-1lI ~ru¥.I to be lbe l<.ou, • ..,II:I.I"U.

rlOtuf7 Illnd C~tI. IUtI. lII.O" UlIIl
t.",b,. Olliff bill It.. WDrUlIllD",

M. S\ DAVIES'
BOOK and MUSIC HOUSE,

Our lice this year i3' a large one lIelec~d for

our trade. 'It includel many new deslgnll and pat~

ternll at low pdcel.

NuR>l>er 13.

~e", Wall paperl

New Stock. New Patterns.

New Desl~ns.

Don't .Be a Sucker ana bu}" Insurance from a for

~. eignl:T, .... hen f call sell you

better policies uod don't takl~ any pay until you have CJulm-

ined lhe polic)'. _

E. R. Surber.

.... I

''/

Wm, Piepenstock.

and Prices.

price mowers
elsewhere.

OPEN YOUR IRA TODAYI
(~

.P"UAlCAiW-'UAnUIG AMI) OFFICIAL p...pa OF WA. "1'1'£ AND WA 'fflfE COUNTY-REPUBLICA.1'f•

Serving Wayne and Surrounding Counties Since 1892

~ The State National Bank
~~~(~f;r;~~o~~~f~~!bcrfDlC

Main Bonk 122 Main eo Drive-In Bonk 10th & Main

Thu \" tht' wll(/Ie .toq" In ;\ nul ~h~11

conn:!rntnK i'·ur,.hn~r VUC'rlll' .I: Co·~.

c1rg,UJt lme of Dry Goodll, Clothing,

B()l.,u olnd ShOCll, Ladle,' .and G(!nt.'

P'urm.hiogl, :'IloljonJi lIod G(ocer;e•.

IN ANUT SHELL.

Our GOOth are .U nC'w llnd 01 thr

lall"l .tyln and paatkrn8. W~ ll'lvite

all 10 0.11 at our .torr ;and I.1litfy

thO,!m.dve' u to th. quallt), 01 our

g•.>od••

..
'I .

APAGE out OF THEPAST-~'-·-

Furcbner, Duerig &CO.
We want your produoe

Up..to·Oo'e.
leetonoble Goods

'Dr sofe .t
Ileo-lonable Prien.

r•...,_... '_.
__ =:::sz::: ._,"_._.,2......................

Oapital and Undivided Profits. $100,000,
"1.UOioM_ •. O. IIItll;ben, A, A. ".1.,11, ~. 8. It"rlmllb, D. C. "~D, O. E.,.oo.b. A.. L TlItlbr, J..- hul.

"I



THE RIGHT FARMER can cut
ope:rating cO~j'f.., and add·edra In
come in 1984, Be a non·'stock,lng
dealer tor thous.ands of farm
related item... Call fhis SO,year·
old company lolt; fret'! for details.
1 800 155 '''08 ink for Sue
Johnston between 12 p m.·1 p,m,
\ F cVm~r!> "nd fdfM related
busineM. only J aSH

FOR SALE, 1981· Thu~lr<i
TOWJ:' Landau· 26~ v·a., 8t.!io, p.a:;
p.b., cruise, contro'., tnt, ~Whte·I.,
AM-FM st1:reo. pOWer:,wn.w;~,

30.000 mil... ~Ike new." Phorie·
Wakefield 281..9032 dalys; ,or
781·2615' &venlngs, ' ".,13,

FOR SALE, 1979Cam~,oZ•. AH
Optron.e>eept power wlndows
and. T· Top.. New GqOdyear
Eagles. new shocks, ntw''',eK'!
hau,t. "000.00 stertlQ. Only 35,000
miles. Must see Musl ,ellle.1I
315·2S4O A.~ lor Rick. . m1914

FOR. SAle, 191~ 14<80 'eon"'"
Ville Mobile Hom~. Th~ee

bedrooms, two full batbs~' two'
storage sheds. WhV throw,rrioney
away on renf? 315·3036, m2,t4

FOR. SALE' H.rley O.v'dson
Sportst... 1000. good condillon.
.7J2·2.\5-052' or 712·276·1320. .213

FOR SALE, ; W~I.r wlf!Ch. '"
mlllf., 13100;; W~f.r ~inth, 1~

ml.... S2IOO,' W..... wIndT, '"
miter, $7500; tteh'#nan.', I~ miler.
S3IilO,I320·ft.8-ln:'hrghpre.sure,
51.35 per If.' ''In.hlg~pressure
'pI..... SUO, ....'".' 2 lindsay
lowll_.51SO, .1.S ICW, lima
~al..., $750: I sell.propiillOd
Vermeer Boom,.SJiSO. HUol<er
Valley fr,lll.llon, 371-G1S3; m~~f1

oolll'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck'lIntl1 you ch~ck WIth
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
3751211 We can save YOU
money aI'"

FOR SALE: 1 10 3 week old
,tatted pulte1s and Jumbo
BroUen,. Batga,ln' priced, Call
Norfolk. Hatch,ery, 311,5110 or sec
'dealer in your area. a214

WANTEO: Aggressjve Iiv~stoc,~

equipment salesman for com
ptete line of hog equipment and
building 'Sales. Relocation not
necessary Salary negotiable
Send rewme to: Pro Tee Agri
Service. BOll: 178. Wis-ner. Ne
68791 or call 5196185 , a2M

HELP WANTEO Imml""dt.1Iely

Top Wo19(·<;. )75 1980 ,1St)

HELP WANTED: Governmenl
jces thou$ands or vacancies
must be fined immeodia1ely
'17,635 to $50,112 Call
716'S426000, E.• t, 342$J

HELP W-ANTEO: Attenllon
Manage~5 Can:. you re(r'UU,
train, motivate and',manag'e pet)'
pIe? can you make thl'rig$ ,~ap

pen? Eam t20 t40 thousand a
.year and a tree·, t'r,p 'to
Switzerland. Call 1·800-135·2246.

.WI13. m29t3

....I t

NOW HIRING homemakers in
Wayne area ParI time positions-,
werking 10' 12 hours weekly, Erdrn
'IH.SO or more Full Hml~

management position. pay trom
S300 to SSOO we-ek Iy 10 Ih05-l~

qualHied (all lor uHervicw
{lilt 276 4906 ,lStl

;~ElPWANTED, ~nki"g·pos'·
tlon. Degree and 1·2' years bank-

, log ,~perlence. Feder,,,1 reports,
call reports, etc'.• and advert.,;
In9,' Must have goOd. e,;lIIperience
in using '8M XT or compar4ble
type computer. Nebraska lO:CjJ'
tlOn, Excellent benefits. fee paid
Send resume to Kev Personnel
Service. Inc.. Box 813. Kearney.

.., Nebraska 688..7. . m2913

SIM:E., THAJI«S Iv-r-t-' I .._'....... wilh ......
.._ .. lIif.. MIdI~ t.,..
while 1_ .1 SI,. l_·•.hoo/>Ital
in $Iou. ClOy """ 01""" I _ •
bft1'I holme. I am deepty 9rat~ul.

TneJma Da-y. as

WE .WISH TO I""nk theW_y";'
Jaycee- f-or winning- ,he trip to
Kans.as City, Myron Schuett., ,as

THE FAMILIES of Vern Carlson
.wlsh'. ,to ~press, their. sintere'
,th-etr:Jks tct aU their many friends
and relatives for 'the many ads Of
'ove. tnflsages of ,sympathy;
fQbd. flowers ~n-d memoria's' at
the- time of.,fhe toss, of our I~ed
~, ~~ih thanks rq Pastot
~oftns,on for his comfor~il1g.
.....do. 10 Martha .nd the qliar!ef
ft)t the beautiful music, fo 1he·
ladies that serve-d lunch, Vern is:'
now nome with the Lord. but we
will always miss him. May God
bless You,

• get so very weary Wi 'h
the trials of the day - The
foolish thing5 that people
do, The empty things they
say; The only thing that
c~rs me. Keeps the tears
trom flowing, free. Is the
fact fhat Christ, my Savior,
Is coming soon lor mt! I'm
hoping. trusHng. waiting
For thai wondrous, happy
day When "we shall meet
Him In fhe air" And go with
Him to stay And will it not
be glorious. then, A life all

:r:~ f~,o~lI~:,e~h~~'I\
come 10 fake me lhere

MHlie. Dennv. Ellen and family;
Marvin, DlcJnne and lam~ty;

Da ... id. Shari and f~",Hy;

Laurence dnd Cry~lI(' Larry.
Sally and family a5

MAINTAINERS club will meet
April 9th at the Stadt Knight.
reser.... ations in by the 6th, as

Fuller IrushPt'OCluct.
10', offOon siO__.... 01""',
~,o••f".IrIJl/0ס1 »s''''' Or

UM'il:Mt:

Lorry or 'ern k'r.mer
21......-.rwt ,,_ f ......

Ct. to, 112, W...,.., ..,...,

TAKEN BY mistake trom Les'
Steakhouse on Frida:.l. March 23.
a beige sweater"jacket, Left in
stead 4gray sweater. . a511

INCOME T"'XES PREP... RED
and Bookkeeping servir;e . R, H
Buell Tax Set-vice. Located in
Mineshaft Mall, 3~S:.uee jStf

LAND FOR SALE
10 til..... prCNtud,.. Ger.., •
",II.. from W.yne. HM, f~ '/~

SW'J. 32.27.3) IIr owner.
(312) 337-7612. phone

anytime.

r------------,I TRAVEL AND AIRLINES I
I Assooateand _SDegree I
I courses, 'Accrel1l1~t N¥Jonal I
I College. Bo, 1780. Rao<d Coy so I
I 57709_ Or catllD!1 free I
I 1-800-84H892 IL .J

G....veL. $.UfO .....0 al...CK
OtaT: PIJ9!"" S-and and Gf'a-Vf'.'
n6·;l303 or Ron WI"lIers.
396-3142, 01Atf,

cot='~OR$
WANftD

To _.,-.Iil...1y
.nertfY efficient

_Ion .yst_ for
...........1.... 11....

"--chI1
; oppIIwtJl>M. Folt
....tlontl_. low
constructloncost. -'

.Detol..: coli Mr. hIol1
ot 1-800-255-2408.

WAllTIO, 2'" J _

fo fW in W..,.. or im~flt'.r••, WouJct U.... too ~ in
bel",.....y ·1 c.lI 31$ 2.00 ~I

.."..n ••.m. and 5,:10 p,m. Mon·
d...,.thr~Frjdey. a2tf

Will DO SPRING clean up.
trees" and shrubs trimmed, lawns,
mowed ,and trash hauled. Call
375-.158 after 5 o'clock. a5t3

Gar. Sal....... ","Ie
5lI1es

21'12 for »2 00 boI3 fOf 'B 00
5x5 'or »'500 2x'5 for 1-600

D'splay Ads

- Cards of nU'......
$2,50 tor ~O words

$4",00 for 50-1 00 word~

$6.50 for 100· 150 word5
'8.00 for 150-200 worc!'5

<':1

F9a:":Aa;:N:r; Farm House,
_3323. m29l3

.1lIiHJ.~ FURNISHED
_..-tn.-.,"t for rent. Call__ .2t3

...

FOe:, "RE!JT: Furnished air con
~~ apartment. 375> 1980. a5t3

DEADUftES
4 p.m. TlMSday and

fritlays

CLASSIFIED ADVERT'S'"6
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads 2011 pet wt)f(1
Thl'd r nrl'" 'lr, '

FO~''''IIENT: O"e bedroom WANT~D: Lady to care for
·gr~:,fJo:orapartment. Close to elderly woman in her home. Call
downtown_ available May L (:al J:86'A96~. a2t2
31s,,04634:after'S:OO. aSte

..-....
~~.1'aIIO-----

THURS APRIL 5. 1984
HOPM

W"NE STAll COI.LI'Il W_'NE, NURAIU
IlICE _UIJITOItWM

r-e.-r'1 •
GENERAl. ADMISSION $10.00 ..L*

..-..cnY~--- . --

IN CEl.EBRATION WITH
THE WA YNE CENTENNIAL

ftean..., '

"WAY.

w=~or
,,,' 11011M1..
.Tlrn TfIC*llA. ......

THE WINNERS OF OUR
BEEF PROMOTION WERE

SUPPORT YOUR
COMMUNITY EVENTS.

,------------------

COMMERCIAL
PROPElTy
FOR SALE

30'.,0' brick building ~esent
Iy used as a day car center
along with a 25'1.'.60' oncrete
bl~k storage building.! Located
east of Wayne on the lridustrlal
tract.

KUhn's Carpet &
IDtapery t.

~'375~1801Wayne

$995 PER SQ. YD.

NOTlt(
the P'"v4t''''~ .. Mor6":41 { ...." ... , of W "

1.",,,,,,,,H,4 ., '''Q,,''~<l by '#'", '" 11' ..
,~"'>.'-"'..t.,I.. "",~~"", ~,t ""'V".~~ J1f c<:o U-"', v
..\~ I~ ",,, ( ,~" 'I' I-":"<:IP'" ... I\\, 'd"""';' "'.. ,

f"".'d~"-(~ M~d (~, Cfl''''~r'~ I,rv."o:,,,'
" _1\. ..,,~ <lIlt!< Q .....', .. l.' 'I

HOTIC( OF MEE11NG

SEE THIS AND MANY OTHER BIGELOW CARPETS AT SALE PRICE
THROUGH APRIL 14th AT

Our best selling pattern - Bigelows Exciting.
100% Dupont Antron Nylon with Scotchgard

protection, static free and superior crush
resistance built into the yarn.

( ,,"<,,'1" '<. ,~•.,...~, ""11 I"'"
"'" ,~_ .....'1t'... "',ll.. '- "'''''I''
""""'''.'''''''J<&t-

f'U611( N011(f

CARPETSAlE

W'h"'clr:- P"r,'" '..cr,,(W~,J Il'"","J
',J'","""" ." 'T<~' M',"dol, Ap,., ~ '~jj. ",
'r,,· f , ,,' ..'. L ,I... ~'. ..' ~ 00 p'"
,j,~, ,," ." ,.". '~'''II ',,-,{' ~""'" .. ~f ..h'.\Io,·,'
')" "'" d~\"'''d :, 'L-V'!I' II'", ",~.'r-d" (''''1 I,.
('" ~l!'o:l "~ ", "u,' ''''',>'Il'' ",I".>drI'" \ rJ'l" ~ ,
oiol, I... ,,,,,,,,, , ~O ,,"d' ,tJ

<,IL"", ',," h'''''''''' ,,""'" ''''to ""<;1
.. c,,", ""'." .' , ,;,,"", !< ,;,,, t~ll I"'~ tll." (;.,
• '.'- ',",~ t,,,:", , '.,,',1' "~,J ',.,-" '( tr\ ,I' (","'.' '.

.' ... "1-,,' ,.....,I4!)I~ ," ''''H'''

"'.,''''

OOrt·. O..n•.,h, s.r(, .. '."
Bod,dol [du{.IIDn

~', ·1)'

Fr-•• - "JeMl'" - Ind.
ThuBtkly

NOIICEOfOMEETIN(;

GAY THEATRE
375 1280

April 6-19 at 7:2 p.lI'I.
Lat. Show Frl.·'ot.-Tue.,. at

9:10
Ba'laln Night Tu.aday

00-.. ...................... ..__.,,_W_
tilt,.. Is • foIIowI:: 5 , .•.
Mon••, to' ,"",•••,' •
.....,.,... ... S , ...... JhIus.,......"-'._.

h,),"" '_."."" B'M'" .' I,)
",I '"'''''''' ,~".,_,,,,, ,,'
T ~,",a." ;,,..,,, '(; ""'I~ ," "" .' ".,j'

h __.... ' :'" 'Iti"f'~' ,.,.t,
: .• , '''I'",'J" "I·... ,d kn"

L l" ,. Ij '.,~ ~.,."" '1 •• ,'

" I "',<l'I,.'"", lj"d T,,,.

NOTICE Of ~HEIiI1Ff·'HAl.E

Bt ,."t,-,.. ol","O~~r.I""''l''1\, ......:lbw "'to

C I"".. '" f..... D,,"" , CClV~' ",I WIJ.'''' (.-'"....
I.~~)!JI',.,' .'~'<:l ";.,,," ..... ,'.<~ 01 ., D..""" d
't>.. (YL.·" 'Il "., ," ,.,,, ,,""••••(j ...

(IJ"" N<l ~~~) [~,,,, .. , •• i~

M·dM,...· F ..drt, .. < ', .. ~,.,,:r

"0" " .,nd <Iv"."", ; ' ... ,,',.
'" 1>"',1 P', ,.'" .'" ~""u'."'" ,
.. <II W" ~,,"l'; .. ,,,",, ',,,," ','I->' ""}' " ""
'"Q''''''''' h'd'W' .,~ '-'.," ,,,,t>l;, " ""
.... IJ.',,· (0'1.", ,~•• ' M""",',,.. ii,,,,,,
N,·br.,.,. ,> (" ~ < _1", ". .... "' .. , "I i'I"

''0'114.,'. ";1"

"".jf',,·(our" • •••-D •.••,."

fh ...",,.,,.,,nt ,.(l""XJ"O "w

'"."'",','''''l,,,''
,11.. "".,,' N""r~'J """

, ~ i: ~ \. '.... "")<''' , , '

,,,,.,.,1,,"""""""'. ""., ..""" .
"f',.• MM'.'· '/~'

Th!' ',.. "". """'0 ',,'''' ,., .. " t»- ~"""
"',,, (l~ tt,,· d,,·, ", ,." ..... ,'~ .,,~ L., .,n, •

;"'•...,.".,.',."",,'
I .\ ',I~,' ,!! " D.... 'l

''<!l.".rJ'I.f.J'' '''I''
L.. A:ov J~n".N'

W ..v ..... (ovnl~ """.,"
P'".f, t'I-'

I
I
I
I
I
I

: 00 .:
I ..."" I
I 4-1__ '
rJI~u-zet;
IWI .,4 I

112"uA. 'I,e i:V"7- '84 I
_~ __""-:::/ __ J

EastRr decorations.
wooden lolk art. labric
crafts. counted cross
stitch. spring !lower
baskets. stenciling.

candlewickingg,
crocheting and much

more.

Ivoty-_.._~ k

-'3.-'"" ..rep.. I ... HClMIIt-

tins.... ---___ .. -.w.
......... \OH .......
• rh,ei,.. to • ,"ocr.tlc--. --

Labor and M.l1C'f'''I!l- P;llym~'" Band, on ll'''''
torm~ 'n<;l"a.:d 'n If.., ((l""de' D<l<"menf,
",,<lhm ~o dd~' ",fl." '''~ ~lo'''~ ." A"'.~r<l

'-'deh 10 bt- n .,,, "mou'" ..qubl fO '00 j)l!.q.",
<It f~ (QIltr;l( lpn,,,, ';,I,d 1.;0010' fO D(' •.•

<!("I ...d by" "".pon1o'blt' 'Ofp,-,.,,,I,,. 'I,~r"f~

',1',,11 q"",,,nlt<.· f'... f".",I", p''''o,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,1
lho' <"nfuocf ftft" 'eo, .... •• ,.no ,:<,,,a,··<,,,,,,
'h<.",O!',n c.onl ..",..d p"v,""",nt '0' "IL ,,,Ix,' .-.""
m"f..r'~t~ oJ~~'d ,n r.onnO!'c!lon w.I" Ih.· ""0'_

N''''d,~( .'m,,,.. ~,on '" "mpl0yrt..~,,! ,.·",.1' t,..
,.",,,,, ~d on Ih" prellN' I.l'ddeor', ... "1 \..' '"
qU',,'d romp', ",n' tf,•• P, ..~,oe-t··· f.
,-t ",'.... N(j ";, .... r,... "·V""'."",·"I'

"":1 '.ur-l"" '0". ""d... ".
d'" .,..pl ... ,...d .r' ",.. ',p<~, ,1>< ,).,o,,~

I ",. ,',~"", ',-·".r'".. , fI .., "!'lilt 'j) "".", ""y
c,n(J "I' tl.(J'. ,or,,' '" "' .•• _" ')". '.", t..", .11, "<:"~

" l"C1d"'i'l
D,""d <0' VII"yn" N"t;'",",. '" ...

0' M"",- IQ~J

(ITY or WAYNE NEBRASKA
Wilv_M,H'I"

M.> ~I"
AlI .. ,1
No,,,,..n MI..lton
(,tv CI.. rh

BOARD OF lONI,.l.ADJUSTMENT
NOflC OF PUBLIC HEARINGT.,., fI'''''d 01 [On"'9 Adl"~'m,.,,, ..

", 'I OC ., rn on TUMddy '\rJf ',~~~ ,"

ih,_ ·"·,,,nd "no' of (,1'1' H,,,,, P'-"pu·••· ,! ""

"""'''''1 " :c corn,I(io,r .. ''''I'''''' 'to· .,
,,'" .• ''''' ',,,n- ""n (: I..nd ,,' " ( '~',

"", D' M, C"'v"'"'''' ".d"", ". """"'"

'''N'.'' "n" p'" <,"""''''' \,'
P"tJ' ,'.1<' "

108 West 8th St.
Wayne

Friday, April 6
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Saturday, April 7
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

CITY AII.eIYOIttUM - WOIMNS CLU. ROOM - 222 PlA_l,fWIfT _••'MI.....' - '.'UIIOAf. APItIL ,.

LOSE WEIGHT STOP SMOKING
LOSE 10. 20. 30 LBS WALK OUT A

Of! MORE. YOU DECIDE NON·SMO/l;ER

I PM-$38 8 PM-538
SAFE AHOEFFECTIVE--CASSETTE TAPE iNCLUDED
~ $Jf::;C£s.~~ 0'H l' O1'lif; CL."f.)~, NFfQ;ED

...., .....,-ME:G41"".."T¥,")t~REC)Jj$.;{t:; TrlOl)f~,h~''S HflPEG
YJU.-....TEACAAO

lHlFQ • A.w.~ I"l.! I~ ~l ~. sn4·1f.f>~ 'Nail. II.

"'~••llS.M£ItT FOR .'D\
·f.heClly 01 Wayne, Ne:br""ka. will rfl'{:<:!lV.,

bid. fOr prGPO'lId work conSlsling 01 lhe I,,,
"Is.hln; -"d In,lallatlon 01 underqround ,r

rj~tion s.y,Iftm~ for lhe W4~M ball I,eld
complex. IOteled atdh and W,l\dom Slr~'~

IJntll7:.5 p,m., April 10, T914, "f the e,ly H.,II
In Wayne, Netwd'Ska AI th"t t'me, <Ill b'd"
will bit 0fl'IlfI«I and publici')' redd aloud

The W01'k 10 M pe-rformll'd in Ihls prOfe<'
Inllolve$ tM de1.1-gn 01 an ul"l(lr<'ground ,rr 'Qd

Hon :r.ys.1em, rncluding lhto prep.<lrafion (), <I

, layoul pl",n 01 fhe r.y1lOlem for fh.. fhre" h.~11

liel" whltn comprl'Se the bdll field ~ompl,••
T~ work oj"" involves '1'1" lomlruef,o" 01
lhal l,-rI9",1100 wsl.,ms, Itl> o;ler.,qnf"d ",
chiding ... 11 neCl!uary PdriS dnd I"bor

The bid on 'he prOll!<.t w,ll 00 .In tl9Qr"'Q<'II"
bid on /Ill work 10 00 ~rtormed on Ihp pH'
jeel ,o.t(JH~ Or constructIOn. maf.,f1<!I·, '0 ~'"

vSl'd. snd methods 01 In'JI<J!I<JI,(jfi lor ""~

pro;ecl are: given in "'lilt pl.,n.. <'Ind ~pe' ,1" ,j

IJOIlS A COlltr4C1 will be dWilrood 10 tt", lOw
r~$ponslvllt, re~pon!>'IlI~ btdd'" ba....d 0'-' ,~'"

i!lljlgreo-a'. bid on Ihe prQI~cl

The conlrael docum~.-.I'5, "" lud'nq p' ..n~
and ~lflr.:<!illOn~, <!In!' on lt1.~ df 'he ol1,u' 01
II'Ie Clly Clerk HIWlJyne, Nebr(HKd- COP'l",{)f
thew documenl!> 10f' pero,.onal u!u' molty bot otl
'alned from BrUC41 G"morl:' II. A~'i-O('<!l""

Inc,. PO. 80>< S65, Columbu!>, Nebr",>-k"
6B601.lelephone (401) '>641807, uPQ" p:'y
menl 01110. $10 0' whlth "",II I)'!!' ret..,nd<.'C! ,I
ltle plot'li!lllnd ..pe.;:lllccltlono; dfp r ..!ur~d In
qOOlt conclHlon wI'h,n 10 <;lilY' ",fl.!' Hw I,,,:!
openIng

Ead'! b~d !>hall t>P. d'.colT>p..n,ed '" ~

sltp.l!lfale ~dled ,-"n"!!I",p... by .. CN',l",Cl
Chock drllWn un a ~o.lv..n' O<lnK ,,' fhc' ~f"h,' ",
Nebra~k", or b'd bon<;l ,n."n ''''noun' no' I,··.·.
Ihan IIViI' ~rtenl 01 fhe ..n'1,,,,,,er , ..~t.,,,.""
for Ihe work bid. and ~h,,11 b.. "'"d.. p"t"hl'}
10 the Clly 01 W4~l'If! N"b'a!>k.~ .. , '1-("(''''''1'
thaI In. bidd.,r !o ....hom 'h" fon'r",f'""I, t".

aWjI'!:Wd Will enler ,nlo " ,o"fr,,,-' If) o,,,ld
Ihe Improv"l1l<!nt!> ,n <lClo'oon(c ~", ... Ih"
nOllC1!l ancl give bond", ft. ~U'" 'If',,,,n.. tt,,,
prOVided lor CO"5/ruC"0" 01 'll" ,m
provemenls CheckS and tlOn<!s ,j, c"mp-lnv
it'19 bids not ..,ceeple<t O;h .. '1 be ,,,,lu.ned 10 fh..
bidder

No bId!> Shollil be w,llldrd"''' df'", thO' open
109 0.1 blch without fhe cons~", of Ih .. (, ''I' 01
Wayne, Nebraska lor .. p"'''od til JO d"v'
ilIIller the s.cl1edul!!d f'me 01 '10''''9 b'd~

Th!! ,.uc(:esr.tul I:>lddf!( "",II he '''o",'ed '0
l~r"i'Jh " Perlorma''<:,. Bond <'IS NPIl 'J', "

4----:~-,.#---'---- ..
SPRING CRAFT SALE


